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i Hospital board 
.ses money, secrecy 
i ALFORD 
mff Writer 
ecy and: new. chair  coverings 
nesday'smeeting of the Mills 
led the money ~e bY~st~g 
~nt special flnai~ce committee 
vhere 4urther}~tita khould:be 
iStriitor' R0bbie Finlayson 
7:  , " " " ' / ' - '  * : '  
gh i t  Kasri't :~-ecerded in  the 
ling wasthe very last items to 
eds. FinlaySonresponded "I 
~ans 0( fu~he~ cUts~'would he 
andthemedle i i ]  staff. .  There 
t to.  cut . imy a i~a;"  tSe 
pen season.':' 
eommit toe ind icate  if there is ~-- 
furniture. Ewa Weber noted the final choice was not up to 
the board, but the executive committee. 
The empty nurse's rasidence should i~ boarded up since 
it costs too much to maintain, according to t r~tec Mike 
R~siter. Little would like-to see it fixed up and used as' a 
place where waiting pregnant mothers eotdd stay or where 
out of town visitors could overnight it at a cost o~ $1o per 
day. R~sitor says a two bedroom apartment eouid be, 
rented for such use chenpor, The.mat terw i l l  .go to  
committee for further study. 
/ ,Be ca'use of past Problems ~e_~ecutive committee o~ the 
hospital's medi~l  staff will submit a written evaluation of 
the new pathologist a  the end of his six month probationory 
period. Visiting trustees fromKitimat Geaerni said they 
would requesLtheir hospital to do the same. "'Both hospitals 
share in the pathol~bst's funding and use his skills: 
The mi~istry:0f health will pay the salary Of a new 
funmhg:.and a"five per: cent iroposM' psychiatrist at Mills foe three bo l f -da~ ~ week. 
Hs~uld  be facing, a $500,000 It is suggeSl~l that i f one  ts obtained the rest Of ~ money. 
on. He added ~he hmpital will beearned via a privateLpl'actic e done out of" hospital 
year. ~ . : .  facilities. -. 
istrat0r's l imitfor equipment Although the regional district w.ants the inf~nnation as 
boal.d approval above the soon as possible, Millsw~".not request funding for a new 
;quirea-.Vote at*the annusl partial roof~.untllLthey have received, tenders: from:six 
nl Society. Fininysan says the possibl e contractors.. The money fight overroofing is a long 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . . , . . - . ,  ~ mnn i s  --unrea,sue uue.to inflation. Thel imit has * standing one between the two bodies. 
Wednesday's Mi lk  Run at Caledonia Senior Jasw,naer -,,,,an enloy a pinT or  mliK,a,er,;."~bemainedconstantforvears " . "~  • ' 
Secondary  Schoo l  d rew a la rge  group  o f  complet ing  the  route  on  one  o f  thewarmest : /  ~ Mi l i s imsanew.~_ , , .~  . . . .  L.=,~_, _ _ :_ /_ :  L.~ _ . . .  • '
, " . *. . . . . . .  ' . .  poucyzurmem-cemerameeunpoxme Talks raggmgd par t i c ipants .wa lk ing  and  runn ing  the  11/2 mi le  days...of, the. year  so fa r .  Other  a rea . schools... ; .  - :~uaru.~*,  %~" . . . .  . . . . . . . .  rne  uoara=-' ;";wm aecta " . . . . . . .  wmen matters" win;; oo-- i ,- ' • " 
route ,  inc lud ing  both  s tudents  and  tea '¢hers ,  pornc lpated  Tuesday  and  Wednesaay  as  Wel l  . . . .  ~-d . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " -  "' " : -"" " "" " - 
. . . .  ~ - . . . / ' : . i~a ure~eum-camera, z¢reaus..' wnuementloningspecific. 
Here Jasvlr Kandola, Walt MclnIYre and : " - : , : . / :  i~,l'tems such es .a ' " lega l  or business ol~inion, salaries, 
- - ~- / i~0ndi t ioas of service, ref l reniel l t  andmei i i ca l  condit ion of 
[ r~@ • - - - • - - ~ - • - . . . . . . . .  ' ,~-- lo--ee- 'n  a ' ient in fo -  t ion  i" - . . . . . . .  JERUSALEM (AP) - -  U.S, State Secretary George 
• m • ' • I I  I ". • • O /  dP - -  .'~ .~HP Y ~ a y, p .~ .... rm~p . . . .  :o memcas  mast  ~.,.|,._.,.;~,|.o..|_e~,.is,erMenac,.e m u , , ,~ ; ; , .ao , , fo r  
MAMA.V IM MAMMAl  mmndl iMM ' / ~  m ~ i /  ~ i  r in formal l0n;t i~:n01iC'conia ins  ~ other - -e -  . . . .  '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .~s~, , , - , , . . v  
l l._i41111Allll I l l . Y1111 I I IM I I  I I I  IH IUHI  . . . .  ' +"'lnadditiontoihe,hnve"im.~.~i~...~Hn'.;.~t.h...n-....,.-.. the socend day in a:mwan prepared to go to LLebabun in 
" ' ' ' ' ' ~ ' "chairman in eonsulta'i0n'with the res;dent e " " i " i - -  ' pursuit of a breakthrough in troop-withdrawal negotiations. 
• • . • - '.. , . . . . . .  ~ :. p. i e r tan  ~ms :. , . . .'L" . ~ 
. ' " ' " " " • :? : '~j~thereportma~bedealt  withatanin~camerasesei6n;,, "A sonlor hrael i  offleikl said Israel hopes Shultz can TORONTO (CP) - -  A seven.month-old boy who died last refused to comment on an investi ation the hus i I ., . . . . .  . . . .  . . y g pta.han,~/~- ..... . . . . . . .  - . .*  ,. : . ' , . . .  • .. .. . , .  -, ., . . . .  . . . . . .  , , .  .. - . 
Saturday at the Hospital for Sick Children has been found to conducted, except o say hospital staff did not know-no]ice'  ', me. POu.CY.C°, ntinues' ; : " .... " - ' ': -~ " . c°nvince ~ban~ 0n. to accept Isra~ s demands,, in~.ud~g 
have elevated levels of oxln, heart dr linked with the and the' er w . . . . . .  ...... :~, ~ .... aro ~namnan ,.m~'Hamflton said the policy means giving renegade Lebanese~, army ma)or. Send ,Haunao a 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ , . . ng  . . . . .  ~ron  ere. p lann lng  to  announce . the  death,... :~:, . . . . . . .  .... ' " . . . .  + . "v . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " : ' . . . . . .  i • ' 
possible overdose deaths of as many aS 28 other babies at He saidthe husp[tal.has made Cer ta in"~a~s ~ gnU:the.. ' .~;~t n.~ow, only~certamitems, ofa ~ven~ nced be moved .: command ~le. In southern Lebanon.. ~-  . . .  • • 
' ' " A "~ '  . r d ' U ' " '  : "~:?:~"~':L.., '.~,~.:~o~-'~;~:~'.., .Murpby.,.d!~l~ th~mcludidg l lettlng, security:gunrdi.t~<,kjp~.~i~,~i,~..~,i;-..=~::_~j L'~;;~L~=* ~. :~. -  ....... , ,.. , . . . re~t  .. ~ l lu i t i lmdB~i i ie t fo"  ~ml t to rev inwthe i r ta ]kso f  
- . ~ary,Mm'pn ;.~a,:Klti~ene~/Ont-;~intlj~lli~fi~day..,.* newsmedia  aWayand some staff in i '  u "H~deei~,~ ~.~.-sm.~m~vr.juns.~.(~uslmu.;~,,.~,~,~ ...... "~-~'*"-~'~'--'~..:~;:'~:~i"~~;,~i, i i l i~ i~x- l i~-~ ' : " : -  Y , ~, chanes .  . . . .  . ~' ' ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , ,  O 
after the Ontario government alYpointed, a roya l  to e ia~rate  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . ..~ ~ ayson will not :toll the :bOard h l .  decisiont:on.. . . .  . . . .  _ _  ..,. ....... _ .... . . . .  . . .  . - . , . .  
: . . . .  - - ,  . . . . . .  ,,..~ " .',;.,,~ :::,:" . - .  "- " . . . . . .  t . .' " ',,*-..,... :: '. . . . .  • . . . . .  " • ' , .... " - ' -msousseamo!tyrianmmtaryomio!}pmatnlunnerwoy.wlm 
commission to investigate the 28 dea~ ~ch rem~Mn . . .The. ;  c~troversY ove r the ~explained .deaths. has te~matingempl0Y.e~_,~fu~e, the,fact' Tr~s.. ~MaryL i . t t ie  ~,,,,;,, helb,' . ' . " . .  " • . . .  . " 
unexplaMed a f t~ months of pol ice innd governmmt contim&,d'for almost wo yea*s, through invesHgatinns bY ' ~9  Pn°r m rmmyson s arrival the bourd would hear first ~""""  " .- • , • 
• • ' • ' <: • . ' : . . . . .  ' .."- -. " ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " - ' ' . . . . .  • ~ - ' f rom the'publ ic  about such actions L i s ted  as proposed u ' u l t l  talks scheduied with Prsaldent Amln  inquiries, . - : - '! . . ; ...'.,. : . . . .  ., • police,.the hospltal and an Ontario Supreme Court judge, af] . , . . . ,  .., . . .~:.., • . . . . . . In  Be l r  t, i . . . .. 
- Toronto police said Wednesday homicide detectives'were of who have been unable to account '/or'the t~agedy ' . po|tcy m me mmutes of the ueneral Purpose,Comm)ttoe Gemayel to-hear Lebanon's position on the tour-month-old 
assigned tothe Murphy.casa after they were contacted by a . . - . was an itemreading, "for/nforhmtion 0nly .' the executive negotiations toarrange the withdrawal of uninvited foreign, 
coroner, " . . . . . . .  ' " The issue became ven more confused earlier this.month director will inform the board of hiring and firing of non- troops. 
' The Toronto Star, quoting an unidentified source:, said when a report by.four Vancouver doctors.said a~sdbstance Contract personnel as soon as possible ".: That item is now An Israeli 0fflclaf, briefing reporters in Jerusalem under 
, police Were treating the death as':a homlclde i " • in the blood of newborn infantsaffects'an'antibody ~/~ moved a~ a simple request, although it was listed under the a premise of anonymity, said of Shultz'$ mission: "We 
But Dr. Ross: B~mett', Ontario's chief c~'aner; said some digoxln tests and could create problems in measuring heading ':matters which should-come before the board wouldllke him to get Lebanon to agree on those issues (that 
before action is takenY Finlsysou says his duties are remain). It's as simple as that , "  preliminary tests were inconclusive. The infant, born with a levels of the drug. " . • " '~ " .... " " " - 
hole.in his heart, had been " ibry alek," he sai d. Ontario Attorney General Roy.MeMurtry announced last specific and .hiring' and  firing are included as his , ; . .The official also said the United States houldopen talks 
Preliminary tests indicated "slightlyelevated levels" of FH~y thatMr.  Justice. Samuel:. Grange &f the 'Ontario perogative,7 " " • " .... with Syria to learn the conditions under which Damascus 
digoxin, said Bennett, addli~: ,kidney.failure.. or certain,, Supreme. ;:.Com.t. had"been. appoint~l .to'~h~d:., . i'd~ royal Trustees... . Mary Little is upset with the fabric Chosen to  will withdraw Its troops from Lebanon. 
drugscouldcausealmliarresuitson-theproliminarytests~ commleslon to investigate the d~aths. • redo'sofasandcbairs'intheMillslobby. Shewanisavinyl  " I f  Israel and Lebanon are unable to work out an 
Following disclosure of the 28 deaths between July, 1980, Grange wan asked to determ~e how the 28 infants died, cov.ering.:. Einlayson explained the executive committee of agreement or if the Syrians fail to withdraw their forces, 
and March, 1961,' in its two cardiac wards, the hosplta] how thepoliceinvestlPtian was ConductM; What led police the' hospita),, on the recommendations of the heads of the official said, It is "a likaly scenario" that Israel would 
adopted .a distribution system"which allows only single to charge nurse S tun  Nelles With four. e0uhts Of first- imusekeeping'and ursing, had opted fora  toug~ :woven unilaterallypuil Its troopa toward Its border'but leave them 
doses.of drugs such as digoxin to be administered., degree murder and how_ 'the prosecution of the Beilevflle, _ covering to: reduce" the incidents of knife Slashing of the .in southern Lebanon. 
• A recent report by the U.S. Centres for lMsease Contrul in Ont.,natlvewascandueted: . , 
Atlunta, Ga . , sa ld  the28d. ths  were i in ied  to posaible Nelles .was disoharg ,ed on fuur counts of murder,  in id in  ,..,ss._s' n st--a..ng u-p .ouiddivideLebanonintoCVerneyel's'gnv--ent°ppo'sueham°ve for  fear i tpermanent iyhe ldzanes ,  w i th the  .... 
overdoses of digoxin..he report also said le r~ i iaS"l l iroag March; . i l ! ;  a f te ra  p~:al/min~ hearing lust" Springin ._ . 
evidence that  seven of the babies d im of del iberate which provincia l  court Judge Da i id  Vanek.mdd there.was : Israeiis in the south and the Syrians in eastern Lebanon. 
overdoses of the powerful heart-drug, insufficient evidence to send the ease to Hal. -. " . " ' " .  Begin and Israeli Foreign'Minister Yltzhak Shamir told 
"This is a shock;" said Edward Hammer, the Murphy::  ,:Nel]es, ~vhose physician father died.of a"h~ attack . .:< • Herald Staff Wrlter ' /  . . . . . .  : Shuitzon Wednesday they.feared Israeli's northern border 
infant's grandfather, addin~that the family had not.been: snortly after she was discharged, is suing McMurtry and TERIIACE-- Incumbent NDP MLA candidate Frank with Lchanonwoaldnot b4'secure If all Israeli troops were 
officially notified of the police investigation. Toronto police for malicious prosecution. • - .. Howa~ kays be ~s  bothgood news and bad news for Iocaf withdrawn ow . . . . . .  
"My dsnghterwas not told, her  hmband was not told, -I Nellea, afon8 with nursing colleague Phyllis Traynor, - . . l~gers . .  .. .. / , ShuitZ also met with l)efence Minister Moshe Areas and 
found out from a (TV-) ktatien that called; A'heart attack remains" on paid leave from the hospital. ~.~Vtarting on June 6,B.C. Timber will call back 40 to 45. Foreign Ministry and military, officials. 
was what wewere told'(~vns the causeof death)." The province may. change the terms of reference to L< oggersfora peried of 80 workins days, but tbat wlil be the Israel ,has been insisting on leavin~ behind a small 
Kenneth Rowe, aasis~mt administrator at the hospital, include an inves.tigationMto he.Murphy infant's death. extent Of that company's logging activity this summer, number Of troops, who would patrol; Jointly with the 
..... .,- • Getieraiiy 300 loggers are engaged by B.C. Timber each Lebanese army to protect he b0rder~ hold talks summer  for such work, the ~ says. I t  also is demanding that Haddad, an a l ly  of Israel,  Trudeau :and Reagan : Howard"It's good news for the 40, bat hod nows for  the r o s t , , , s a y s .  ... ¢o_ntrol a40-1dlomeire buffer  zone in sonthern l . , e b a n o n . l t a d d e d , s  men wer  armed and t ra i ed by ls raa l .
" -. . . . .  " " He states this indicates clearly that B.C. Timber and TheLchaneseparliamenthasreJe~ManyformofIaraeli 
WASHINGTON (CP) . - -  Canadian Prime-. Minister radar detection - -  is "an important weapgn" for the BCRIC are not serious about" getting back to work,. : In.  inllitary presence in southern Lebanon and rnfuses to take 
addition .to the company's tree farm license, it has some lteddad back into the Lebanese army, Trudeau *told Vice-Pi'esidest Bush Wednesday that Western military alliance. " 
• . 3oo;ooo cubic meters of quota in the Kalum Timber Supply .on the first stoi) of his trip, in Cairo on Monday and 
proposed U.S. cruise misaile testing in Canada is becoming The Reagan administration wants to test the miasfle's area, according to'Howard. " . ..,. "Tuesday, Shultz won the support of Egyptian Prealdent 
' Roani Mubarak in his'efforts to get an agreement on troop an increasingly hotpollt leal issue, I~  was urged to guidance syetem by flying unarmed ;,'ersious across long ".By simply having a .few loggers do some 'clean l lp' 
alliance,reoognizetheweapon'slmp°rtancot°theWesternmilftary' stretches of northern Canada to remoto:target zones in work, B.C. Timber is virtually asking the. provincial withdrawal;. Shuitz indicated that he and Mubarak agreed 
.... • ~ Alberta. The U.S; I)efence Department must first.formally government to remove some of those cutting privileges," hrael 's  terms were excessive. 
• Following a one,hour Whito House meeting, Canadian apply, to do so undei" terms of an umbrella weapons tnsting the NDP house leader says. "' 
offlclalssaid Trudcau pointed ottt to BUsh~'~t 80,000 people agreement signed bY. Ottawa and Washington hi February. "If they're not prepared to do it (get back to work)," " 
permittingdem°nstrated-testlast, fllghtsW ekendof theaCr°SSAmericen.miuileathe ~.eoUntrY-ag inStover The Trudeau. government slKnod a memorandum of Howard says, "they should get out ef the way and let 
understandtng with U;S. offielals last week for sueh testing, :somebody else do it." INSIDE- 
canadian soil. " *~ but maintains it hasn't yet been officially naked fur formal " - 
The prime mlals~" meets President l~qqan for a two. approval to begid mi~ile flights.. . . . . . . . . . :  - , 
hopr discussion over; lunch today about< the fu r th=ming  . . . .  ~: : '  .obs announced: ,.nom,o summll On the hrea*r ,esne o, ini.rnation arms  ta.on, . I  
May m-SO at Wmlamnburg, V-,.. lrudeau indicaied specincelly reduetions in the huge arsenals fi,welpons the , Looa l  wor ld  spo. r ts  pagos  4&~ 
previously he  wantS to learn dur ing the White House United States and Soviet:Union have aimed a~to~e'another, Herald S~ff Writer 
sesSlons"wh0ismosti~q0omMble'!forlaekof~.on Canadian offleinis mild Trudeau had ~' been:!~,gresily TERRAcF,--.The ministry of.tabor has announced its Comics ,  horoscope  page 12 
arms limitation talks betweon the Unl tod 'S ta tes ,and  the  reassured"  by Bush about America's good intmt/ous, 
Soviet Union, and said approval for U.& cru/~testa ntay be .. : annimi summer.job creation program is rnow underway, 
at stake. - - Wednesday night, Trudeau attended a f0rmid  dinner at  The program is  expected  to. provide 200 temporary  Classifieds pages 6&7 
In reply to Bush's eurbs i ty  about the moi lvaf inn for such the off icial  res idesca o f  the C, anadian amb!msader to summer jobs for those 15 to 24yearo of age in the Terrace, 
• WashingtOn, Allan Goilleb, He  an'ived :with. expatidate Kiiimat, Prince Rupert and Queen Charlotte's area. . widespread oppositiou to the cruise, qYudeau explained the - - v- . . . . . . .  
proposed tests are '% deep and sevious Issue,". troubling to Canadian actress Margot Kiclder of Superman movin fame, The plan provides payment to employers of up to ~.~ per 
• who called Trudeau "my date'! aS they mlngled with U.S. hour if they can provide be~ee~ 40 and II0 working days _ _ WHY BUY N i=W? 
• "many Canadians,. members of the Liberal party and televlslonpersonalities, HolIyw0od movie stars and Rongan from April 5 to Sept. 5, All B,C. employers are ellgible~if ~ WHEN USEDWILL  DOI  memhels  of the government , "  , " • . . " .. . ." . 
cabinet offlcllds before a dinner of quai i . ln~hi~basket and they can provi i le  continuous, fuH-tlme employment  for  the 
Despite al l  the alums Ulat  the L ibera l  government in f lddlehead greens, duration o~ the funding. Do youwantpar ts to f ix  up your car but your budget 
Ottawa Is mov ing  steadily .to permi t  such t~ting; the ' ' won't a l low it? Beat the high cost of new parts with 
offlcialsinalstedTrudaaurecelved|iolndicatian.of.-when, In keeping with'his put  practice, T ru~u aioided Clive E. Hall, areaman,agero~thepregram, sayslhus far 
wh~e0r how" a formal request o do so may be made.The Canadian reporters by oHpping Out a aide dsor after a 30 applications have been. received, mostly from ~ quailty used pa~s from 
pr ime minister  also dld not of fer  "suggealOnsor adv lceon  luncheon ~t l i  17 Canadian businesamen f lown to the U.S. Terrace.K i t imat  area, His staif  iS also able to asa is t in  SALVAGE 
t iming , "  the of f idnis  said,, . < :  .. . eapi~lfortheoceaslon,.ThebuslneasliaittiriilWho included developing t ra i rdng•pro l rams for  . . l i ve  employers.  S .K .B .  A U T O  
several former prlnie minlsterlalaldes, u~i  Trudeu to ' 
For hls part, Bum strmsed that me-end, missile - -  remember the !mgortance of improving.canada-u.s, lin asks thatemployers applY early at the Appcentle~shl p 6354533 or 635-9095 
which Ca~: flyhundreds;~f I d ~ '  at.grold-hnggin~ relationS, which det~rl0rated.: sharply after the free- -and Employment Training Branch office at 4548 Lakel~ 35v0 I~ban (lustoff Hwy, i i  E) 
levelstodoliveranueiearpaylo~dTtb~nerny ta~eto without ' enterprise Keag~n'ndministration came to power in 198i. A~eane, Terrace or call 638-8191. • - 
, . r - - -  
: TERRAEE.KITIMAT . . . . . .  ~ ,#~I  I I IJ,U,I:II~.3p',+ v,V/~I 
+: dall+yhera!d " m ':~'P' '~'~ r ' ' m . . . . . .  m ~ . - , , , ;+ , : . , , ; . '  . : , , , .  'z!u~,~f Canada's n~ companies held the l r~ 
meetlnp tWedneeday and ex~ eutives warned d~dem 
: I 1 d I ~ ' ~ t  blgoperational .eh~e~"~o~er.the next coUple.Of 
i- Published' e,~er,/ ~weekday a! 3010~/iKalum S:fr"t, .years.'.: , ' , . . . . .~ . , : , - .  :.• ';" l" '" " : :~ ' 
Terrace, B,C. by ,Sterlin0, Pt~blls~hers-' Ltd .  ~beII.Canada Ltd., b~:~ ~,~"~0n 'and] l~vy  
.: Authorized as second class mail'. R e01strali~ In~, i~ymenta , '  t o l d ~ ~  It+k makl~:'~aktie 
! Number:1~01, Postagepeidipcash, return postage . CUts tn !983 ~,ndIM4:h)~'eet..c0~ilmenta;!,. :..'. . .  
,:: guaranteed . .  . . . .  ' , '  - ,::. : "  -:- ,-However, ,company Preeldont.Wlllian~-Danlel: told/the ,: ~ " I ,  I I : p ": a ' ' ' . I v I v p 
; Terrace" ~ r " '  I ;'~ " i q C'ir*.niaeimm,' amlua] meeting In Torooto ~e dompany WIU foc" 'its 
~ 5 , ~  ' 4 "  qP % ' " ' ' '  +' ' I : ' "  k ' ~P " .~  : ~  " ~prud~t new inv~stmmt on eli and a s  orat ion  d : . . . . . . .  , ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ,,,, • • _. . . . . .  • ~ g expl an 
::;'" r ' " ' " " "  I publisher:-,, Davld Haml l ton . ,  '. ,...~ . • • .anlelsald at a news ~erenceaf ter  themecttogthat 
!: . " +/ , .  ,:, ,. :+, -.: .... .- ::-., . .  . . . . .  : newlnvestment,in I~03 by ~eli;,Canada's s~ee0nd.~t  
- . : ,  
<+~+:  ;~ + ' '~+t .  : ' ~ : ,  : : ' '~r - , ' f~ : , t  " .,1+.+'+" . . . . . .  *: 
. ,  . .  • : ,.+. : .+  :+ + 
"Meanwhile, M 
r~luction at !tO 
move o0era' 
two 
. . . . . . .  - ,  . . ,• 
Ed i to r :  .. . Adver t i s ing  Sales:-  ell company In terms of.annualsales, wtil.ho about la0o 
Brian Gregg .i' + NlckWaih)n . + mill/, on, down from about $1'hlli/onlast year.-.: 
+ . . . 
Staff  Wr i ter ,  Photographer:  
Keith Al ford 
Reception.Classif ied: 
pL'oduetion +.and: onei.~way ., to ~'do t~it.,~ould: be. to"m0ve /. EMewhere, Crown. !~e soutane e c~.. 0.. ~m~n~, said i t 
.ope~ti.o~, to Brantford , :wh"e~e..p|~ •, a~ ~pl~; '•  to will .ber ea.d:Y' to mak~ a. maj°r aeq -t~it]0n:, bY:~ e.'~ thlrd or 
honm emaner In~d, .u~lon-.le~.:, + ;..::,:: . . . .  ' "  " , :  , '  " - to  HU~:  q U ~ ; •  • , " '~  " '  - '  : : ' : '  : ' : " / : ' ; ' ; '+ : '}  . . . .  i .  ' .  
near the :Toronto 'wa~t : .and  preserve, the :several. amipany wants to .co~_.plete.a s lgnu!¢~. ,uqn  In,the 
hlstoric buLldin~.fl)ete, ~ee  ....... " ....... ' . : U S "andpethal~/a llfe company m . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . .t01d..repotters,]ater. He said : .~ ? : . .  . . . . .  .., . , , .  ,, ...... : , ' . .  
the ]and could e.w~. !I~. y be' '.t~.. for ne w .h6"q~ot mlxed /. He. aaid CrOwn;. one of: Canada.. largest.: lnouranee 
me+,:, . n " I . d , " . . . . . . . . . .  " . ,  h n I companies, Inplannl.ng. "" to buy a u,$/lffe:ins~ thaA would 
About see :of.the ~ !,~eui:p!0.Yees ~ ~i~vofffrom,the coniple mona the ecru, pony's ~urront ~ix o.f~e;~urance 
Toronto plant,-, where tractor 'uahe, -:~ponants" and ~ produets.U.S, operauons now.account o. auout+~ per sent 
, .- " , " -  .. . " :  " •. . " ~": • :. ! ....... ," i,": .... -'/. ~ ..... • ,:.--. . of Crown'o life insurance business.. • ': ~;' I. : " 
I:)otlSchaffer':"$~rts" : B  C -  ~ . /~ '~" l 'd~r 'L '~  l~.:lg,~lPil~,4,~..-i:l~:-i'.:~ I '~ : / .A . : J l L . -m: .~ ' - -  ' :re~'llanlzationandr~/tr~turingPro,ilramL'iiPl~z~tedby 
i -- n •"  , :  ' "  J -  q I ~ q" " ' . " d k k ' , i "  IJ "~ i~  ~:  :':p~l#d#: : " :  'J ' ' I :  " :k ' :P :~ ' i4L i r ' : , ' : : , : l  ( :  I P" ' : I ""  " ' ..,In the next tow,m0n~i; CYown w~. be.~m'Hegng me 
Clrculat ion: VANCOUVER (CIP) - -Premlet  :Bill ~e~' : -~nns  Both. say: there' I s :hea~ :~m~:. /~on' i~]evbl0n Servl~es. Inc,, .the ho]dl~, company thati:Is}hand]e 
workem to be wary of the bl~ eranse mad~e:o~ theNow Carolyn GIbson Ma~laTaylor 
NOTICE OF'COPYRIOHT 
The Herald retains full, complete and sole C0pyrlght 
In any advertisement produced and.or any editorial 
or photographic content published In the Herald• 
Reproduction Is not permitted wlthouf the writhe 
permission of the Publisher; 
.Democ~aUe Party in the May S Brlti~ CelumbJa electi0n 
- ~ u ~ p ~ i ~ n +  - ' "  " • ' , ' • . + 
.And NDP Leader Dave Barrett ram/rids voters theehere 
I~. "..t~..I~. money and a ~ek  orpnlsationimported ~m 1 
.... Onta.,townan he takes on the Social.Credit par t~. . .  
But when It comes' to the pa~ea' election adve~.tidng , 
that hl~h-powered political machInery. :secma.;ao 
un~ophintieated as a child's wind-up tay ill the eyet Of, a 
Mmon Fraser University profe~or. - - 
advertising, with deeremd~. :weliiht o,  radio,' print and "aciluleltlons In the flnanctal services ector... . ,  _ 
leaflet cmpalgns. , :+. :. -,,.., ~, .,: ':~ ': ::,,.;': , .. • • Inmii)therdevelopmemt Wednesday, ~ moto.r ,co, of 
Manner says theNDP are. halter at exocUtico thanthe:  .conpda reoorded onomer loss in the first qUert~;:~ut the 
Soe~'ede, althoullh th .oh; e0mmere1=h,'mlistepl~ dllhtiy daflelt was.a vast.lmprovement over-the same ~1od in 
He~oInta:tganad0fatypehee~ "PeP~! genetationY It . Ford Canada repstted.a +~,4 mlLllon los ~+~.  of $.5 
fla~es on a numher st Bm~: l~,L~6 ~ Whom::buoy  b~ou In the three months ended March $1,comiNmsd with 
worxm~ at a variety of Jobs,. In the badr~ound, a chorusIs a los of 14,1.7 mLlllon on almost identleul .lea In'the 1982 
alnaing:-"You and me and the I~DP." ~, period. Per4hare ~ for' the quarter ~ere $1.13. 
'~. , n 
[ditorial 
!: 
!: % One of the Issues that got away In this election 
- like that 100 pound salmon- Is Mills Memoria l  
:-.i Hospital. While people In other parts of the 
~ province are dying to get Into their hospitals, 
!~ service In Terrace Is one of the best and beds 
t h G e r Y  ~.ui~f,  who has st.udJed P011tleel markeilali,:.~ • me=ca na NDP televiomn eommerinals are farbaMad 
thequality of advertisln~ ofcorporations marketing a new 
preduet. " -. , 
I ~Jhe local politicians ares t rubes, bu t they. aren'tfar 
xrom it," says Maimer, a badness edmlnlstrailon'inltruetor 
and pant president of the Can!dies Amsnclat/un forApl~Ued 
. - . .++; , - .  . ,, 
~ua~ says the commorel~ point out . the . :~ i to r  
better m~ketinB, ~ and Interpretin8 technlqum; : 
^ r -/de.i of enl h. ,me th, 
Soclel Credlt kds and the intent is clear, .but halr mmeuUon 
,.llt flawed, says.Mansar. . .. -. .- -. 
.~ are sometimes empty.  " P~eceaonapmn".~eeaeqp'oundvolceanyowhYthe.NDp ~ No- ne Is waving f lags about It, though. One  - ..`He ~ ~1 ~ ~ ~ a ~ that !hews a earpent~r.an~ 
:~ would think (hat with all the negative vibes- is bad.for bualneuwhileunevenp!eceaofwood fell::into a 
i!~i+i being directed about Terrace these days people " pile of~aswdumt on the floor./ . . . . .  : -  ' .~ i : /  
.might like something a l i f f le  positive, "That  commercial laeka punch," says Mau l ,  '.~be 
People even seem depressed about this :vimdashou]dbackuptbacontentofthevnlceover~inthmt 
i: f rop lca l  weather we are  havlng, :The sun is out, + commw~inl the tw6 have no oonnectinn;" -. ', •.,., ' 
i~ the sky Is blue and everyone Is worr ied about 
i! water restr ict ions and how they- are going to 
keep the place from Shri~,ellng up this summer. 
Then there's the view that actually ~0per  
: cent Of the town Is' gaffing government 
!! assistance. The argument Is that It takes a lot 
i~ +of people paying taxes to keep one government 
• :.- worker employed on top of all the money going 
!. :Into U I and welfare. So 10 per cent of Terrace Is 
,To he effective, says Mania., a commareisl'i .medmlle 
must be liranped ea,ily even by illiterates, but have enough 
depth not to here frequent viewers. 
, . . . ,  + ,, . . . .  ~" 
Atoll order, he uYs; but polMblo with the rliiht: m~hat 
rea u  and intem mt inm'mtatinn of sputa poe,; 
The 8oeredm hivo hired some hlKh-IDOWared, i~UJtm;'ho " 
,eayn, but they lack the oxpeetlmo to use PrOl~'ly the ndvino 
.~ "working to feed the other 90 per cent,  the theypt .  ' 
;; argument  goes Steve Vrlak,-who orpn l~ l  the 8ocrod central media 
~! Now, oerhans lust n m h . . .+h.m. ,41-  osm...Pallln,.enlimateaitscoatat~0.000,Hoasysldeuare ,; ~ ~ -, ,.erha,.. • w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  van " : '  . . . . . . . .  ' ' -- ,..-. • , , ., ; . - .. . .:., ~ at,~y .committee and: • V of 
~+~ ":~I~6 ~ sin . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " - "  . . . . . . .  ~ -~,,,.,~. vrm-.~woumm ~u -. ~ ~ ~i g TO get ~e k ind ,o f  ~tory , that  ~.~, ,h , , , , , ,~ , , , ,~ , , , ,  . . . . . . . . .  ............ + ~  
':: ref lects  the attitudes of the people here. Even  - ; : : ' -  ~ : '~ ' : '~ : .  . . . . . .  . .- .. , ~ ' -' 
~ 'when thlnos are n,.,]nn elnh+" n~mla' *Me • ooronJ~,.  ND~' ~Jlllll~ll~ll CO'erOUlater. Iil]/11 the.IMwty 
~: depressed I;1 this tow'm"A"re't'h'l'n-s'th"a~'bsC~t"ha"; mepend~ mo,oooon its campailin. B~ wrote mcetof the 
: : '  . . . . . .  ~ ~ commercials himself and used a local agency, Orlfflths 
~ even geoa Tnings are oaar  GlbeonProduetions. 
~ _What Is real ly t roubl ing this town is  politics. 
:~,~ People  don't  have the opportunity to  lust be 
~ people. Anything that occurs In this town Is 
~! either dumped on, by one side or the other .  So 
~: people af ra id  to be positive for fear the re i to f  
~i fhepopuIst ion wil l  put  pol lt lcol  lables on them. 
i~i:.lsn't i t  t ime we got  back to  basics and let the. 
:~: .sun shine a little. Honest, no one wi l l  accuse 
i~ you of being s communis t  If you l i ke  the weather  we are having.  
.! Reagan slammed 
~ i WASHINGTON .tAP) -- Senator"C 'ar l s topher  Dodd,  
~',lllving aDemoeratle r ply to President Reapn'a Central 
i~ Ameriea ddress before a Joint session of Congress, celled 
!~!..the speech a "formula for hl lure,"  
~.~ ;~ But other key Democrats reacted more Positively to 
!~: Reagan's call Wednesday for a blpertiean consensus on U,S 
[~policy t0ward the strife.tom region. ' 
~.:~ Jim Wright of Texas, me House of Representatives 
:.:minority leader, warned against U,8, "se]t-rilihtecwmeu" 
~Ein attempting to impose unrealistic standards on the 
government of El Salvador, which has been eritielsed for 
;: human-rilhts abuses. 
~: House Republican Leader Robert M/chat of lliinob ma/d 
~i Rengan'.s peech may have succeeded in Pinlqi more 
public bnckinu for additional U.S. military aid-to El 
:+ Salvador. 
-~ Senator Henry Jnekson (D.Wash.) also said he thoulht 
;C  - 
:. the speech would help enhance support for Renpn'|  policy. 
,'.:~ "I don't say he's goIng to get every dime and nickel (in aid 
~..' funds) -- but he is certainly gohng to get what Is necessary 
~; to do the Job." 
~! Dodd (Conn.) said In a televised response on behalf of the 
!i! Democrat/e party that ,American dollars alone cannot buy 
:::mtiitary victory" against leftist Insurgents in El Salvador 
.5:and elsewhere In Central Afifierica. 
E: The Reagan administratlm's policy, he said, has 
![:involved "ever-lncrsaning military assistance, endiom 
.~.:imLlltary training, even hiring our own paramilitary 
!'~:guerrlllas. This is a formula for failure." 
~: "The American people know that we have been down this 
~::rcad before -- andthat it only leads to a dark ttmnel of 
~ endless intervention," said Dodd, a member of the Senate 
;::foreign relations eommittec. 
". Wright, the House's-No. 2 I)emoeratie lender, said: 
• " "FundameetaHy I agree with the I~ ie  precepts aet ~orth In 
;.: the speech." , . " . .. .,~,. 
i! NotIng congressional demands that !the Sa l~ 
.:~government Improve its rem~! on human ri~htS,-iWr~ht 
:jeontended that "we have the responsibility, an Welli: to 
;'-'guard :ourselves against' the,'[emp~atio'ns • to" Sblf- 
~irighteoum~ess," ,. , ' • " . . . .  " ' : '/:-. 
i~i- Representative i~ll~, sol ]Barn. (l),Md.); chairmen of ~e. 
:i .He.use forel~n.affnird~eatem hemisPhere eubmm'mlt~, 
$ sold: "I was very pleased by the general thrust and tone of 
L:.Prealdent Reagan's nddre~," 
~.:i - "I hope the effort that the prmldent made tonl~ht to reach 
~i out for a bipartisan consensus can eontinue," said Barnes, 
~ who has been a critic of the a dmirdstration's policy in 
EuenttalAme~ca . . . .  ' .i " - " -. ' ,  
:::: Wright, Barnes and several other Houeemomhers voiced 
their remarks in an unusual l'~hour flour session which 
began shortly after Reagan's speech. " 
The commerelaldoeen't delve f~to party policy or discuss 
any election Issues, but Manner says that'alnot the purpose 
of a. 304ecend television spot; It to'supposed, to 'em~te'a 
mood, define an Issue or stimulate Intm~st,. 
• any, poucy so tou  d in  e aon 
ads, Instead, the partY.l i fted 750,000 b~hm'eaWh/ch 
oecamm melt length allow, more d lm~on ~ ms;  The 
Scoredm have elliM of these Ik~Inute |pot~; the NDP elx, 
and the Liberals one. 
FYee ads on CBC radio are diVided in similar proportbu. 
As for the rash of nqative commereJala both parties 
produced early in the campalp (moat have 'now been 
replaced with more positive mesaagec), Maumw says they 
m fair game.in an election. .~ 
In the current political atmosphee where thei'e in a large ' 
number of undecided Votersand voters who are dkathdied 
with the party In power, It's good ntrato~ for ~e lql:)P to 
palm out So~ faults. 
At the asme time,mast people vote on the bmdl of who 
they don't want In power, he.mid, sothe So~axb have 
somethin8 top is  by ~dtielsin~ the NDP. ' " 
Vrlak says nqative meseall~ Inpolltlcalrkersarollls 
have become aeceptable; But he addsthat the points ehnsen 
have to.he dofenelble. 
Beeh said the NDp ads are not pot4hots~:but a tacks on 
the ~rade '  record. " ~ 
He ea~ he'e not Cenv~(~! tdevl~on ade are as 
important in an elo~on eump4dlin as they m made out to 
be, They reinforce 6ptlonm already held and may'away a 
small number of'paoplo, Bw.h says. 
1Vlauser asys television "compal~m are basically 
preaehinll to the converted; Thelrmlin purpo~ Is to keep 
up,,the ,Iplrlts' of,,part~ • worlmh,~-i~t',,it~tste.. 'll~ent 
dispcoitinm, . :. ~ ..=.-" ,, ~..~ • .... '- ' 
lie usys an. intense, big-buQet advertiel~i ampalin 
mhlht sway five per cent of undecided ¼om's --  and five per 
cent In an election as close as this one hl expected to be 
, could make all the cllffarence. 
Doctors overlook placebos 
OTTAWA(cP) . Medl(nl--~0~dore in,l~ll Of Itorielof 
": dco~ iletting rid ofoverbearin8 Patients with'no'apparent 
medicnl problems by lily/nil them worthh~l q l r  ~ to 
take for their symptoms. - .. ~., , 
The iymptoml mysterlowdy ieappenr~ the d~tor ~tea  
off the patient as a hypechondrtao ~nd turns his attantto~ to
other patientm with ':real" problemi. " :... " " .- ;- ' 
As in most folklore, however, there Is moreSlim'a/tittle 
uth about he effects of these Phoney or blank med/eatloos 
ow am placebos. - , : . . ' 
Dr. Charles Gowdey, profeaanr of pher l~qf f  and 
toxicology at the UnlvarJlty of Western Oataflo, says the 
"placebo effect'! is often overlooked by doet0n; 
"The very word makes lose phyileisni unoo'mimqablo, 
end patients resent the implication that their aufferin 8 may 
respond to an inert medloailon," he writs in an article In 
the Canadian Medical Asaoelation Journal. - • 
"Still, placebos have been known .to relieve Inxiety, 
doprmdon, pre~mmtmal tenelon and chronic headache, to 
prevent mliraine attacks and to induce and mnlnta/n mlcop 
ln~tlentswith insomnia, 
"Coughs, the common cold, hay fever and exfluna have- 
responded to placebo treatmenL" r 
Placebos have been show. to be sp i ra l l y  effective 
against pnin. Pant studies uggest they help perhaps one 
patient in three find relief from any number of painful 
conditio~. + 
Gowdey maya doctors may question wheiherlt's r t~t  to 
~he plaeeb~ for their patients, but they~)uldbe 
aware that even the doetor-patient relationship can produce 
a planebe ffect . . . .  
The perecneliflas of the two I~U'tiN, .the doctor's 
expectations about a drug to be used and the verbal and 
non-verhal oommunlcatiocs given to the patient can all play 
a role in the results•. : .. 
The article says even the physical eharaetarintins of a 
planebo or on active ~ can have an impact on patients, 
A larlle pill may Impress patients becanas of its idle, but a 
amid) pill may be assumed to ha aspenielly pet i t ,  
An injection is coneldel"ed more effective than ecmethin~ 
takenby mouth.. 
Underatand~l the placebo effect l0 of special importance 
to researeher~ who tsat the nfety and effectlveneu of the 
host of.n~v, drugs comln~ on the market. 
i I i I 
Koleldoscope 
9M Kelth Alford 
Blue~ are said to be moro effective as sadetlvesthan 
plnk.ones, while green pills teed to relieve anxlety, betas 
.than redor yellow one. 
I 
• The Hera ld  we lcomes  I ts ,r :eade~.s 
comments. All letters fo the. editor of 
general  publ ic Interest wi l l  be printed. 
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As the provincial osmpalgn rmhae to Its "re.Day, 
conclusion, l m there anything in Terrace that doesn't have 
political ramifications? 
It would seem not. 
Take Just the last slx days, 
The new owner of the Skmm ndll coma tO town to 
Iromoto Its opening, but spends haft a prose c0nference 
attacking Frank Howard~ He says latbr, "Jmnne's our 
19 . " . " "~ ' ,  . ' l / r l  while his business companion pom~ fore newspaper 
~oto  refusing the owner's suggestion to..remove, his. 
Me- -but ton  . . . .  • - ' 
Does anyone realty:believe there would have been ao 
many walkers in the Peace March here. wlihout .the 
election? It looked like an NDPconvention. Moas~ and 
+ her workers were there for the speeches, but while Howard 
and Fulton Were marching, no one saw her nloni~ the parade 
rents. 
The Liha are in such a mes~ they're giving different 
stories to different media on who clld what o whom In order 
to emure Skeem doesn't have a Gi~It candidate to vote for. 
While Waterland and the NgED Secretariat rgue over 
thehold on that program, and political slips replace grass 
in front of many homes, even bags and b~.r become hot 
peliUcal itonm•. 
" Shnce the current council has beenelocted,:l!ve hada beer 
(or two) wlth~Chub Down, Alan ~outar, Mat3uerite 
Clarkson, DavidGellately, Gordon (]allxaith and Helmet 
Oieabrecht.. Chub wanted an RCMPinveatiption over the 
last one, The man may turn me into an alcoholic, Isn't that 
the definition of.one who has to chink alone? ' 
BCTVdocs a riding profile:that beedmee the talk of tl~ 
)~eeand~hocauae of timing is:turned into a ponltleal'tssu~ 
n local party SUpporters." . , . .. 1 r . . . .  } '~ ' 
'. , , ,~I ,"  .-, . 
This Is 8 deeply, s~ously+ perhaps e~ dangerously 
split town politically - so perhaps nH this,is not -s~lng .  
A personal note. + Tomon;ow. marks: J~./(~id ;~i~S~r 
M~an as producer and h~st o(c i~i~dto~,p~f l le  sh0w~ 
She goes_onvacation immediately a~! wI~n ~he returns 
takesover as news director for the new FM station. 
Whi le  the public may see various, media as competitive, 
rel)~rters" tend to see them an complementary.. The 
electronic media' brings yo~ immecliaey• "Print brhngs, you 
depth, ~ .... 
compared with ~,lS last year. - . , :  
The most recent leas continued a string of had financial 
news for the Oakville, Ont., multinational. Sines 1979, when 
it e~eda el iot profit, the automaksr haeloat 1379 million 
and ~ l~th General Motors Canada nd chryelar Canada 
take more of Its market ~are, 
In other busJnasa developments Wednesday: 
-- Alr Canada announced it-may have to  IIsy'iOff 420 
workers Sept, I becaose of economic onditl6us,:,Ali.line 
offletais eonfln~!ed that ll0 mechanics in Winnipeg ~d as 
many u.soo fl/Iht attendants hroughout the system are 
affected, 
--8took ~narkets oread the world rel~rted heavy 
trading in the wake of a record.breaki~ rally ~ NeW York 
and much of Tuesday's gain,, were ~ped out,Th~ Toronto 
Stock Exchange manned to hang on to a meal p ln  while 
waus~ ~t  m'ou~t .  • m .... 
- -  Finance l~flollter Mm'~ l.aloade 'd  WalJ'Street 
annlym have fawrably received Ctnado'd new 5udiet, 
After a day-loni aerie of meclinp with financial analysts 
and off company executives, Laloode said the reaction to 
le t  weck~s budget was. !'extremely PositiVe. and' very 
encem'alling." .... 
Death revised ; 
EDMONTON (CP) - -  Vlllonu of eternal life In heaven or 
of auffmtnl the liery d~palr of hell no lomler take Priority 
withpenple when they think of death, says Rqlinald Blbby, 
a Unlvardty of l,ethbrld~e socloloi~t, 
"Moat people say they don't know (what. will happen to 
them) or lay they'll limply stop extstinl -- that's hardly the 
v/ew of ddath sa reflected by Christianity," ea/d Blbby, 
author of a study on Canadians' beliefs in the herodfi~r. 
Beyond: A, Onnadl~:~ Profile','+ He'~l~f ,  ' y~l~'  of 
reaearohnoupled with national surveys In 177~ and IN1 
found that nlthouilh 70 per cent of respondents believe in + 
"somethinii after dsath," they are only marginally 
~J]ueneed by Chrtltisn teechinp. 
"It seems that htsinrienlly, ~hristlana have viewed eath 
with lu~e. Now, only one In five are hopeful." 
However, Blbby folald that 4O per cent of Canadians 
murveysd believe it Is poulble to eenununlceta with the 
dead In one manner or another. 0ely one in three denied the 
peniblllty. 
There has been a steady decline In the numlxr of pecple 
tutnlnll-away from ChrisUanlty "withan inere~m ,In 
s~len~le baliob such as extrs-muery percqption, 
satrol01y, mental telepathy (end) premonition." 
U~v~le Wa.u~.., usocle~ pmfmmr of then!oliY .at the 
eu'Jlty oz moerts, said in-an interview same People are 
not convince! that llvl~q after death l- the beat route to 
immortality. 
• "Many people are beginning,So feel that what will ha@en, 
to them after they die it multidimention~l -- maybe 
Christlun teaeMnp are too simplistic," 
-In hk report, Blbby said that Of the people surveyed who 
hadpo idea w~t  ~ h!ppen to them alter death, 80 per 
mm were members or either the Homes Cstholie,Anllllean 
or United ehurchec. Onein three were roguinr shut. leers, 
In reapenen to the idea of death, Bibby dlacoverd 
Onnadians experience five dominant reactions: mystery, 
a~mw, tear, hope or a fenli~ of "nothin~ in particular." 
Bli)by balim, ea that mess CensdtaM. even those active in 
It lense chrisuanity is not informing people of lifoafter 
death,:' he ~dd• 
Herb Anderson, an elder at the non-denomldational 
~hm'eh of..Christ In Edmonton, said that life after d6ath im 
depicted In the Bible is written off by many den6minatio~iS 
an a neff-truth• ., . .. 
'.t to in =, 
d im'ms k s a s i A  . . . . ,  . - ~ v  u~, .~zq~,~. .~,  mV 
,, . . . . .  ,:. ..,., ,,., .-,,~,'~,~ !~. 
0ur whole economy Is ban~l 'on mA,,~*,,,~'~/' ,i,+ " .. - " : ' - " -~  ?" 
epldtunll .ty Is arovereal of that. Buy now --  my ~,~,~ u. 
OppoI~I to pay I)QW -- 11~elve later," " . "-':"'~/~.! ~" 
" D u " , + , . .  ., : • :+.: ,,,!/ ;',. nagnoses wron l _ 
,=a~oJN 0utn~fMedl~in6;'.r" ,~ . .. "'L .;... :, 
: q l i~ :~ '~ iy , l~  on 3~Ohoepi~ post-m0rterfisan~ldone 
to show autopsies are still valuable in heipinR doctors loam 
~: ~ f~lr~'.dl.~f~"l~,' i ,  alao foimd doctox~ may be sluing 
are On 
-,.,?. mmm .~eU~' em or I~eir Post-mortdms e ~  
. ouepreblem that if known before duth might ha~e l~  
to a ehan~e in therapy and Prol0nxed.mrVival." , 
• In another :1~ per cent of the eases, researchers found 
another important problem doctors missed, In these c~ses, 
defnctlnll the problem 'before death would not have 
prevented .it. - . . . . . . .  
For..four'and-a'half years,. Shot" has been one of the best . ' " • +/;".. ':. 
political reporters and interviewers in 1~rr~e, Her Ins|ght 
will b e ~  kl8 this caml~lgn draW. to a else. ' - 
But weln thetrade .wish her every eueeen when she 
eomes:haek. BesideS, her I can have:a beer with and 
nobody' says: nuthin'.. . . . . . .  :' .- .. . 
i 
x 
uq~rmR, mauuy because noene i i  m~am-  ~,~n.  
take time and the f~r  of malpraetiC~'l lt lp~diny 
diminish enthuM&ent about expallng any mistakm." 
' - ..... , . . . . .  , . .- , " " .', The Herald,  Thursdmy,-Apri l  29, .1983, Page 3 " 
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. ' L+;  VIC~RIA  (Cp) ~ The ,- Voier' : : fee lers  • on ! Malahat -The incumbents in- , In h isrun atNew i~rnocrat Barbara Wallace faces a ' - ,  1 • ' ,., • ' ' . .:, * • 
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~,~~m.+o~raUepa~.y.has.(:,~gt:.~.e~+ti,~tS+,'/,,Nanalmo,:,Al~l,. Comox . ,,-Prank Mjt~ell,,+'UKStburn ,determlned~ ch edge :-by, .u  l~r-m~D~e r ' Id  LI ,~-- :.,10rmer Tor ' leader. .Vic COMING TO 
. .~a~_  ~.P~I. an .  ~ ~ler ,  stiiTe~ Ld,+-by a.,k.~nh~o++ay a ,o  '~North .:Island '; s~'em" .'says he has l+++d from bls Socred Graham/ '~.ee,  30 "!- +~+~,endlV' ,~ J++' : , - _~+~o, ,o"  ..~.," ~,0,.. +r~+. I + ,n ,=P= ' 
' ' 1"!1 . . . .  ' +_ ,  , . . ,  , . ' . •  . . . .  , . +' , , , .  + + + : • . I - -~  J - +w~'* J , -+  . , '~- -  +~lm.~.+o . JS .m.y  ==~1 + +1~,~:  I I  I~e  - ,  
.+1~, , t "~s  one of  i ts ~a l  , ovex+agovernment- !mpo~d  / . l ikely to retain thuir ~bs .  p rob lems,  which include a ~: the mayor  o1~ L North m~la lbm ' ' , !  i+. '~' '  :~"  ~,~,,;',~.~+..a u. ;+~. ~. . r^. .~ I l ia :  ~_~_H_ IV I "  
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mrge, m m the May 5 sewer system. And a erdeial • In Vletoria, the only'two; " bankruptcy hi AlSertaand a" ~wichan  'Voter~ in '  the : '~+.~- o.,..+'~I ~++'+ .-..-... ~i~ . , .~: - ,_ . ,  . _ __  . . . . .  I + ~ r JP ( I I I P . IP~ 
Pl " +_ election, r • + " numberofpotenf la lSocred ,-mere r- , ,dding on ,  the r fU I ld - ra [S ing" rd i~ l )Ut~,w i th  ' riding, whe the forest. 'NDP an~e'  later who c~ rvative " v ' ' . .~ - , , • , . .  . . . . . .  ~ , +, + = . . . . . . .  f l~  ~ , :  r ise , ote f rom | St 
: ,~  . . . .  represeafling ,..votes,+,,'+. may,  :go . : . ,  t+o., t s lan~- the . ,  large:  clvll. , ,the , : ,Pea*+; ,+ ".', Pollce indus+.++ ,+~as' ,+..been + :+mi+,..,,.K.,,:,.+,i,S~,..,,., ' " .~V.~I • n,=,.,.~+, : .q,,~,. - + : ; ;~ IT~ 
, . :mamcn and th(} Is lands, .  Condervatlve.Jolm':.Green ,"servlce, -and . '  student AsseclaUan ++ ' ~wldch +"was" deva+tat~l~+~he+ece~ai'n ~-,+ 'K~+,~ •+;km1~,~':~~. ' " . . . . . . . .  : . , 
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' ' ~ 4 ~ q ' + ~ ' q ,+ " 4 "~ ~ r-+ --  - - . - -~  & I JC  IV I+OI . J '~  .V~+I I I ' I~  ml3~i~ " 'I~IIUU&mUI~JIIL. I I I  'W l I~ IL  l lq~ s no oornoub eo¢cupancy  
• l~.8+ttlre-" '. ' ' Y~' I  "~+:.+~£re'.~+'~''me+r~++(j~'+:'.?'+ /'::::.`` ~n~ng`:i~++~`...:+.'G~rd~n~``./+xv~rked~as`~!:+~`~+~S./+~utive+,.:Partyand:Jam+~j~,Tdmbu~```~ has" a'+:WCC .eandldatel a :  SayswaS :a me+re' di+ty . reo+larrat, Ss0oo 
+ 'mmmater Hrlalll +mlth,++'In • " C'urtls t ' ; ' /+wd~' :  '• -not '+ l lm,~ + ntsm,i .o I,~ t^,. " 'as | sant  ' ; " • cabinet " +r +I~.- ~Jl~l "s . . . . . . .  " . ' .+++.  " . o • .  . . "_' "" .. o' ' anyFR DAYorSATURDAY ' . . . . . .  , ,  ............ . . : _  " ,* . . . . . .  " ~ " s t +toSocred  ..,, . . . .  . . . . .  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  fl+,l.b +,~..~.:+,L+I+ _~ ; . -  , ]-.+~.,.+:., +.;.:++., , , .  ; . . . . . / .+ , .,,.~T.,+-r-~e - . . . v . . , :  , .  ,.,... ,., , + +,, ~.~. / . +- - .~  ?v-,~,. +. , . ., ,,,,J.Ancrali.anln(lepe31uee~uno .triCK.,. . .. , . chlldren under15 years lree 
. •: v..-~v.,r,,m,.uv, nm, .wu.  • enmu~!asuc:aV0ut'stamlmg , Cliarles.Barber who'ls not' ,mtmsters, . ; -amo:nas sueen, ,  lnOakBav.Gord0nHead,/ :  ,_~+,~.=,.,,i,.....;.,~• ,=~...~ • :,.~,,,~..,,.+;+~...~ G,h,,,,,:,,= A.  ' . .  
, .  ~0the . r . .~  . ,, ~,.,. ,+.+.. for,re-electi6n,+ but agree d running+ ,., for, L + personal .critic!zeal.,. +:.f0r,." +:+~: using., Br ian Smith is battling New' :. repres~tat ive of, the'.Green reeesaion has  hit ,for+strv :mon mser 
. ,~ne Ptew l.)emocratSrare . to  ijt~n f~U0wing'~a":dh'ect :, reasons . :0p i~h lg~le l l coe  +govel~ment',~letterbead~!~tn Democrat  . . . .  .M~ld.~, + / ".D-:,.;,;. ::-~, .t+, , . . . . .  • ' o,,.~ " .,~;.,:-~ ' ~,,~!~ " I~m ~ 
not+ ~m,~ident .' the ~' can  ,,r~quest,from+the prem+er..-ands, :.Hanson :a re : . Joe  ,correspondence. ,  on: .... a .  Overgaard, a fo rmerBC .- ?Unemdovme=t :~-  the +Gabelmann i s ' l i ke ly  to , IHI I  
" snuck on ~rl~ ' " 4 . . . .  " ' ' ' " I + * . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " " : ' " " ' " * ' ' ": ~ " = = - . . . .  ' ., " ocated n oowmown 
- - . . . . . .  ith, but :~.  CurUs:.has,.neve r los t :an. .Eas ingw0od >and +John.  ~personal president of the Canadiah. tssu+inAlberni, whleh,once + .maintain , th+ ' New • PtinceGeor0e 
• ~anm~S~twm.~au.~e~;~e~,!~:d~.~''-Sln~!t}~.enter~./T0._wn~n for/.SociaIiCredit; . , '}  !i.?,./ . . . .  Union of PubilcEmployees;} :~Sad :the highest peRapi ta  ~emoeratdeminanceo~me ~ueaecs~Re,~T 
,. uam, Jo~ MU~.~,, ! a - puma me on'm~(mearmve~~- L i l~ralsVlcL lndaland Bill. • +Mitchbl Conservative Irvin ''''L, 'iincome in B,C .NOw' :"For ' rifling w~dc'h dates back to . .am,  . . .  A .  
• cauc.Us..~.searener :anu a , . '  i n t g~. '  Het~at  ~. Mlka, by ~ M~mtr0y, independentsa.B~ : Esquimalt pouee s=meant ~urbank, a • untver~ity/- Sal#':sig'~nsjostie th ~ l ) P  ~969 His multi ~nDonent is ~ 0 1 } Z ' ~ A S A  
. ~ante.~. maermpn. ~+ . . . .  " S 2,000~ .v°tepin..1979" .Y-';? : . .3ansen  and David Shebib,- ~ who'first sat b: the 'B .C .  professor ' and ~ I~beral /.- signs of Bob Skellv. who has socred Ge,~rv Furnev FOR RESERVATIONS 
~'~le g0v~mment'.s/ " :  ~. ~;. /:~ i' .+;:": "'I+~!:"." ; " and  ~yson  Umpherson of : l~ is la ture  in " ~ ~ i a m  I /+  , : "h~d':the seat s~ce i972 whom Gal~l-,~'.',,. +,,,,n~ OFFER EXPIRE$ " .  
a e d  + ~ ' "  • , ' . . . . .  • ' + ' ' • " " : " ' ' ;  . . . .  " " ~ . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  l ' V ~  March31.  IV l ]  
]<. . .1~o~ ~ Land!  Use+, Act , . .  E]sewSere:0n V.an'+¢ouver+ the  Western . . . .  Canada . . runn ingareL lbet i lW~:  Oak Bay-Gordon iHead SocredA l i ceCh iko  is "also in 1979 Ross Anderson is Ple='=ore~ntlhls 
( '  wh~ ch would ': I/ave ~ut t led .  r Isla~d~ !.:the:;/Soc~":;~are + / Conc~e~t;:" ' d: : r  " . ' " .4 .  +" !"$~anley .=.':,. .;."and i:~,;;.ilKe~Py includes the Uniyersity of ".r " running • - runn ing for the Liberals ad upon ar r iva l  
k '  the  Islands Trust;, has • push~t~disl0dgetl ie~NDP .,~ ' In '  . Esquimalt-P0d '?.'Greenwood of:the~iW,~st~m" - ; * ~ " 
created problems for Cortls from Esqulmalt-Port -'.Renfrew, Secred .Brian C~ada"Cancept, " +'~ 
the Gu l f  Is lands+. - , ...... Rer.[r~V~ +.'~and Co+vichan" Lightbarn's past=is a facto/" In  Co~chan-Malahat, 
.~ .  v -  1 .  + ,  
L eaders talk, ng elect,on business 
Prender Bill Bennett and. Dave Ba~ret~ brought their " cbmpetes directly with. southeast ~oal in / intentational " 
campaigns to btmlnesemen Wednesday and, while Bennett markets. . . . . . . . .  '+*+ '+' " ' i  " k " : r  + ' "~ . . . . . .  
was.on+famillar turf, Barrett wad:in~the+U0n's'd~ .Searchin~-fo r some .commqn ground~+.Bari~ett t0]djthe 
NDP Leader Barrett, whose s0~i~list pa~ty ahmmted busineskmen~bodt his fath~, a fruit l~diar who ~e"a  
b unlne~smen during its three-year reign in the mid-70s, was ' major :  wholesaler." SurpriSingly, .-he recelved..~/arm 
attempting to. heal those wounds W~inesday When he applause at the end Of hls~speech. " . . . . . . .  ; ~. • 
addressed the Downtown Vancouver Assoclatlon. " , Meanwhile',.'freeenterprise'~upperter Bennett. took time 
• Mo. debating his often-fiery SPeak/~g: style,. BARRETT out ~rommainstreeting;earl ier in the  da~, to.m~t~.with 
TOLD THE ½77 BUSINESSMENB.C, m~LaVold resource forestry representath, es in Vanoouver~; Bennett spid his 
megaproJects:that ~ompete " " . . . . .  " with private inv.estment. ~ " wage restraint program and international lumber/na~i~ets 
He  mild the province had made Sonde serious '~nisthkes were + discussed" + : : t 
• with public spending in the'private secto[',, citing the N~rth i'.'i!../. 
Eaat Coal Development, r " "•  " . - - A forestry spokesman said the group was i~ , -cen  
• , The B.C. g 'ov~ent  has inVested' $1.~ billion: in  the . .beh ind  the controversial wage program whlci~ B a r r e t t  r ha 
project thatwas  championed by  ]li~ustry"Mlnister Den '~ vowed toscrap, .if ~tlected.-- '- - . : .:.: _ i  +_~i~..+ 
Phillips, withpriVate enterprise :adding anbthe~'$i b llion. • Forestry is the No. l indua~y in BIC., foi low~ bylmining 
Th~flrot(~al'shipment is due to leave'the mines for Japan ' and totirism. Negotiations for r~/new co~act  ~for' "/n~0st 
at the esd Of th lsyenr ;  "+ "" • • - " ' ' forestry'~vorkers are set to begin Shortly i~:i": ~'~' ,i'i.i': 
"Barrett has • frequently criticized 'the provincial Both party leMers were' scheduledio .c~i~paig~; in:Uie 
- government for its role in the project, saying northeastcoal Vancouver area today. : ",. ' .. , . 
+ People offered cred,t coUnselling 
,~ TORONTO (CP)  - -  When garnishees threaten and every " I f  people have .the desire to pay, we have themethod, "  
.telePhone e.all seems to be from a.collection agency, people h e said.,. "We. + tell: people on welfare, o r  unemployment.: 
"often don't know which way to tu rn - -  even suicide looms as insurance that the money they get is for"food, clothing or +..~.. 
'a  way., out. ' . . . .  . . . . . .  ' + their dd ldren ,  not to pay off their credit ea~:d' bills, Eatan's r- 
..: Many of thesepe0ple are unaware of a var iety of credit or Slmpsons. When they are back with an inoomeof 'some 
counselling services available across, Canada..George sort we~ee~iinly, can help get  them straightened 0ut." 
.:'p~n~oid; head o f  the Credlt ~.+unse~In,"-Service of~i +F0r+,~i'~ason.+Penf01dfigures..that, +busy as,+~ey,are ?+ 
i,J t~m,in~++~eq, ~+ b%~ t O+HqD~c~+++~. t, ..:, bn+'<9~ There now are s+o00 pro+ ple ayear  uslng the~l~+l~rOlMlllan '~+ 
:: penfo ld ,  a native of Guelph,'Ont,+who as been in the.  • Toronto Credit, Counselling Service and there are-m other 
• finance business ince 1936, should know. ~ • ,.. • such ' agencies, across Odtarie, a i lo f  which belong, to the/ '  
;,~ He ~oined HouseholdS.Finance in 1936 and after a stint in Ontario ~Asseeiatlon of Credit Counselling. There ~. are 
file Royal Canadian Air Force during ~he SecondW0rld,War ' differen't systems in other Provinces and.a"representative 
returned to the firm utter the war, spending some yearsas from Newfoundland is coming to study the Toronto.setup. 
• its directoi ~.of personnel ~aining, + + There isno cost to people using the service, Sixty per cent, 
. . . . . . .  " of the money t~) operate comes+from the provinc"e; While the :. ' 
After lea+ring Household, he helpedidorm the Credit, remai i~ . ,40  Per ~e~ comes from + sources such aS the! 
• counselling service in 1966 and  took the post of (~xecutive- United Way, local government grants and ere(lit granters 
dir~ector +,a job  he s t i l l  holds.  : :  ' " L 
• David Vanek a Toronto lawyer who now is a PrO,x%cial- who ar e anxious to get their money backeven at a less than 
• rourt Judge, helped ralse the inltiai m~oneyneededand has regular ra te . . ,  + +,  ' ' • A. person asking for help is a,-signed a Counsellor who 
~e i .~  h~nora~r.y .life dlrector.,, o ; : . ,  . , .  immediately gets.a list of howmuch he owesi earns ,and 
, .t'~tlola 1o01~...a t 11_18 .~:D .aq.(l me JODOI me rive counsellor s Spends,; If be is'accepted, all creditors are called and deals 
wnoworx Ior nun as mat ol an omoudsman. -. , . .  are m~de : . ' " ' - ,  ' . 
+' "The eredit0roftem lOoks atthe debtor as 'a deM:beat and Pavme'nts'~re almost always much less than the arson  is + 
• b~o~ Ipo~at)h.e 're~...tor.asa ~yiock 'and we step in+ p~v~g!~'~,  often ,interest rates .,are Iowered..But most r,, 
• - -  • . ,  emo!u  ~!d  w ima rough in an interview, at his lmp0rtant/the creditor knows he s going to get, paid. 
(m,~m.wn "ro~n,.ro mce.:` , . , - . .  • ,,:~;.. , . . . .  i:' I f  a p~rsen: is on:d.weekly salary he IS asked to bring in 
:, we Know neuner  ox muse Is true,+ . . ' money each week + ". " ' + " - 
!. The-averai~ . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  "" " , a ge~ In T+mnto who'comesfor help owes ' , "If  m,,".+ . . .  : .~, , .+'  m=' h."== r. .  : . . , .  ,,+ u=, . ,  ,,, :, 
a~u t ..$9,300 +to 7½ agencies, penfotd:~id . . . .  ° . disappear,. Penfold said. The service holds the money for 
, . . • • ' ' - ,; .......... : . . ." ," • ,, . , . e , , - .~a  x - -~. : - ,~- - -  . . . .  • . .~T~"-~.  '.+...~ ... . . . . . . . . . . .  
Credit counselling aoos not handle accounts mr people two months 'and then disi~,rses It to the creditors'. 
who can t i~.Y, but 0nly for those who.want and have ~he , He+a+eed that thtn's  ar6not  alwa+s+eas- for me " - ' " le  * 
aSJliiY to'P~y thelr debts, often therqsLdt of asudden : ' • +" " • e/~ P"T ' ha t  wlsh +We'+'c,ml~l , . . . ,  +,.r,~,~+ .~ • . . . .  • ..~+. . . : . . , who use the earL - .  . . . . . . .  . -  ~- . . . . . . . . . . .  ".,." , 
Change in estyle h e ' 
, " ' '  " i , ~ • " '1 " , 'r 4 ' • . ,  and into th golden suns+t but it s just not always that 
:~u, ~,'or ~ar~le , "sudden ly  the grandmother, who ,babysat, WaY" • ' . '  " . . . .  " 
has ~ to le~and the mother has toqu i t  her ~b'  and the Each creditor, whether it bea  Sank or a credit company. ~. 
family is~,.'ddenly on one salary, P enfold + sa!d. i ' ,' . gets'the same, treatment as+the corner store 
BIV lW 
Prices in effect I l l  Saturcby, Apr i l  30, 1983. 
': ' '" = A + ,  We Reservethe Right to L imit  to Retail Quantities. , 
r 
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~. . . . . .  • C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D  
• / oo 
, ..... , SAFEWAY CASE GOODS SALE 
"STOCK UP  YOUR OWN D SE  AND SAVE MONEY. . :  
I+=6. +419 I ' , , ' - -+ i' +- ____J L 12pkp. I I  . 
lellllg q, llW I11rllo, inurloly, April 2S, 1983 
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:" The Kermode Athlet ic  Club would: l ike  to than i~!a i l : the~r~hadts ,  / • 
• mirvlce ¢onf r lbuted  to bur :+fund;.~. organlzat lons and l )a renfswho 
ra l i lng  drlve,- We 'are: ext remely  pi;oud o f  got ,  boys and  o f the  • 
suppor f  shown them by. the  Comrnunl fy .  ? . .  . . . .  " .. - . ~- 
BANK OF MONTREAL  
SPEEDEE PR INTERS 
G IM'S  RESTAURANT 
ALL  SEASONS SPORTS 
WORKWEAR WORLD 
JEANS NORTH 
RRACE BOWLING ALLEY  
• . , 
r . o L .  
ROYA L" BAN K OF  CANADA 
BERT 'S  DEL ICATESSEN 
SAVALAS '  RESTAURANT 
NORTHWESTSPORTS 
THORNHILL  GROCERY 
LAKELSE MOTOR HOTEL  
ORDER OF THE ROYAL  
~"  PURPLE  
'THORNHILL  VOLUNTEER F IRE  DEPARTMENT 
SCHMITTY 'S  EXCAVATING TERRACE TOTE~ FORD 
J IM 'S  TACKLE SHOP OVERWAITEA FOODS 
CANADA SAFEWAY P IZZA PAT IO 
P IZZA HUT O,K.  T IRE  
SAANS SLUMBER LODGE 
F.W. WOOLWORTH K-MART • 
SAMPSON'S POULTRY FARM • TERRACE R.C.M.  POL ICE  
TERRACE DRUGS OMENICA BUILDING SUPPLY  
SHAN YAN RESTAURANT o " C .F .T .K .  
DR. K.O. ASANTE TERRACE ROTARY CLUB • 
. - i "  
i ' . '+ 
. . . . . . . .  S PO h¢¢ . .  . . . . . .  "*  . . . .  T~ .::::~! s~haffer ~ml l~ l ! / ,  ~::;  ' i n  
: union,.CB. IpOrtaltt'Ini':eae'ti~reeethi '': ' c  ; ; : C :  s T am: ," . . . . . .  ' anad '  + . _  : ,  , the, was, :hi~i or~=,~ . 
:'.:::" . i  ' : : ' ;  ~e~! th• broadcags the gnme.todiy. :Peoplei- .", :.:/.: ;,, . ' gaines:, ", • "' ~ : :  \ . . • "  panl~ golNl;oO:.t l t i i~y~ 
',,!; t~ae tt Was:taUag to map a!_S:~.m..m..~: 'ii, i~ .i .''. ~= .~~,  :* d ~t  . :./.: # : .  ~ f in l~] / Ih~d]sst  . the . .C~mla~!t-:':; ~1 ,  
~:::tbe:. inmp. :l~OtO :was "n)ere ml~lit.oe.:a.'few.'~O~O~=~,..~,..,,,;/,~ , ~:~yesr, lt.wouldhaveWon'the Fonunately,,wewod'~/~in 
• .en!©ke ~ ,bee.. home ov~ . pr~Imlonry.. :roan ' . -n  " -lilver medal had not:the a pesltl~ thb yelx to l,lve 
; /  .•~un~ Canada had . . i~  me :,..tesm.'~ : , :~ . .ees , " .• :D io~e, i•~•- t~d~ ~ ~vleta •/shown..: ~t  thst hap'~// . .  ,:~•' :.:</~. •. 
' ~inuies o~ :~e:~e for a =~,.,,y- in =e ~t'~:o, .~,  ;.a- = , ' :~-~ ~:=plo~ncy in ~lay~:a'~, O~ea~.  :, .~ , .  
. . .practke. We;d~eaday." nild " ' " 8-= 1 as' " " " "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Canada .s . : ..o ..to. ~e : mno l i . fo i~s  . . . . . . . . .  ' : i~e ,61th/~Czsehosiovekla in Patrlck|?tUnmtothellmmp 
Otenlte • was : aggravated ,tmlaus ' 11i ' me : ~l~,~,.,,,,.,,~.,, •.v~t:,~P~.l~_ :the final iume. ' ' after dtth~ out ~e~1 ~d0 
beeatum he wanted towork . . . . . . .  ~. , . .  ' _._,,_, . . . .  ; . - .~ ,~-~ . - , , .~= m. ,,_ ._ . ; . . , . . .  _ . . ,  . . ,  : : :  
rouno:muru=" m~.the ~ p.~mmm~rx layers are" 'heav~YonPri°Ht +and ~v~.~:  • ,case one oz us wants to MOnOdy ' +. ov~' ... West 
• rather than stand around = .ut  Gamey g+ home with a medal Of OetmanYta mt l l~ ldp ,  
;:' .em/llagataeumera. ' : : . '  riding - the  coMldenee d,~l ' • . . . . . . . . .  lierne So~t;".ea~l Slttler. Forward.Dive'Tay]or : is  
The Ineld~t was one s t  generated by' a fob-game -...-~a].~d .. . .  " " : : .... "We're at n llttieblt oran boWered.by ah'iined wdm 
many du~ the .]ant .two winning streak and.intend .,- ._~ . aer  ..:. ~e~.  a@antap'. 'this " year but is'reai~, .to ~l)]iy~ .: - ' ! 
wesha,whlch ave eaused on shootlns for ++the.last ?~4~l~.e.~.::'.:'.U..v.e~. ~..c'~na°a compared with 'last year Kl~ sa ld / t '~ .~:he~l  
.... :. ~rom xaJJtlna belzlncl.l~ytwo ~use  we play the final sit out dl~eile~lnl~+R[ek head coach Dave ]Qnl-to laugh. 
, " or, three :goa ls  with " a " '" '.We ve taken .lot of s :  . . . . .  la . ' ; _. - .game against he Russians. Lane mid : . . ' f ~ d :  :Pat 
" - me' a s " "  parmmg p, y .m .t~e first au~e m so w y , sey.s "~od ' w;:'-"'- ~'--:: • . . . .  • !:"!"~tYesr,  as t~ss we Platley..WdmsleY ~ Start 
- "  m " B ; '  : "  " i~-.a4 , ' m~JI , l~ la .  I~e l l ,  aetan~e an - nan.. :; Can;i'-, " - - -  - : - :~--".  w~'eeoneernedJntheO-Otie in goal, " ./: % " 
u~,,hv,,~ ,,p~,,,~= ass,,,, ':-. curs.wora[ : pe=oo m 
• ,,,~u,,,.... w~,,,.. , . , , , , , ,  mint *nf l f~nm~ ', ' " .. ; ' .... " 
think we would have a ghost ;~-~:' . ' ,  . , ' ' : ' "  ' I P "~:~.  ~ : 
. . . .  ~ M.ayoe , wove.  been of a chance of tieing., fee~-.' . . . .  -' - , .  I~our  ....... ne runs wild 
"',xm"~s.' , . -;'~.llttle too,mush," keyS.Mike " 
of fe r  unlbnlted pra lan  of.the 
hard work and leadership 
he'e getting from the 
veteran National Hockey 
Lea&~mplaym's that form 
T~ canada,~ baekb0ne at 
the 48th world-hockey 
~pto~mp:: .. -. -: 
'!Players . like Marcel 
D4onne; Datryl,Sltti~r and 
Bob. Oainey-have : talked 
nl~g' a l l  ~e way,', . says  
Team Cunsda ,sods al l  
the.]eedmddp it  one get,in 
medal play"today, agsirJit 
Czechoslovakia, Saturday- 
against Sweden l~id 
Monday against he Soviet 
"]But we /~:.Gto/~.:g~.~':T~tl~.¢; e • - /" ,.. ,.( .... have 
accomplished ev ~: ' t-. little. 
We_y/ant to. yet." " more;but Idon't think lt'sa 
Dioase says the team :has." big problem. .. 
momentum and is reaeh~g' "Wehaveto get rolling in  
its peak at the right time. that first period,! especially 
"The  attitude:....is with' the. Russians '; and 
excellent," he eald..-"We;re Czechs. If, youeanget'a goal 
here to play:We'll take one,. up on them, it 'gavin the 
game at - a time~ '. ahd.. games co~bletelydlffermt 
anything can hapi~'n. :We 'complexion; That's ~0tzig to 
/ REAL JOBS 
AND GROWTH IN B.C. 
To get the kind of real jobs, groWth a.nd stability 
we want ,n B.C., we need: 
• A Government that works with private resource :companies to• :: 
create those  jobs. ~ ......... , 
, + " \• :  . . • . 
"6 
~qt, . tb.at  provides " "" " : . . . .  : :  ~: Oo i c  hm te  t t rac t ive , to  + : ,, 
.: . . , ' " - . " -  ... . . . . , . ~ , . ,  ... ; . ,  . - ,.,~ 
I A Government  that  encourages  r i sk - tak ing :and:exp lorat ion  : :. :/~ 
• A Government  w i th  the  know-how to  manage our  resources  :: 
• A Government that allows B.C~s resoumes to grow and 
" prosper . •: 
' oA Government hat will helP us continue our fragile economic 
:. '~, . recovery  , ,  _+ 
Aned i to r ia l  f rom the  Apri l  14 ,1983 Northern.Miner ,  Canada's  " ' 
ma jor  min ing journal ,  pub l i shed by Maur ice  R, Brown. ~ : 
Ominous dark cloud overhangs B.C's mining " 
:: May 5 could b~ a cdtlcal day for the Canadian mining Industry. the seat Of poWer. 
~ :iThat!s the day B;C. voters will go to the parle toeither give that pro- Another thing that l:)others us. What would 
:/Vines'8 Social Credit administration of William Bennett a new mandate, Vancouver Stock Exchange? Nter yssmof Strugglir 
or replace it with a New Democratlo government under.David Barrett. 
"liiereading we get is that it looks like a 50:50 race'  a sc, aw s tuatlon, 
::: ~:. Our concern, of course, is that a Barrett victory cOuld spell a 
replay of the anti-mining policies it brought in when it was first elected 
In .1972, a soenado that all but killed exp oration and mining !n that- 
mineral-rich province: We well recall the very sharp slump on the TSE 
.on Aug. 31 of that year, the day after Mr. Barrett defeated the long 
en,~,,oncecl Socredgovernment. Companleswith major interests In 
.8.C, were especially hard hit. 
There Is no question but that the economic situation in B.C. is 
rough at this time, with unemployment at a cruel level. Both the mining 
and forest Industries, mainstays of the B.C. economy, are on their very 
knees. But for all the shortcomings of the present administration, it 
can't In falmess be all to blame. Coupled with a worldwide slack 
demand for vidually all products of mines and forest, B.C. producers 
must cope with the highest labor costs in the land. 
But with an upturn in the economy now getting underway, 
it would appear that the worst is over for B.C:a hard pressed mining 
Industry, It would, therefore, be a crying shame if the underpinnings 
should be cut from this very Important industry at this time, which 
would almost certainly be the pass if Mr. Barrett were to be returned to 
dd happen to the" 
nO, that institution 
has built:up the finest and most efficient mechanism for the raising of 
risk capital in this" country. It 'nowenJoys the confidence of investors 
not only all across Canada,'but in the U.S. and overseas as well.This Is 
exactly what has given us the likes Of Hernia, the biggest and most. 
exciting gold development his country has seen in 50 years. It would 
be a sad day for the VSE and all it Stand e for, We fear, if anNDPg0vem- 
ment were to take over the reins of poWer there. 
A change for change's.sake !snot going to turn the B.C. economy . 
around. International coml~etltion within the resource IndUstries is . 
going to be fierce for som~ time to come, as competing countries fight 
to sam foreign exchange to lift their own economies, all of whichare 
hurting.The market place being what it is, it will be the most cost-effec- 
five ones that will come out on top. Here, B.C. has a terrible ~'ecord- not 
only the highest labor costs in the land but the worst stdke record to 
boot.This Is where the concern should lie. All of us, including B.C'.s 
.miners and forest workers shielded by powerful unions which have 
been ddlng the gravy train for so long, are simply •going to have to 
come around to the cold malizstion that wage and salary Increases to 
keep pace with the cost Of. living can no longer be taken for granted : 
unless of course, justified by !noreased productivity. 
^.  
t - 
IN THESE TOUGH TIMES 
WE I ED. SOCIAL CREI)lrT. 
' ,  [ 
• J ' | "l i ' 
"Paid for.. by,: People Who work in Mining and venture Capital Communities, inciuamg . "  -" ."~ " . ,  - :i: ::.:": 
Murray  Pezim 
Richard Hughes 
• John Brock - 
Frank Lalng 
Donald McLeod 
• Andrew RobertSon' 
James Brady 
Kenneth Saunders 
~ eno Calabdgo 
ngeloTosl 
Richard Warke - 
NowardToban 
William Warke 
Robert Llverant 
Frank Opaal 
on scoresheets: 
~OS~N~(~)-- m~=g =e ~, '  ~' i=e,  
tamed t~ - ~mslaeral)le 
ta]ents,:.'Bob Bourne is 
rwdng wild:in, the Stanley 
Cup playoffs. 
Bourne ,+++~;'once and 
drew, two..:.a~,."n~eadsy 
nlRht to}~aee New York 
~andm toe  ;s-= ~ct~ry 
over.Bost0n Bruins in. the 
opeal~ game of thsir best- 
.of-save~ National Hockey 
te.asue semffinal~" " 
Bossy or Bryan ']~'ottler, 
leads all lelandei's playoff 
s~orerswlth six goals and 13 
assists; 
But 1 has taken several 
years for the ru led ,  swift- 
skating left , win~er to 
harness.his abilities, His 
development has not gone 
unnoticed by rival players. 
- " I  think he's' probaMy 
underrated, he eaa do so 
many things," said Boston 
defenceman Brad Park. 
"He's improved a lot dnee 
he entered the league. 
"In his first couple of 
y..m~, he wM goin~ 100 madein the wake of!nJur!.es 
muss an hOUr, out ~eFe w a s .  • to left' ~e l '  Cl lrk G.~lw~ " ' "  
no method: to hb madom, and Trot~e~,'~whe al ~-~ .... 
improved and he'a.become (the line) tali~l' ~'ol~z 
a very good checke~. - ourselves and •we knewwe . 
Bourne. s~ld : former hadto come up with':a I~I 
Islanders goaltender Glenn series," Bourne ~dd, "'We 
(Cldco). Bosch played! a knew we karl to p lay . l~t~ 
large part in . .his , and pl'eduee on the 
t rans format ion . .  :' scoreboard." 
"FdUr or five yearsago, Spreadinl the seoHn8 
Chics Reach made me sl0w. around is something Besten 
down, he, kept alking, to..me, -coach Oez~y ~ r ' :'' 4uld 
saying, You gotta take your k crucial If 1111 team taVto 
time.~d control /he Puck.'~ get past the ~ e  
• "I 'm a re_ore _+e0. ntrolled Stanley Cup . ohmS,  
prayer now; I used to go like.- , "We have to ie~; Other 
crazy when to." I didn't, have : .~ea prod~ ff.::~re!re 
• Bourne: " ' '~': • going to eontinue todo well 
and-linemates in the 'playoffa," said 
.Brant and Dusne Suttar ~severs. "There'are only 
have been cheeldng and two or. three m we' re  
searing like eraS,: In the. getting -predue'don f rom 
plsy0ffs,:They.lave formed right now." ' . . . .  : 
&.  " ' 4 : . .  • 
No Soviets in :NHL 
MUNICH (CP)  - - -  The- " .  
National Hockey I~gue.  
has~m~deno pm~'e= ~ its 
attempt toobts in Soviet 
Lp, layera, but: in mee.U~s, 
Wednesday there was .a  
• . .  " k6 / . .  " ~ '  
: ',i" Gnaldlaai)',who 
• b ' " . ,+ ,¢  - . .~,~,~ 
" : ': mllmlnmh~l hu 
scoring 17 goals and 
• amasain~ 44pelnla,+ 
The alx-fOot-tl~; :.SO~- 
pound Borne anldeontro] 
-has almham the key to the 
line's successi . 
"I really, tldnk it's 
became we're , :~ Imdc 
hockey players,", he said. 
..."We're not fluley, weean't 
do the ~ tlmt . (P J~)  
Midd]etan-or  .(]~mT) 
Pedsrom.do,, - .. 
"Were got twoluys who 
Just go Into thee  OCher= and 
work. I ~ Bre=tiSutter 
must be une;--:0ti.the~!m0at 
tenacious players I n . ihe  
league.". -. _ . . . .  
The trio,, united tinee 
games be~ore the sa l t  st 
the Iday0ffs, h is  idded 
belano~ to- the . Idanders 
attack, taJd~ ' i~me,  of,:ihe 
mrl~ imm~ 'o'ff. tile 
~ott ie r -BossytAnders  
l~dlu~ ]ine~ 
The new lias was one of.a 
sedan of line shuffles 
Islanders coach ~ ~h'bour' 
i . . . . . .  was ,fired., F,q]mm Uld  he •t01~ the 
•  el~i~ated by, ,,Boffalo•. n•o]mpio ye~,°~there 
k s 
...... , ? t l~ ,••  .~e ~tmmd of,.• .would be. no ~al l• 
Saul Kohn '; " ' . : iu t "~~.  ~$ ~a~'  '"'"Nil[, p laym and ~'~et  
Anthony Fleman • " : :  ' ' ~ elsO d,~oted '~r~eh' m,h 
R " ' ' '~ . . . . . .  . : : . . . . .  " Mr'"_ ~ , . . . . . . .  teams next wield. .  ~:,, obert oaten  ~ ~ : ' ' a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
~leT[) 'eq"ua"d~"'  ~ :' Y':":" :_/: -';:•~.!.i" i~:::/:.. :::. :~"i " '--' ' : ; :: 'ai'Y~::~ ":~?ed ':'the .hist :: door for anagr i~i~. .  {:that 
KadVan Renesse. ~ • ,~, . /. • ~.i-~ •, / ~i:~::~: :~ &~;-;. i .  : ' •:-two_ m ~or•....W!~Ip~ eould ruu]t In the .~ts  
JamesKe~:~ .:;- :; :::~'~:.,"/.- / .  : ,~:. J eta_aflermmdll~ 14yesrs., eomJnl~ to .Canedi :~' l~!y 
Rick Cha lmem • !:g}~r:~'~ :i/" •~:~ii!~i!~i ~ ~:~!:~!:~ •'/': /• ' . ' /~ .... ,:' with .~.e,:'Canedle~i ' lle~ •' the Canadian:. .. O~id= 
: /•  ::_':.::~..!:i::..(,..::,:::i::!~:7/::::.~i~...":]~i:~::?~+~:~i}'!~::~ ' , , i . /~ : - .  .. , , helped the Cenadlens win '.team; •.In _exehlmll': ii-,:"~le 
' : . . . .  :::/_" :/:•',•!:!,:;,'~:!:!//!i~,i!;,~!~i~!,~;id!~ : ,- -~+,:,,::~L: • ~. .  ~.,  . -Ol~e ~: /~:~=a 
;.'_ , . " ' -';' ' " '. :g, , ' - . . . . . .  ' .b: " 
- - :~ . :  . '  . : .  : , 
Savard 
Habg:m. 
WINN~'EQ +' (c~) -  
Sorge:Sa~ard;..who i~iayed 
16 years as a deteneeman in 
the  -Nat ional  Hockey 
. . . . . . .  fl l~t player to" tim 
• League, says:he.has been ':because they ennsl .~'ithe 
-named general manager o~i'-., 
Montmal Canndlans. pres~e of the ,S~det 
Sovard, 36;ebnlirmed the hockey program wotdd be 
~~lil)~bnentinan~Intervlew ..!dent/fled with that ~. "  
with~i'adlo statlo CKY. The ~" It is Idgh]y. unlikelxthat a 
o f l+~ announcement was.-.,, Soviet player will. be 
to be niadela +t~r+ toda~;at '-'(,.' released to play In ilia 
newS~.~!/, ' ;~nfe~ .;= in',:~ la the  !~b le '  fl~la~, 
Mo~i  ~ , °"~ ,::'~: ; "Z l~ i l~:~ld .  I ts  I|Oll~':to 
TSi~I ~tl~,e :~f Moat, real take tl)em a little ~dd]e. to 
liWJnB ,,/llet to know us a hit/t, 
breakthmlqih for, ~ _ 
-Canada's~ Olymple. hockey 
development progrlun~ 
. NIIL " preMdent John 
.zl~er and Hockey .~+da 
; nellotiator Alan .: ~ 
met Alexi Kestrouk0v, 
president of the So~ lee 
Hockey FederetiM, and 
Andrea stkrovoltov, ihe 
SovietxepresentaUve to the 
Internal.lanai lee :Bobkey 
Federation. .-, ': : 
Zisa]ei; said the,8~d~ ets 
.~would not' Want .hii~,Nud 
anything less than +a :~p- 
/ " i:r ' 
• .....  i;,iZr, i :: • ,  •+ .• ,  , L ' :  '• ' ne= ey/r+m,00  , , ' ' 
~@.~=,~,  mmam to m = th= ProM,+ w. Ha:dark oa~y~, ,  . , . thm* +mme~oPtheo l  . ~ P * + "  A ' ! , , t  2rid ~oA. |u , t  19/k, 1911 
mP'~~+~' .~+,m~.  ~- -~d,  : ~ i  ~ .  *e • : +: , . .  + , t~ ~.~• ~, .+~ • • W.k ly  ~. lons for . ;  ! 
~the moat , . . . .  ~ t .  ~e  ~ ~ce  ~.  to hu;t ~ .  Mile ace ~ ;  wi~h a . . . . . .  : J 
~ + ' ' " I + " ~ m ~ l  1 1 1 ~ t  m ~  ~ ' ~  ' =,'  I S t  I P" = I '~+ r ' + + Y 'L ' I m ! ,  ' 0 ' ' ' " l e ld  at  the .Vern0n  Recreat ion  Cam lex+ ,-+ 
be J ,U l )  N0.8~10~.In ~l~nloo ;,,,m,t = . , . , .  , . ; ;+ . .~  ~"__~)~ ]PMOUesa.Drlvell+.... ~ ImdTomO' i .  ey,l IpUl:];<MIAogehi. '. + " .'. Spom0rmlbylheGrealor  ~ ] ' . ,  ; L + 
H0111~I  4"] I~0~0r~ OVer ~YlD,  J l I I I I~ I  l ( I thy l~l r .  P [drea | J l l  lO J l L t~ l ;  I l o le l .  0m'W Maddox D~Evans 'horaer~,~ 
We¢l=md~y' :night+ Garner "dtow In two rum 1~ the first time in 10 one and Pete Rose Mda off Will.as Rick ]~m.  
• ',A" - - 
1Long throw wins one for R ed+Sox 
Wade ~ and B04ton In giber American 
Red 800(won with a Idlde at ~ bueball games, 
the ,pla~. The ~ Seattle Mflwaulm Bre~ beat 
Madnm~ and i)b~h runner Chicago ~ i te  Sex S-~, New 
J i ~  loot the same York Yankees b l~ 
way. 
lead when he dashed home 
Bd on a ~ 
error. Them Red Sox right 
flldd~ /-.' Re/d Nichols 
~ thel-I victory by 
~ ,  out Mmm at the 
p~'"oe .-.z ~y of the 
game. 
~m.  City Roysls ~,  
• ~ro~to ~ueJa~ defeated 
~eso~ ~ downed 
'Cleveblad / r~l, 
BalUmore Orioles beat 
I d  A's 6-0, and 
wu p~-~ 
for Kea Pbe)pe, who led off 
8eaWelth by 
~ i tdle~er:.Bob 
~ .  ~ a fly out, 
mow to second on a 
~un~.  
RlekSweet them sidled to 
itEht, where Nichols 
mcurkM-Ms pme-~v~ 
• eb[l[e catcher J~  
Newman blocked the ~te .  
h, umerwi Detroit ~m ntm j ,~ ,  ~ ,  
13-3. ~ M i '  double 
I_anier perfect as Bucks 
lbe t Celtics i n opener 
- -hb tldntldto! the'g=me + American ~ vlctow 
- - I .  the top of the ~ath while Boy 8ma]]w oracked 
~ + ' ~  a =-3 fie.. a'. three.~= ~m~ and 
~e ~led  off the-h, th ~e Kemp addM a 
~th a + ~e oft Tern- nm sl~e. Nddw; ,~laed 
a f te r  ]:)a/my Oarw-ln...by. the Ya, kees dUdml the 
Oarth ~org came ~ i ~ a '' " ~ n  ,~ a bee ~mt 
~ ~er  and moved to alter ~ years, i .  the 
~ d  on a . ~ .  ~a~ ~ ,  bad 
~er  ~ ]:)ave -~ . ~ t ~ ~ ~  
walked Cliff Johnson before- emason before the ~,~L,'t. Xt
~mt. . . _ .  
AmS~ ~3 Ti~m 3 
• .~ l  ~ors  and 
and.~ ~ces  and Bob 
Boone ~ ~m~ to lead 
the+rout, ~ add~ • 
do~e and ~ m.s~=-,u 
Cal~ornia i~ ,  with is 
hits; 
was ida ~d.  ~utout Im 
maJorganlp~ .  
~ n S l 3  " 
.John Cuttm) ~t a ~o-ma 
~ and ~ B,,,~ 
sinsled tn two ruea as the 
Twins scored four times in 
.' Geve]and'--~slatter 
. B]y]eveo and relievers led 
Glum and ])an ~l]]oer. 
Bob ~,1~,  a Z&year thz~u~b the second ~ ~ ~ the reg~u" . Orblel S a" 0 
v~,  ~o ~ ne~er 
~ r ~ ; : a i p~ml ldp  
team, -p~ ~- .  zlmmt. 
ll~wlm/: l~fOtmmme u 
Mllwlldl~ Bw~kl belt 
~. ,  ~f lcs  1194M "In 
I)h~ff opener 
Wedm~ .~Ut. 
"I bad an almormal game 
an aboonnal iPune," said 
Iamier who bit 10 at Lt shot~, 
m ~ and plied 
~u~ r'" the B~ 
away ~ 's  hommourt 
advantage in the best-of. 
sevm F.astern Co~m~ce 
semUlaai. 
~er  and the B~ 
~k c ~  ~ the game. 
~er  ~eo~ 19 ~-U ~,, 
quarter and ~wa~ 
ou~on~ the ~f lcs  ~ in 
one a ~  ~. ~ a 51~ 
a~e,  
N~e ~ d  1~ the 
~f les  ~th ~, l)01nl+, while 
• ~ Man=ld had ~ for 
~wa,,~ee. 
78ere 08 i el  
Ph i lade lph ia  he ld  New 
York  to  n ine  i )o int l  in  the 
third pmod, a le  more than 
the record 10w for 
idayoffl, to wipe out the SO- 
pednt defidt, 
mom. i  h,d so 
~oreM the Na~,,a~  pointa-and 17 rebom(b for 
deficit 01~at the l~cka 96. 
91 in  the  other -Eantem 
Coufermee se~lfinal. 
rn the West, George 
Gervin scored SO points and 
J ~  ~re  added 
palate and a playoff-r(k~Xl 
~0 a,.dm u San Antoalo 
S I~ beat l)enver lquggeta 
IM-100 for Its sacred 
~t l~e vlmxty: 
dlda't ~y ta r  
thlib, ~e 
Bobby J~  wan . 
/doom bar.me the first 
player.to re~:  IO 
amos  in a idayo~ pme to 
lead San AntO~o put. 
~ ~  ~ver.' ~e 
Wu a,~cond in ~ ~A in 
Bo~too.led.88-~l ay  ,maim behind MqJe 
I II 
i 
StAts and St ndings 
I I I 
liATIONAL LNAOUII 
gut  OMllso 
" W L Pct.lEL 
Ph i lade lph ia  ./~.10 4 ,6|$ 
Montreal L', 9 • .~  
Pltteborgh : 1 l .447 3~ 
New York i 10 .133 .4'/a 
Chlclgo S I |  .|t4 $~ 
- Welt ~ebo  
Atlanta • 13 4 .765 -- 
l.oz Angelez I |  il .732 
Cincinnati 10 9 .536 4 
Sen Diego . I I1 ,4|1 6 
Houston " 7 15..$S0 7~ 
Sin Frsnc l l¢o 6 13 .|!6 O 
WegIN|dny lleloHs 
Fren¢Mco $ Pltts~rgfl 3 
Now V0~"|  Cincinnati I , 
st. i.oulz I Lot Angeles • 
HOQZtO~4 
Montrelt 2 
Chicago S Ion Diego 4 
~ I I ~  6 Aflonto | 
. TMay'a Eame 
• ;~ ~. .  Oamn, 
CI~I~ It ~so l  
I:M' Mtilzdelphta N 
Atl lMa'at New York N' 
• san Prm~¢bco at st. Louis II 
, AM f i l l  P~ 
Heap, 1 NY 40 9 18' .400 
Kennedy~ liD 13 9 ~9 .|97 
Thomlae LA | l  10 ! i  .:ITS 
Perle, Phi 58 :t l |  .$79 
Hendrlck, |tL 84 O ~ .170 
0astor, tin 61 O IS ,141 
lazier, Plh lO I~lO..391 
HernlNl l )  I lL ~6 10 JO ,~  
pllnwery~ ID 34 l '  13 ,$$| 
Cedeno, CIn 114 9 19 .351 
~Vbloli  ~l tor+ Cincinnati 6; 
Washing fen, Atlanta, 6J Ray, 
PlttlborOh, • I I  • L'oxcan0, ion 
Ollgo l )  Cldlno~ ¢tnoln~lth 5; 
Alhby+ HOUIIOn, |. 
Trlpllll OlWlOfl~ Monlrll l, $; 
.Green, It. LOUIS, $1 Moreno# 
Ho~lton, |1 nlno tied with 2. 
IIoBe" r i l l= Ouorrwo, LOS 
Angelll, •dl Ichmldt, PMla. 
delphla if' Hofldrlck, It .  Lnull, 
4J Barfs, lion Frlnctlc0. i ;  
Hoyner, Ati~ttl, I. 
R01il INItted II1: HandrJck, St. 
Louis; 19! Konnedy, Son DJlgo, 
t0. 
Static 11141111: Lacy,' Plffe- 
Ix~h, 1Is-lax, lee Anlekm, ~. 
Plt¢llEI '.11.4e¢lllMII):. PerN+ 
Atl lnt l ;  44+ t.000, 1.4SJ Cllmp, 
AIII~I~ 14, 1.000, 5).0g; IIIUII, 
L0I A~IN,  l'O, .1.00~, 1.671 
Carlton, Philadelphia, 1"I, .1S0, 
t,Bl .DrlVKky, Sin Dt~o, 1.1, 
, MH,~I ,  ~rl0, | .M I  I lMt r l0 f l ,  
MU~NI, ~!, .?SO,+ 4~. 
Ihrlk0e0ti~ -+ Clrlto,, Philo. 
= IMI I ,  ~, ~:  I I rMH,  CtKtnnitl, 
Mike F lanapn ran his l eu~.  
~ ' s  Alex ~ ;  ~ at Oakland 
the ~ 'a  landiNi seorer, ~ ~0 by p l t~ the t int 
~m,,t ~y  bar.anal of an five" ~ .  ~ore  
ankie, while centre.-- seared five runs in the i  
~ went to the ; ~ ,  ald~ by 
NulWeto' beech for ~ I d  arran. .  
with  6:47 .left in the ~ •Y iees  I ~ -~.  "0 
after s l r~ • a Bob.- Ndrle~ scat~ 
in~.~l~leg .  ~t  hl~ for ~ ~t  
AMIE ICA I I  L IAOUl l  
Esot D Iv l I IM 
w L I~l. I I L  " 
Milwaukee 10. I . JB l -  
Baltimore 10 8 .IS6 Mt 
Boston t I .!19 1 
Detroit.. O I .~0 ltgt 
New York  9 9 .SO0. I~ 
Toronto . l I) •4/1 | 
Cleveland O 10 .444 IVa 
California 11 7 •6|| -- . . .... 
Kansoz ClIy g 4 ,I00 1 
OaKland 10 9 .aM | 
Texas 10 9 .$:M | 
Minnesota 9 11 .450 IH~ ": 
Chicago 7 10 •41|  4 . . . .  
Seattle I 15 •3111 4~ " 
W~i l l i l y  R~vff l  
.~m~a g Cleveland 
Mthvaukee 6 ¢lltclBo | 
NOW York g Kansas CttY 0 
Toronto $ Texaa :1 
M l t l~  40ak l~ 0 
Boston I keHle 1 
- TOOIBkt'I Oame" 
Detroit at Cellfornla 
Pr~ay Oemee - 
~ ~ 1 ~ T ~  N 
MI Iwm M Mll~¢141Ota N 
C lev l l lnd  M K ln l~ l  City N 
NOW York  at Tax is  I I  
OeklnM M 
llattlnmm at Seattle N 
AI  R II P~ 
Brett, KC M 87 |7 •4141 
Ceraw, Col M I! M •441 " 
Shelby, Bal 111 10 17 .MI4 - 
llrookenl+ Bet M 8 14 ,MI 
Or0l l ,  Oak ttl l I1 , |7 l  
HIIMy+~ C l l  M • 1 11 ,l?t 
Thortom Cll " 411 l I I  •111 • 
Tlblor, "ell .u .1 ~ , I 11 .MY 
Lownstn, 611t 41 0. I I~,. I I I ,  
Alcoa,  Olk 44 I l l ' " ,~  
BOHI , '  Boa : , ; ;  ,~d : |0"~14..144 : 
nlVorl,. Ten l |  -.l(. 11 ,~'.,+. 
White, kC ~ M '"S+"N 
I~IIIIIN. ~ IriS+ ~KInlBl,':City, • 
Tril I iOII: r Wliimb'; (:~rMt,, 4 j  1"*+ 1 
men,.tle¢,:.wl~ I.~.~ . ~;c,'i.~!;-::,:,:..,. ~ " 
. Homo . me:  ' ¢III~MO, MIn- /  ~ : 
nellie, 6i 'Lynd+ ¢ i l i~0+ ,60 + . . . . .  
: ~,  + '+~ COl&. 11 '  lice, : 
alton, i l  PeCLncol, ,Cl i f f . In,:+ 
$• 
Ram ketlul in: 8r~, Kem~ 
121 Wlllon, KIMgl r.~p, tl). 
K InU l  City, 44, l.Ne, .:~J.ll/ : :  " 
M01fllt, T0mll0, H ,  1~00, 0J0~ 
~0~"~"  Betamax 
1129297 
1149547 
1218179 
1222306 
1231805 
:~. 1254550 
1322932 
• 1333452 
1341.102 
1366553 
r 1459810 
1521405 
1523221 
- 1569294 
1610105 
1683857 
1389433 
1728458 
1752875 
1764427 
1788233 
+-" " 1812956 
1828141 
1829341 
-'13338S9 
• 1848482 
1943966 
'*". 1954913 
• 1956328 
+: ¢ 1981264 
'" 1 982500 .... 
" 2098499 
1 2097932 
2120375 
2172130 
!~ 2173221 
2175849 
2245756' 
2248773 
" 2289425 
2292886 
2312982 
.~C"+ 2321076 
2363144 
.., •. 23887,80 
- ,  233700~ 
24176ffi5 
to , ,  .Rewlow, flew York, H ,  I ; . 2487713 
t.Ne, l , l~  Perry, DetrMt, 14, ' I 24947~ 
t '~ l "  =•(~/~'"rllor~l:h[I CB| ' t~ l~t" : .  "! I i '  ~. ~ " /'251 
$-0, _1,0<~. t.101 P lo f l l l l n ;  .1011, '  
H,  1~ r 1,41. . " •- 
l l l r lk l l l l l .  Itleb, . far . to ,  I~ -- - • 
lllylewh, ¢le~lan~ ft. 1 1 1 .
KeNt Hrbek's third homer o~ 
the sea~n accounted for 
ll~lanesota's other run. 
Brewers 4 White Sex'| 
Rookie Tom Tellmaan, 
takinS over for InJured 
stinter. Jerry AWluStlne, 
t/mew 51,a ~ of fo.r-ldt 
relief to lint the vletoW. Bee 
OIUv~e homered ,and 
Mn~led to drive fn two 
Milwaukee runs. 
2536694 
2566264 
2577810 • 
2694889 
2720141 
2732393 
" 2742660 
2758872 
2760352 
2839039 
2875950 
2878968 
2913794 
2922167 
2943822 
29836O5 
2978468 
3633101 
3634919 
3640419 
3644371 
3649879 
3670983 
3738562 
3747958 
3762353 
3811187 
3523151 
3524538 
"3827425 
3888070 
"3980260 
4034541 
4O53838 
4784540 
4787631 
4838574 
4864857 
487~373 
4873481 
4880084 
4889584- 
4912056' 
4919877 
4923919 
.4944095 
5021299 
5O40744 - 
5057252 ~: 
511320~ 
5127467 
6124650 
6142508 
6162293 . 
6162793 
6133279 
6194244 
.6282875 
6272226 
6281580 
6319579 ~ 
632O839 
634O635 
6393924 
6451O36 
6459568 
6463O8O 
64638O6 
2989745 
3827580 
3048907 
So514o2 
3063822 
307?960 
3O98504 
3114769 
3126195 
3145868 
3149811 
3169318 
3174541 
3236105 
3295458 
3314081 
3318~22 
,3342346 
3357810 
3372387 
338166O 
3385838 
33944O4 
3395759 
3418397 
342O930 
3483069 
3468819 
3579492 
31363 
3633985 
3646529 - 
35a38~ 
4O69O87 
4083861 
4087022 
4114121 
4120027 
4138159 
4187892 
4212170 
4229673 
4230568 
4235679 
4241573 
4248599 
4253511 
4286834 
4333879 
4354355 
4364974 
4579420 
4381247 
44357O3 
4437539 
4474762 
4535161 
4550770 
456~82 
4562412 
4575338 
-- 4627920 
• ~735 
4553322 
4674~ 
4793982 
6157900 
51 ~7~ 
6255705 
6258757 
6261519 
5328989 
5362659 
5386684 
6444818 
6460614 
6466642 
5472431 
65101~26 
6521684 
6531808' 
559O025 
.6652960 
5724743 
6776501 
6780191. 
6795877 
5830775 • 
6838OO5 
8856M4 
6857422 
8913(~8 
e~942 . 
8 7 
6095406 
61 18194. 
6498251 
6511608 
6524642 
65494O3 
6610562 
6618947 
6631581 
6642149 
6683579 
3890622 
6762543 
6783569 
6786097 
6798249 
6794000 
6824O59 
6849569 
6374523 : :  
6928692 
6938277 
6952547 ~" 
6985825 
7012370 
7O38394 
70883171 
7121915 
7133578 
• 7146123 
7182331 
7217408 
7238715 
7242183 
7255035 
Larry Bowl drove in two 
runs with,a ~urth4onini 
u~'lf lce fly ud • limb- 
inn~ double to i~ve the 
CuMI thdr victory. The 
exuv~ h~ ~)Uowwi 
Steve L lke 's  hll fifth 
eomeeutive h~t ova' the lo t  
two IPmee. 
AIk lbo~ lhe Old Tlmem' Hockey ~k~ool ll~oi I
.,- . , , 
or more Inforrnaflon or roglid~eflon 
)rrn write: 
.Vernon Summer Ho key SchOol 
or C.O Grea~ V~n~ P~rks & 
Rea'eMlm District 
~310mth Avenue, Vwn~, 6(: Phone S4S.60~ 
VIT  5E6  
te Pr0Famme Cadre de Francais 
UEducation on'Francois 
L'EducBtion en francals est certes le plus bel heritage qua nous, 
francopl~0nes, puisslons dozer  a has enfMItS. Une education dens 
une lanuue qul est la notre pour L'histelre et I 'avenlr de notre 
culture sur la cote du Paciflque. Une league, un mvoir-auf lh un 
passel)OH pour one mi l leur comprehension du monde. 
L'EducBtion en francois eat un mayen, d'assurer la pevlre de 
notre culture en Col umble Brltenlque. Elle vehicle I'ldentlte d'um 
pouple dent le talent et 165 ressources auront servia satlr le pays. 
Nous parents francophon65, areas teus le  devoir de loire 
profi ler nos leones enfants des chances unlques, que leur offie 
leur age, un francals de quallte. IIs en 38ronff lers et vous en 
percent reconnalssants. 
Le Programme Cadre de Francois c'est I'enseignement en 
francais de la matern elle a la  12 annne. En ce qul concorne notre 
vi l la le programme de francois est Implente depuls 4 ans. 
• Nous vous Invitons char parents francophon65 a venir  Imcr lve ,  
yes enfants pour I'annee83;IM. 
Los dates d'lnscrlpflons ent du 28 avrl l  au 11. de ca l .  Pour plus 
amples Informaflons nous vous Invltons a communlquor avec 
votre'representant regional Jean-Paul Gilbert nurnoro telephone 
635-4400. • . . . . . .  ~ ....... 
Nou6 aimerlons recevolr I'oponloll des parents frencephones ex 
ce qui concerns votre programme. Avec un ensemble d'qplnlons 
nous pouvrons modif ier les manques sl s ' l l  lieu. 
Programme Cadre 
No.22-1619 Queenswgy, 
• Terrace VBG 3XS ~.- 
 APRIL27TH 
BONUS 
WINN!NG 
NUMBERS .... 
.:,... 
FOR 500 VIDEO CASSETTE RECORDERS 
8aNY.  • Pmmenle 
Betamax r VHS 
Bonus winning numbers for the Western Express tickets 
dated April 20 and April 27. 1983 are listed within each VCR 
category in numerical order for your convenience• (Complete 
and exact numbers only). 
TheWeetern Canada Lottery Foundation r636rves the 
right to substitute a prize of equivalent value for the v ideo. ,  
cassette recorder Which 18 won in the event the latter Is not 
available atthe time the prize i8 claimed. 
in the event of discrepancy between this list 
ahd the official winning numbers . . . . . . .  
latter shall pr6vail. 
P a ~  VHS 
11330O4 
1146453 
11 63924 
1332496 
1332913 
1346678 
1352Z32 
1354480 
1371177 
1386958 
1417954 
1434134. 
1453794 
1464694 
1487192 " 
1511876 
1533071 
1545444 
155011"2 
1584046 
" 1613548 
1825930 
1650324 
1667874 
1870901 
1687355 
1659722 
1694367 
1743313 
1763899 
1833881 
1836487 
1840040 
1918914 
1919478 
1948546 
1955232 
1984689 
1998212 
2O5O348 
2054051 
22~237390 
194 
2223632 
2241987 
2249~14 
2270614 
2278457 
2297094 
2312229 
MAY4TH WESTERN EXPRE88 TICKET8 
2315183, . .3414995 
34463017 
~,68147 
2375194 3478375 
241137.3 3491333 
2418819 3492357 
2464930 3513238 
2469145 3515747 
2477487 3520593 
2484775 ~579204 
2592633 388417'6 
2656557 3524549 
2668354 3636687 
289330~ 3894468 
2721'~)3 3732725 
2740838 3755974 
2757449 • 3768929 
2771197 3790~,2 
2781891 3515848 
278471'2 • 3821295 
2851221 3887777 
2871023 3890718 
2888825 • 3025160 
2926457 3927093 
2961550 3932654 
2973082 3981101 
2976131 3995910 
3032O61 4048O87 
3047758 4073819 
3061449 4138401 
3090165 4174881 
3112581 4239090 
31 48974 4262501 
3173275 42~166 
3263770 4277451 
3272157 4288781 
3280431 4333535 
3281616 4355806 
3293541 4418009 
3298264 4431(}89 
3320894 4489815 
3328184 4473888 
3328,304 448378g 
3347194 4521383 
3349227 4540e02 
3363010 4623502 
~77 4738758 
4751988 
33g948e 47e0748 
3410gog 4781446 
BALEr' 
4771905 5957041 
4775390 6020824 
4782685 . 6033681 
4794410 6064556 
4819452 6067794 
4843097 e073874 
4923329 B099840 
4943718 6115413 
4971267 6138348 
4983869 8139022 
4994622 6173245 
5021637 6216691 
rot8108 6290006 
5096454 651:~)41 
5132575 6334207 
5139727 6337965 
5165561 6352022 
6188964 6563909 
6231383 6432062 
5275833 9456101 
5329947 9466963 
5341985 ~489821 
5380975 6524498 
5397284 6545277 
5426354 .. 6567870 
6570744 
6573366 
6533~9 6598589 
654O994 O816198 
6560827 6517473 
5698776 6529Me 
6810908 6534~71 
~12598 e85,1198 
~10453 6722801 
5640~8 8748404 
5884221 6759906 
~80535 eY(k~102 
5891441 6778882 
5691681 6197872 
5698419 6853359 
5719516 5870767 
5750208 6893877 
5770510 6934728 
5799875 el)7W13 
6529298 m 
5631154 7032eo3 
7168014 
72329e2 
887e336 .7243113 
• 122263 7278830 
i 
1•• '+<• 
.... i 
F 
. . . .  ! 
,:T~ ~+~= ! i 
THETERRACE FOSTER INCHES AWAY Club .-- 
PARENTS ASSOCIATION t/~ots every Tuesday ai 
Offers'education resources 6:00 p.m. In the Skeena 
and support for local to,tot" Health Un It. For 
parents. If you are a foster Information c.all Margaret 
parent or would like more 635-3166 or Cheryl 638.1232. 
Information call ua (ppd.29Apr.) 
anytime. N.W.C. Col lege "~ 
last Thurs., every month 6-. BREASTFEEDINO 
10 p.m. 635.6727 Jacqule or S U P P O R T G R O U P 
..... 635-3248,_Bey._: . . . . . . .  Every0ne,_ !ndudlng babtes 
(ppd-31may) are • welcome to our 
me~tlnga. For support and 
• TERRACE PRO.LIFE your concerns call us. 4719 
EDUCATION Park Avenue. Second 
ASSOCIATION a non- Thursday of month at 8:00 
political group Involved In p.m. • (Except ' Ju ly  & 
community education Au0ust) Lynne: 635.4658 or 
programs prometing the Path: 635.5271. 
dignity of human life. (ppd'aapr!I) 
Become In formed.  ": 
Extensive resource ARE YOU PREONANT, ONE PARENT: FamiLy 
materials available. ~Non: worried, thinking Of an Association,-- T i redof  
active memhark welcomed, abortion? We at Birthright c0pIng all by yourself? One 
Box 852, Terrace, B.C. would like to offer you our Parent Famiiles Assoc. Is a 
Roberta ~,~.7749 or Mark: support and friendship: local support group to help 
635-5841. F ree  c°n f ldent la l  fami l ies.with only one 
(pFI-301) pregnancy tests available, parent. ,Write: Box -372, 
' Tllllcum Building • 4721 
Sulte201LazelleAve.Dfflco Terrace, B.C. VaG 4B]. 
Enrich and prolong your hours: Men. to Sat+ from 9 M0nthly meetings. Phone 
life, avoid smoking, eat a.m. to 11 a.m. Phone 635. Bea: 635-3238 or Bob: 635. 
wisely, exercise reg~laHy 3S07 anytime. 9649. 
says B.C. Heart. (ppd.29July) (ppd-10June) 
Community Servlcan 
ComlnB Events. 
Notices 
Intormetlon Wonted 
Blrlhs 
En0agemenm 
Marrlagn 
Oblluartol 
Card of Thanks 
In Memorium 
Auctions 
Garage ,Sate 
Porsenel 
• Business Parsonll. 
Found 
Lois 
Help Wanted ' " 
For HIRE 
IHDEX 
SorvIcou 
24 .51tueflonl Wanted 49 Wsnted to Rent 
21 TV & Stereo , 5o Homes for Sale 
29 Musical Instruments SI Homes Wanted 
30 Furniture,& Appllencss 52 Property for Sale 
31 Pets 53 Properly Wanted 
32 Llvsefock 54 Buslnese Property 
33 For Sale Mlseeltone0us 55 Business Opportunity 
35 SWap &•Trade. 56 Motor¢ycle~ - -- 
3~ Mlscellananus Wanted 57 Automobiles 
39 Marine 5~ Trucks & Vans 
40 Equlpmant 59 Moblle Homes 
41 Machinery 60 Recreational Vehicles 
43 For Rent Mlacellene~Js 63 Alrcrafl 
44 Property f~  Rent 64 Financial 
Room & Board ~ Legal 
4'/ Sultlm for Rent 69 Tenders 
411 Homes for Rent 
CLAS I IF I IDRAT IS  ~, 
LOCAL ONLY • ++ 
20 Words or leu $2,00 I~r Inser:tloo: Over 20 
Words S cents per word. 3 or more consecutive 
Insertions $1.50 per Insertion. 
REFUNDS 
Firet Insertion chergld for whether run or not. 
Ablolufely no refundl after ed hen been set. 
¢oe l l lCT IONa " 
MUSt be made before second I nser t lou .  
Allowance can be mede for only one Incorrect 
ed. 
BOX NUMBERS 
$1.00 pickup 
$2.00 mailed 
CLA IS IF I IO  DI IPLAY . . : 
Rates available upon request. 
NATIONAL CLAISl I I laD RAT!  
32 cents per agate line. Minimum char-Be $5.00 
per Insertion. 
LBGAL • POLITICAL and TRA'NSIBNT AD- .  
V lRT IS INe  
37 cants per line, 
BUSINESS PERSONALS 
SS.00 per line per month. On • mtnlmum four 
month basis• 
'COMING IV lNTS  • • 
For Non.Profit Or01mlmttone. ~x lmum s deya 
insertion prior to ivent for no charge. Must be 25 
wordl or I ra ,  IYR Id~ lad  ~ubmtttod to our offl¢a;. 
D IADL IN I  
OISPLAY 
Noon two days prtor to PubllcMion day. 
CLASSIFIRD 
11:00 a,m, on daV l~lvloul  to day Of p~hllcetlon 
Monday to Friday. 
ALL CLAISlFIEe U IH  WiTH OROIR o~h~r 
than BUSlNISUlS WITH AN ISTA IL ISH ID 
ACCOUNT. 
Service charge of 141.11 on I I I  N.S.P. cheques. 
.CLASSlFleOAtlNOUNCEIMENT~ + . ~ +, .  : 
Notices d.00 
Births 6.00 
Engagementh 6.00 
N~rriage~ 6.00 
Obituaries 6.00 
Card of Thanks 6.00 
In Memorlum 6.00 
Over 60:words, S cents each addltlonat WOrd. " 
PHONE 635-6357 -- Clssslfled Adve~ieing: 
Department. 
SUBSCRiPTiON RATES 
ellactlVl October 1, IN I  
Slngle Copy 25<: 
By Carrier ruth. $3.50 
By Carrler ; year 38.00 
By Mall 3 mths. 2S,0g 
By M~II 6 mthe. 35.00 
By Mall 1 yr..'~.00 
Senior Citizen I Yr, 30.00 
Brttlsh Commonweatth and Unlt~ States of 
America 1 yr. 65.00 
.The Herald reserves the right to classify eds 
under eppmprlete hesdlnos and to set rates 
therefore and tO determine Page locatl0n. 
The Herald reserves the rlght <to revlse, edlt, 
¢laulfy or relect any advertisement and to 
retaln any answers dlrected to the Herald Box 
Reply Sorvlce and to repay the Customer the sum 
pald for the advertisement and box rental. 
Box replles On "Hold" Instructl0ne rgt plcked up 
within 10 days at explry of an edvorfluement will 
: be dootreyed unless melllng Inetr~ctions are 
received, Those answering Box Numbers are 
requested Ul0t to send orlglnale of documents to 
avoid lees. All ctolms of  errors In pdvertlsen~entl 
nlust be recelved bY the publlsher wlthin 30 days 
after the f i r i t  publication, 
It IS agreed by the advertiser requestln~ IPace 
that the liability of the Herald In the event o f .  
tslloro to publlih In  advartlsem~t or In the 
event of en error appearing In ~.hl advertil~menl 
as i~lbllahed ehall be limited to Ihe amount Paid 
bY the edverllser fro" amy one Incorreot insertion 
for the portion of the advertising Ipace oncuptod 
by the Inconrecf or omitted Item only, and that 
there Ihall be no liability to any extent greeter 
than the amount paid for such advertising. 
&dvortlsementl must comely wtth the Brltllh 
WlDDINO OI IC l iPT iONI  i~Iv~ormi~i~Hu t~a~ Rldig~ACltofw~h ~%lhlbit!s :n~ 
~l~ l . r l t  prOVided ~ . . l i t .  within o~ne per .  beau .  of hie race, rollglon, sex0 color, 
+ dol" I 'I RRAC]B , 
• • "e  ,'ll " I CJassifled. Mali.,n Form I 
Your  Ad . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : ' : I 
i 
I I I I  I I I  I I I I I I I  I I I I i I  I i I~ , i i i I  I iO  I i i  D I I I ,  I i~ ' I I i  i01  I I  i I , I01  O I i I U I  i I I i  I l l  i l l  I I 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . : . .Address : : . . ' . , . '  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ,.. . . . .  | 
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone  ' ,  : 'No. of Days  . . . . . . . . .  I '
C lass l f icat i0n . . . . . . . . . .  ;.~., i . . . . . .  . , , . . :  . . . . .  i . ,Send ad along w i th  I 
" + : ~ ' ' cheque ol ~money order Io" I 
20word ier  less. $2perday  ' " .... :~ . ~'" I 
' i ' i " n 1 ' " DA ILY  HERA-u  I 
$4.50for three consecuti~e days 301'0Kalum St I 
.... $6: for four  consecut ived~yk ~ Terrace, B C" I 
NORTHWESTALCOHOL&. CANADIAN PARENTS for 
DRUG 'COUNSELLING FrenchDeneralmostlng the 
SERVICE la there a first Wednesday of every 
problem dr lnker In your 
real ly? Come to an 
Informal, dlscusalon and 
film. Mil le Memorlal 
Hoapltal '- Psych Un!t. 
Monday evenlnga 7:00 p.rq.. 
_ DEBT COUNSELLING and ~ 
Consumer Compla in ts -  
Free aid to anyone having 
debt problems through., 
over-ex fending credit ,  
Budget advice. 4603D Park, 
Terrace, 638-1256 or Kltimat 
632-3139. 
(Ppd.30Ju.ne) 
GYMNASTICS COACHES'• 
MEETING Tuesday, May 
3rd 6.30pm at the Pizza Hut. 
month at KitI.K.Shon 8 p.m. All coach~s of the Terrace 
for mbre+Jnformailon:¢all Peaks please attend; New 
635.2152, 638-1245, 635.9581~ coaches welcomel 
: ..: (PPd-15July) (nc.3may) 
HOSPITAL THRIFT SHOP SPRINO INTO SOMMI~R 
Wo~ld ap~e¢latedonatlons Luncheon and fashion show 
of good clsen¢10thlngrond SundayMay !st; 1963, 
hQulehold -Items;' Leave Bavarian Inn. D0orsopan !2 
donatlonset he Thrift Shop noon. Door prizes. 
4544~Lazetle Ave. Saturdays Sponsored bye. Skeena 
1]-3 p.m, , :. -.. Molsen Ladles. Call 638-1235 
(Ppd-15July) fo+'~more Into." " • 
. . . .  - (nc.29a) 
• SEXUAL ASSAULT HELF 
LINE We offer supportand 
understanding t~o Victims of 
sexual assault 'and 
harrasment..Sexual'abusers 
don't stop voluntarily, theY 
need. Intervention from 
others. Call anytime. 635- 
4042. 
(ppd-mar31-8,1) 
KSAN HOUSE Keen House 
Is available to women and 
children who have: been 
physically or mentally 
abused. If you needa safe 
tompoi'ary ,refuge call the 
help line. 635.4042.. 
(ppd-mer31-84) 
TERRACE WOMEN'S 
Resource Centre - -  Drop.In 
Centre, Support service for 
women; Information; 
referral; lending library; 
bookstore; counselling; 
support groups. 4542 Park 
Ave. Open 12-4 ' p.m. 
weekdays. Phone 638~0228. 
(plXl.29Apr,) 
-AT THE TERRACE 
PUBL IC  L IB J tARY  
Wednesday, April 2J, at 
7:30pro: Poet and novelist 
Carol Shields wil l  read from 
her  works. Admlsel0n is 
free. Everyone welcome. 
Thursday, Apri l  128 at 
7:30pm: NFB FUme: Jack 
GodoIns . .Island; The 
Sweater; The Street. 
Admlslon la free. Everyone 
welcome. 
(nc.29a) 
TERRACE BLUEBACK 
Swim Club will be•holding 
fhelr AnnUal General 
MEETING ON Monday, 
May 9th, 1983 at 8 p:m. In the 
Lecture Theatre at  
Caledonia Senior SecondDry 
School. We would like 
parents of all Swimmers to 
attend please. 
(nc-28a) 
FREE"  .CAR WASH, Zion " 
Baptist,Youth Group's 291! V 
South Sparks Stroot. April, 
IF YOU are in  crisis with 
your teenager and need 
someone to talk to, feel fros 
recall one at us, we can h~lp ,-, MEETING--For people' 
you, Mi l ls .  Memorial who;want to lose weight. 
Hospital, Education RE. --- Thur-sclay, Apri l  28.83'7:00 
7:30 p.m. Apri l  18, 1983, p.m. For more information+ 
I INFORMATION 
• WANTED 
• A B.C.*;Tlmber :tug 
dumped a barge loaded 
• w i th  cont rac tors  
:!equipment Into the 
; iArrow Lakes a: year 
" ~0 i l  am ':seeklng any 
story heard as to' why 
the barge, flipped. All 
information wil l  'be 
strictly confidential and 
postage'paid. Write to: 
Joe A. Pazurlk, Box 102, 
. Nakusp, B.C. VOG 1R0. 
(p2-21,28a)' 
$010 AGAR-+'AVE; Glant 
garage sale. 635-2238. 
Saturday April 30 9.3pro. 
Household Items ~ for  sale, 
books .10 each. Washer &. 
d0:yer, clothes .75 e bag. 
( nc.29a )
Phone Llnde 635-9048'or ~,all 
~'!~290e-; :""!: " L~"~::". 't~+'::QP 
(ppd-6May) 
A.A. 
Kormoda Frl.ndship 
GRAsp 
Meets every Friday evening 
"at 8:30 p.m. Everyone Is 
welcome to attend, 
3313 Kalum St. 
TerraCe, B.C. 
635.49O6 
!/,-!7s;7=~%.~, .~ +i~ ;+:{i-+:::.+~7:, ' 
DYNAMIC WATER WELL 
LTD. Terrace, B.C. for 
water well drilling. Call Len 
at 635.5862. 
(ppd.24may') 
, F I LTER QUEEN 
. .  Sales&. Service 
-Phone 
30, 1983 10:00am. 5:00pm ~' ~5-70tM " 
:(nc:29a) • ". ': : . '  
+ HERBALIFE Guaranteed 
H E R BA L - L I F:E herbal diet, " Geniene 
1 Sutherland; 635-9290 after 
~spm. 
(BCC-51uly) 
phone~Je~ineffe 635.7395. 
(nc-29a) 
:R 'GEOAA " . . . . .  " AND PLANT 
SALEKnox United Church 
4907 Lazelle Avenue Sat. 
Apr. 30 10am-lpm. 
(nc-29a) 
CALEDONIA SENIOR 
Secondary School will be 
holding Open House on 
Thursday, April 28, 1983, 
7:00 to 9:00 p.m.  Student 
+(ppd-aprl129) , reports will "be available 
and parenta may talk w i th  
teachers. 
(nc.~ea)" '.+ 
NATIVE  COMMUNITY  
AID SERVICES 
A program to assist with 
medlcal and flnanclal 
problems. Call Bey or 
Charles. 
KERMODE 
FRIENDSHIP , 
SOCl ETY 
PRESCHOOL STORYTIME 
for 3-5 year aids at the 
'~errace Public Library: 
S tor ieS ,  puppets ,  
flngerplays and fun. 
Storytlmes will be held 
(ppd-aprl129) Wednesdays. at 10:30 am, 
beginning.May 4, and 
• NORTHERN ACADEMY of 
Self Defence Oddfellows 
Hall 3222 Munrce Jr. Jude " 
Monday and Thursdays 6pro 
to 7pro Adults Karate Tel 
JITsu Tuesday and Friday 
7pro to 10pro, Call 638-0463 
or 635.9316. 
(ppd-20may) 
Thursdays *at 1:30 pm, CIo~lng'Date: May 6, 1983 
beginning'May 5. ' Job descriptions available 
There la no charge but -~ at the. Band Office. 
children should be Contact: 849.5375. 
registered In advance. To (pl0.9may) 
register, call the library . 
638-8177, I 
(nc-5may) DO YOU NEED 
EXTRA •INCOME? 
1,1 B.C SUMMER GAMES Avon has an opp0rtuqlty 
for yov. We'll show you 
how toearn good money 
Playoffs Wlndsjurflng, open 
class June 5 :.Fort St. James 
I f 
• I 
PIANOS& ORGANS 
• TRADE FA IR  .-, 
,SPECIALS ~'.. 
.Student modal .:plan0s; 
easy to play organs and 
'portable organs.:Specfal 
Trade Fair prlces~ 
Br ing them within ~asy 
" ; reach - :of J "k - -yOU~ 
:pocketbook. . .: 
Slght& Sound Booth 
TerraceTrada Falr . : 
- (aCC10.29a) 
I 
FOR SALE--CKC Reg. 
CockerSpeniel p~ps. Black 
and fan. $200 and up. Litter 
Reg's in. Phone 635.3060. 
(p~2~a) 
SAVEI Buy Honey In Bulk. 
Different sized containers. 
Phone evenings Sunday- 
Thurs. 635-~96. 
(P~-4may) 
CHOICE BEDDING 
PLANTS-- Tomatoes ready 
to bloom. Many+ varieties Of 
flowers. Also perennials. 
5019 McDesk. Phone 638. 
8473. No Sunday sales. 
(p3.+;) 
HaWKE SEAFOODS 
63549M 
Specializing In fresh 
prawns. In season cod, 
octopus, snails, crab, 
halibut, and shrimp. 
Now taking orders for 
East Coast Lobster... 
,,,.,+. ^= r,- ~i,,~.,,~(P.~)+~) 
:S~l~L  ~u~t  ' s~Ps 
excellent condition. 
1-2 gallon paint pot with 
spray gun 
LOST-- Ladles brown 1.air brush 
leather wallet lost Sst. 1-Delta 2 horse power 
between Elegance and C6- shaper. 
op. Contains Important Open to offera 635-$706. 
Identification. If found (pS.28a) 
pleaae return to Dally - 
Herald office, 3010 Kalum, 5 HP YAMAHA outboar.d 
Terrace, B.C. motor $200.; Color Acorn 
(Eft.apr.29) atom Comj)utor, comprete 
wlthCentronlcs printer. 12 k 
RaM, 12 K RAM. $1,000. 
" Yamaha • Flute +-  ilSO. 
i., . ,~'\~' i~ * Phone 635.2547 after 5 p.m. 
' :~  ~ : : I ' " (Pa-7,e,14,15 
i 21,22,28,29 Apr.) 
POSITIDN: Band Manoger FOLD-AWAY 
For: ~Gltwangak Band GREENHOUSES-- Sturdy 
Council, P.O. Box 400, construction, completely 1 
Kltwange; B.C.VOJ 2A0. portable. Only $134.95. 
Salary: Negotiable Phone 63~3559.* 
Appllcatlon: L By- resume (Eft.fin) 
FRAME 
IT NOWI 
20 per cent off Posters. 
Round and oval mate for • 
needlework. 
Large sele~dlon of prints, 
original and.native art. 
All framing done here. 
IN THORNHILL-~: :2 
bedroom duplex. Frldge 
and stove. $275 month, S135 
damage depoolt.,:Available 
N~y 1.83. Phone 635-6415 
after 6pro. '*' ~ 
:1½ BEDROOM .. s olf- 
cootalned unlts i S3~ roD. 
Phone between+~ &5 pm 
dally, ask for R.oge~:: +635- 
7640. 
• : (ecc~n~ifn) 
ONE, SEDROO~:~¢~;~I~x 
• with: ~!dgq ,~lnd ~ '  In • m. 
5464. :~'~'~;~' : :  ~; ~+ + " 
' ~. (i~2~a) 
RELIABLE WORKING 
couple or  person to rent 2 
bedroom basement, sulte. 
Wall Io wall carpet, stove 
and frldge, .fireplace. 
Available May 1. Phone 638- 
1069. + " ' • 
ONE BEDROOM basement 
suite. Wall' to wall" carpet. 
Frldge and stove, Close to 
town.:Avetlable Ma~, 1.83. 
Phone 635-3510. 
.:, %h~.20a) 
SHARED 
ACCONU~oDaTI6N Per~n 
wanted tO ahare'"la~ie 3 
bedroom, home near college. 
2 bathrooms, 2 flrlq~lacelb 
dishwasher, washer~ dryer, 
furnished. Greet :view. $180 
month: 635.3992. 
: '..% .v- +': 
CLINTON MANOR's" 
Bachelor and one bedroom 
su i tes  ava i lab le  
immediately. Frldge and  
atove included. Furniture 
available. Phone~,.63S-3g03 
& Terrace ;" J une 19 In your spare time. Call Discount for senior citizens after 5 635-5189 tO vlmw~ 
Terrace.. Fort St. James - now. and start right 20 per con h (p20-20may) 
996-7015; Terrace. 635.3001. awayl 638.1650. 
• • (nc.2ma~)')~ . * (acc14-ap?il-ffn) • Northern Light Studio, 4820 '-~ .:,:. i. 
• ' HoIII~Nell Ave. Terrace 638. a • ~ J • , .  . • 
TALES FOR 1was  ~ rlage, save, arapes, 
NORTHERN* OELIGHT.S . . : . .. . _ APPL ICATIONS- -  a re  ~.  , .: I KEYSTOk~:  ' |  
COFFEEHOUSE epe Clal storyTtme tar 2-year Imlng accepted for position +. ' • ~' (p25.31may) i APARTMENTS I + i 
OOl=ql=M'rl * h . . . . .  l.k, oldaand perents,'wlll begin of woods 'foreman In the '1 - I  oowtaklngeppilcl!ttona. I 
, ' , - ' "  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  Friday, May 13, at.1O-30am aulkley •Valley to look after ~ ~ . : ~  I Spacious, clean a l~ l , ' ,  I Pied Pear' Vancouver's There i " ,~  ~ ~ I . . . . .  .r, ooh.,.o...t I.,,,t... Dynamic Duo,..Satundey, '-I '--': re ,,l'a-- '"  ,a . . .  +~+++ '+~tt++ '~i~;  ~, and 3 earn I 
atAprilshefield30* TIckets& SonsaVailablein III,I -lelepn.,,e" - -~  ~8.uull..,~+ , . -OfcubicapproxlmatelYmetres annually.100'000 ~ ~ i ~  I heat, hot wetor~ i'aundry I 
tnc 13may) SkeeM Marl or at Northern . . Submit resume end salary . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! f~cl l l t les,  storage i 
DetlgMs F@Ud Co-op. For PmCTOM s'rm=='r n,~= expected to: Box 3400; WAN' I ;ED l locker, playground. I
more hdormetion call ¢15. Or 'an lzat lon - ' - "  " : " "  Smlthers, B.C. VOJ 2NO. WHEELBARROW in good, i +P! ease phone .~S~24. I 
~11$ . .' g : u isplay.  (pl0.2ma) condition. Phone 635.4880 " l  (accO.lffn) I 
• (nc 29a~ SksenaMall, Aprl! 30-83. All after, 5 p.m. ' ' ' ~ ' ,,,: I 
. " ' day . . ' ,  ' . _ . (riC-aff.ffn) 1 " 
' . . • . tnc-2ya) ; ...•.:~.' ...: .. .... • • 
THE TERRACE Cllr lsf l~n 1 ,1 , .  1 .8  { ' "" RE . iONAL  [ T ,llllgLT'r I 
Choir and the BoI CAnto Lesbian "Conterence ix.,, E 
Chldren'a Choir; from - - . . :  ,, '; .... ~ .PLY0  I . . . . . . .  ~-~,  ~vancouver, rot all 
l-rlnce ueorge, Will ,J}e womlHr l i0v ing w()men, MATURE~ CHRI$TIAN I E1 • 
~h'~lrs~:ySprln~l I C2~lfli(.ert .On cabaret, dance, '~/orkahope, W.OMAN WIll babyslt..in,-nly 
r ,  pr oat epm; . . . .  , own. home while parenh~ • + I ARIRTIIENTS I • . . . .  sports,, wheelchair access., 
It wlll be held ln tha Terrace slgniang, child-care, P--o away: i  ~ 'Re ferences  I• 1~;~',': VALCO ' 'RIVER'|  I F . . . .  - l 
~h:rlc~t, la P ,h :  alarmed. Box ,+ 65S63, Sin. F avetlabls, Reply .t0. Box l++BOA'r,35 HP J,lvil+h +$i | corpeHng," oft'+'+ "street"" | 
"arks  and "'r co her  at VancOuver, B C ViN SKi 1453, c.o Terrace H+ralcl, | HP klCkel*i Windshield, ' l :  1 + | 
park ing ,  secur i ty  ~:~ ~t auras.. _+~;+...:-" . . , •. " ' tnc-2~a)" " 3010 Kalum. I wlpers, horn, C.B. an+., I I . . . t . _  I 
1 ~ ~ ~ U ) ~  ~ 1L • . .! '~: (1~20:16me) I bllgepump~vlnylcover, I I 0.. =,,,, I 
l 50 gal. tank, Jackets, l 1 me. , .  _ . _ -  _ .  l 
THE aNNUaL Genera! 4 ~  COG•BUiLDINGCOURSE I approx.i00 hours' Use. I l nwmw ismrs i l  I 
I e,,: .  haul valierw,  I' I t in  I Meeting o f  the Terra~d i I ~ ~ 1 t 1 " ~ ' ~  by. Lussler Log Homes. May I 15" wheel;. ReaLly to I 1 " I 
FlgureSkatlng Clubwlll'be"( i~ / Ik11~1~- .~ 20thlortg weekend, May20 i .'work' $15,000 In~'eatod. i i Phone ma'naner  i 
held at the Skeene Hoalth ~ I~,~, ,~ i~I~L~.~I  (eve), 21, 22, :23, (days). i:$10,500.FiRM.,WIII~ta.ke i 1 an-time , /  " l 
Unlt Audltorlum, Monday+:.- I~+~I~+~i~I I~  Fee: $70.00, only 10 places l newer GM 4x+ In trade, l :  l ."  ?Y.':... '+' • • l 
my+,  teats :00  p.m.  ~ , 4 ~  available, ms-7400. L 1 +12-m2ewpln+,.<; +:- ,', I I l | l - lm '  I 
E V '+O+ we I~1 ++ "("C19m"+'1'~ A ~ + - ~  +P~:++ - - " 20,2,4,5,9,11,12,1'+may)" • '  (,ccg. I : : ' i  ; ":ip10-:+.): I `  r " " -- I : ' +arl~;+T +"l 
X 
+ 
• , . T ,  "•  , , 
~,...lem e J l  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g l l l l  I I I I l l  ..... i11~ ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ITI ................ TI ..... I Ill ...... '111 -1 + - ~'+~lri" 
ONE BEDROOM suite,' 
frldge, .stove aqd: drapes 
Included. In town. 635-5226, 
, (acc3-29a) 
WOODOREEN k: :', ~ .~ 
APARTMENTS".'1,":'2, 3 
bedroom apal"t~ments. 
D0wntown 00c~iUY. 
Complete with d t l i~r ,  
".fireplace, fr ldge~:~ve ,~& 
drapes.  UndercoVer  
parking. Security entrance. 
Phone 635.9317..~ii~iia+C.ffn) 
r 
WANTED- -  'Re l lab l .e  
parson to share" hGUN,; in 
Thornhelghts. : Pl~)vate 
bedrooms & living room. 
Laundry  fac:l l i t ' lee.  
Fireplace. No pete. 63~10e0. 
NEW , 0NE -and{~two 
bedroom apertrnonhK+ Wall 
to wall, stove, fr ldge, 
reaaonable ' ratel. Phone 
635-4547. ":'::7. ::.;::,~, 
(P2~29Apr.) 
3 EEDROOmhome,'mlNow 
Remo. Partly furnished. 
Available May,i l.~3. $,.q)o 
me. Phone 635-6/772",+ /(.
• : . (p12-29a) 
. :  , , , .  _' , .  G ll a:!p :p011 ii : :   eaoerie ,,,  ones z ,,:::leaDs : 
~lup lJOl] has •faiinn to .~"~l.-UmeIow 0'f 2'/,~e4m't: ~h~e •:: ., he stl]] belleves What. he. u ld  Is.haul :~  poll ~thr~.w~ ' ~-0  w.eandidate , Michael .w_~g~• predict~l, the Toflesi 
i Ins~erlm ~0rt. ~t~~: .~r !v~ce, ,~OaU~:~ :  ,.e.r,~--thata~bets~0~f.~maf~e~,-~leadet~i) , ~l.co,~. ~.to ~b to ~e ~p~. t  r~e.'  :; • :. 1 
l~y ~" :  " ..:: . . . .  '"~:.." :.':, : /~'L'~*:' '."~~'~~: . vote June11 * " . I  . . . .  I !  / /~  .- .*~ ~ I"I' ' " .... "" ', ', " I  I '  -"~'-" "~ i 
.,,:~.~,.h.:Phona~l~9$.." nas.e,~..d.,s..fo~the~t0~,...,..,,Un, then,Gnlluppo,sa. 1.ot lre.~relevant, ,O.vey ='1 ~ L'' +'~ " I: n ~  Ap. e} . . . .  @ I ' . . . .  " ' . . . . .  ' " ' " : d in a telephone interview from TO n | ~ IJJ" : dl I I ~h r ' ' ' d'l ' I ' : k ' -- I " ~ 'I ''4:'1 : I ~ Ais0 ;laklng aPpllcatlone for " i~ l  " ~ ~ • ~ 
3bedronmapartmmt. . (nc.stf.ffn) res~o, ndmta,.UPftom,~0.per:eent~:apoH ~ ~ I :  .Unmtheyh, avq.a]eader, l.don't .~nk t~en~mbetsbiean Hunti on,  a m n S L:'I' ' ~& ; ~ I~ 
2 BEi~RooMi~o~sef0rre~. ,"c ~ ~, . . . .  "¢: .::i:: ,,. , .". (p20.16maY).. ~ ~  . ~ - ~ ' "  ' " I III El 11 '  " lll r :..~"©r '^--"-~" " " Sup~rt. f0 r  .. , "~ .... the.]!lop am°mz decided resp°nd@z~,r~!e to.- ,. ; : , '  r ' '~ '  ~ I''.'' ' ' . . . . . . .  " : "' . . . .  . . . . .  " , " "  ' .  % r" ,: '~, ..: - I " "  " ..I . -/.:,..'- ~.,.:::a.Dave,~,.,,-,-,==,• y !."~""~" whobelieves. •" .. . . .  •'.Pz,dnl., e ~. ter .  :,..TrY, d~u sh°~d s t a y . . ~  ' • ... '~:":'~':~• ~"°:' " ' ' ' " *  "~'•" ' . . . .  :"' I" ':.":IncIudes. i f ' Ido l .  • stove, .-,"i .:"'/i::i. : . -  . '!;." .: . ~. d rapes /  •wall ::tb~ ~: | - i  '•.•../;-:•. /.:; i, ~ •i, • i~.,:•'• .. 
Sultable'h)rcouple.Nopets. J J ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~  19 per.cont'from[T:per:~ent. .!-.. .:. / ....... ::,: :':/"::;,-".'..onandleadtheLiberais.t~.rouah~L,0ther-~lectlon, dedined.:l .wal!-.carpet,:close.t0,schoo!s and.bus',.:..~ I ::. 
• ~ ~ , .  O~up"~dd Uberal.mpp0rtf~ ' t !~  ~e.~ ints  ."--to meoul~te0n what the poll mlCht'meanfor the tutuS.but I ' . . . Inqulre about reduced rates,;, i ' ' I ' " .  
Avallablp; May:! .~3. Phone ~ 'T~.~~~, :~ . . . .  ~,,th-~oGest e~/elsinceith--eantl ~ k~po" ]Is in(:~nnda in . . . .  admitted Wea~'in kome . ' Ix);liticald~ficult ' y and wehave . . . . .  I 
6,~,.~;'." . (P4.~ga) -.~ .... . .  -=-~=---~--~ . . . .  , - -  ~ . : :  " ~ ' - :  '~ : : "~? ' :  ' :":~;': '* ' : : :~::"lf~en forsome'time." 'i :: '::/ ': ' / , "  ' "1  Prlcesstartat$330.$Jsofor'onebed' i ; 
.... -" Iti~OMC4x4;PS, PB, duel However;Torysupportisstillshort 6f therecord 60i)e~:,/;TAKE8 CREDIT.  . . .  I" ' ~ ' ' '  : F]I " " : I  - .. $360;$395 for2bedroom " . ' , : .  
ONE" BEOROO~ cabin for. tanks, excellent condition, cent . t . . -a  J . e ,  1968, poll ~ree mo,tha after ,0" :  t': ,oe Clark, attendln, an all.candidates ~.~g, in  an '1  : Call 635-35 I i i  
rent, f0rnlshed.' 635.3235. • U,~)O FIRM. he.me. • Diefmbakerswept 206 of.the 295 Seato then In the Ho~e ?t.- • Ottawd snburb Wedn'~zdaynight; Jok~lY SUl~ested that . I L ~ 25 - " 
" " . . . .  [ps.29a) . (plo.11may) Commons, "" ' " " " L " I " L ' : h :: "maybe.(fullow candidate) J0hn.Crosble.l~*rlght ~ We d0  I 
basement,,(pertly f!n~Ished) 
1~ bath,, double garage. 
Prl~tah~ 10t, frult trees and 
' (pS.~a) 
Z BEDROOM dupiex, fuji 
basement, frldgs andstove 
and1 gas heat~. Walking 
dlstanCe;'frem downtown 
'area;:~ Ideal for. worklng 
couple; References  
required. No pats. 1450 
~, ~;~,i* ; ~ ":,~'~ ",::~ ,~'~/i ,i",::;~:~~i ~:~ "~...: ~ . . . . . . .  :..-.:,: ~ 
; "-: ' - .~. ! • ..Liberal Sup~rt in. that.poU was 29 pereent.~: .".: • :~i better without a ]eader.'. . " rd ; ; ' l '  " . . . . . .  - - I 
3 BEDROOM houi~i wlHi:fujl 1971 FORD COURIER, good .. .,11ze ]~u'~z M,-29 poll Surveyed. ];o41':.elil0ble v0ters'. in " But he n0ne~eleM took credit for much of the goed Tory. " " ' ' " 
shape. Phone ~ : . . . '  ~Oa l  intex-;,iewk conducted at  i~o~e:.Oallup says a :  showingeventbou~b~ePartynowlshiAher in thepo]l than, . ~ memm,rmne w. ,mn -- 
• (p4-2~a~ samide of that size should 'be acetate': to wJtidn'fo~: ' i t  ever was wh~,hhe!wasJeadez:~' i ' , I ~ n o l l H l l l l r ,  u . . . . . . . . .  s-_ 
greenho.u..:Moun~alnvlew. ! . ,  SCOTTSDALE Chov p~.  eotase points 19 times out o f .  . . . . . .  : i~ ;:: What's import . t  about the Gas]uP le.the;:h-ehd: he told " (~  ~- -n  
Damag'e' depo~lK ~and PU. We are accepting bldm .... UNDECIDED8 HIGHE~ . .: 'i . ,. reporte~e. : "--L ' " " " . . . .  " -" / - -  ~ ,~, , ,~ . .~, ,~.~® CAIVDYCRAFT 
reference required. 6~.79S2 Call Oavldat63S-~li . :: Respondents.were. asked wid~: '~!S  candidate they.:, ~.~ And trend for the last 18 .94) i8 monti~ has , l~ .  "that 
after 6; p.m, (accT:28a) would'rapport if an elecUon were held Immediately.... ;under.the type of landsl ip:that  I-.have brought to. the WESTERN'CANADA'S 
Undeeideds rose slightly to 28 from 28 per cent earlier in~. iPurty, under the determination to be a. moderate, national 
~ T ? ~  ~ ' ~ R U ~  ~ '  r ' ' " ..:. ~-::~party, wehavei)een, conelatentiysheadofthe Lthurals to LEADER IN  CANDY MOULDING 
'~,~I.~ ~O'  i'l~|Ual:.;~'. 000 " :" G~]p  eald the Tories.lead in every i'eainn of thecountryi; :the degree that ,we.could [orm a natl.unalg()vemment i, 
"-.~;tiOn.~.O~a,W:'/,.~Ur~7~ "' . ~ .pt  :~e~,  and .en : th~; the  U~als  ha.v.e:~y..a•i ":::-"• However,~krepeatedhis.warn~thatthe party could Weneed dlstrlb~torswanti~g t0eperafethelr own 
Phone ~SJl0~ after 6pal: : Idlght edge, . ' . ' /  • , : ' . . / .  .'. : ; : . / / / : : .? ; . ! : ; . !ose its ]e~d .aDd We.could.lose the ,ext..~eetian" i f  it buslnesslnthelrownhomeoronahomel~artyplen. 
• • (et fn)  " .;~)eL/bera]s.nave b en have ' In  the $0.Per ee~tr..m~le ::~'-! eaves themoderatepath:Clark.has cervedout . . . .  :. -.. You demonstrate a new tun-end excltlng way to makecendy at home. We provlde you wlth tralnlng - 
i~ ; . . . , ,  " . _:,_~ : . .  :;. sure ,s t  July, when theytied theb' previotuz ]ow0f'28 .p~/ ; / :  '['hat brou~ht.a.shazl)rebuke from r~t-wing can~date and all supplies for demunltratlon and sales. 
,. ~ ~e~v 4x4,~;ggo m!m; .  : cmt,The lest time the Uberais were dlO per'goat Or h~ber ;!John Gamble, as Toronto MP, who beQevu the party wp] Minimum Investment fo~" as  l i t t le as $200,00 
month. Call 638.1522 w|oe tlrel,. White ipoKea was October, 1981. , %:: win no matter what and has attacked Clark's po]inles as requIrad~L for materials,, with Immediate cash 
• wheels. $ 3 1 5 ~  ' 1 0 '  
betwean&9pm, cemporette 11500. ~1.~5.  return. -- . . . . .  
(..a) "(...a)::'  r nch students plan r rotest Be suretoa,kahoutour"HawallenHollday'," 
week holldey for Iwo on the .ocean In.Maul, ell 
. elrtere and lodglng.free. . . 
PARIS (Reuter) - -  Medical sludent~ have m~ounced Montpo~er, Maree,les and Nancy. • . For further Information call Jeanne Smith;' 
Pauline Johnson Cendycrafl at 254.9485(604) 
THREE BEDROOM, lV= 
storey house, 2~ bethl, full 
balement, with re~. room. 
Plus 2 extra rooms,'*Larga 
fenced lot on dead end 
street; l/g,000. Open to  
offers. Will consldar- Imell 
lt;S TOYOTA I:AND 
CRUISER 4x4, 12,0981 cash 
or eaah plus trede.r~lb~l.  
. (p~-~Ul) 
Im eeoc |  i ~n",.Van,. 
Ideal for tradesman. Asking 
~l,098.-One 4'xl2' wlndow; 
~ent Offer. Phone 63S.21~. 
(pS-29a) 
they plen protests ecrou l;rence today over.government. 
planned health-service r forms, following student marches. 
~ainst education policy that led to violent clashes 
Wednesday. 
Traditionally conservative students of disciplines such as 
law, pharmacy and areldteoture were• in the forefront of 
Wedneeday!s demonstrations aAainst-the Socialist 
~overnment'a proposals on education, 
• The proposed law, aimed at adaptin~ hlAher education to 
I I 
Poliosi n Paris used tear gas and water cannon as aboul y suit the .country's need~, Is due ~to be debated in the 
. 4 ,600  demonstrators converged on the,National Ammmbly, .,assembly next month. The students enid it would give the 
" broke thrp~ .police berries, and hurled st0nex. at:....State too' much control 0ver..unlversity. faculties and 
policemen:and vans, " " ~ , :: " introduce 4mneeeesaryexaminations, 
Phone .3241.  ~.b~e~y~nv~o~:~ a~d~da~'t"~e,~ ~ : . para,,; ~rlev.eea over Job 
• " (P~.11Mey) demonstrators. . . , . . . . . . .  ,: ." ~ pec ,. p ores of the French: health Fridge, stove, drapes, carpeting, i 
:" " . . . .  ' ' " 1.:.- • : ....... "..: , . . .iervice..They.have b e~ on•strike formore than two 
ltYto MIADOWBROOK "The police used truncheon blows ..anateari.~al Menaclea :months:.  :i ' , . : : . Phone Manager anytime at
• mobile home,,  h~droom, .~ d~,peme st ,uden.~. :, who were conduet~ii,.-iipei©eful~ :-:,, U~V" I ty  doctors, part-time re, efdoctoro and se.e 1268 
14'x10'. We are accepting oemoosuauon, sa|a Mnoem) of the eeatre-r~ht 3mien heads of deparime=t have Joined the medical students on 638" 
bids. Call David or Rockey pour Is dumocratle franoslso CUDS), strike and university hospitals.are onlytrutlnl~ emerl[ancy 
at 63~-2~l.(acc10.ilmey ) 'Students also staged protests 1~ the dues of. Lyons, eases. " ' 
I IRV iC : iD  h#~U ~D~NO 
" " 1 Please enqbire about our LOTl:on"qujet deadond 1969 I l x l |  DUCHESS ,2  . - - ' . _  1 i i ' i e _ . ~ " ' • L , 
strant.'ste,s0O each or bedroom, , appliances, ~A~l~%r l . l ,  t l  , ,~I . : , - . . I~I , , .~ &..~ ~.^4..-~ new reducedrent l .  
135,~0forpalr. Phon, 535. gardenshed,  Excellent IV ICS ; '~ J / I L  u ~11 '  ' IU I~ t "~;" ~f"  L~::~ 
69/0..,; condition..,m. ~m, .  ~ , J  ~ ' " V " ~ ' " 1 " " ~ ~ ~ ; = : : ' ; : ~ t  
(plo.2ea) . , . , ( :~  may) v~co~zs  (c~) - zn ,mm~) .  in .,c, ~ .e  "~X .~anum~a,en~ha. ~ated  the !'~.~.~ood," ~ ~  ~ " - -  - -  - -  ~ " . 
' 1971 I|X61J. I IIEOROOM OIp~'~l  80._p~.. cent of the total eothnai4K! number•of .relulthll in a much mol;e sec.~ate llat~ Go!dberl sa id. ,  i ~ ~ ~  
~moblle,,home In lxcell~pt vo~ e ~Ozt~l~;.~.~ldberg, the p~vi~Ce'!rqli ltr.~ ol.,~,.,.~hej[ip~if0r.,those, r~Istel~id)s l,T0g,0M.,,v~.~[.£~1in a b o u } - . , ? i ~ . ,  ~,~.~. , i :~ l  , 
:~--'-'mtiEH~."~iffdr~h:il:; 11)~i), u~,., mu...=unitary; . . . . . . . . .  ..., ' 89 per cent of the tot~(z,ll~8,e~) e~ible to vote/Goldbez~ . . . . . . .  
',0x,2 one w l~wl  stove ~lzed with other Jurtidio~ons, .e re  enumeri~rs sa id  , • ' "  : ! ~ .  ~..~:L"I '"~I "
Sundeck 10x10 and wall to .don'tobtlda sl~. aturen.for ea~ Individual rq i~m'~,  that ~ said the B.C. enumeration is much =ore accurate I \ ,, : / ~ ~ ~ I 
• , wallcarplt:cen be moved. !s a vet7 gcoo capture," Go~dbeq~ i,l id:in n telephone thansimflar0ountsinotherCansdianJurlsdiotlonsbeoaune i / I  , . , ~  | 
. . . . . . .  ~D~STR~SS~ P h ~  69712~7'  ' ~ i m t ~  e~'  - " i _ k ~ l j b ~ l d )~ k i r ~ # ' ' " " ~  ~ d ~ ]  ha '  to"  make an  .pP] ieat Jon  and  p .~de a I ~ ~  ~ p ~ m ~ . 4  ~ I 
Must sel l? Alberta tpS.Smay) He.a-.Mee°mere_areea:°~,.z.ewe.r.Pe0werqPlteredthLa ldlplature.•: ,, • • • I - -  ~ 1 - -  ~ " - -  . " - -  L-- I 
Investor will pay up to FOR SA i l -  14x/0 trailer y~,~ m. vlo.eouv~, miranda, ~e.w we|tml, l , t~and North Me~whUe,, spokesmen for the tWo major parties I : ~ - , I 
ShO0~for your squlty In wlth , IxI~ ex~-,,do - -  an.o wsa.~ .v, an.couver .eo.mpmm ' w l~ ~e Im previncia] expremd reservatioos about the rellistratic, Jim, The I ~ l . J . .  ,~...,. I--~;. 
and : takeC l ty '  or country home, _ , . . , . .  ,.., ,. ~ ' :  .,.,,:, e~eemn, out area mere ~s~"a very Ilooo expmnation" ~or the . New ]:)smocratic.Parly said many potentlai votes ~wero 
~urn,sneaorunmrn,aneo , ,= . .  . . . . .  : . . :  . ; . .  PaY  . I " ' ' r ' r ' " " - - ' ' ' ' ' "P ' ' " " " ' l l .  - - ' -o ,p , / / - , ,d ,  ap - - ,u , , ,~ , ,o - - ,p , , ' tn , . "  I over , . . :¶  ,u, ,. ,.w..:,,,. - cl#0p * : ' * mlaaed,'The Social Cr~Ut rt enid therehas ~ agree mort0ega. Call (foil 
more Information ehone .'JL~e Z l~ l  for 1w2 ~ oSso(l on t~e.J]It lVl]]ao|e at sloppyenumeration ' ' • I .  . " • " : • ~ . : • " " I 
free) 112.I00.~1.14/~, ¢IS.lSSS * . thattlmeandithndnotbeenpurs~in~yenn,,,Goldberl[ A1-1houzh the co~t insome ridinas is down, Ooldbara I o~,w, l o , ~ , , , ,  o,,z,/,,./ . . . .  , . . I  Extension ale. 
...;,~.~.i (ecca.3may) . ; (p28a) _.~id.;:'.,~.at.m.ennt ~e]J!t.w.el heav~..wi, th I~up]e,who noted, thetotalre~Iteredlnamajo'rltyoffldlnP0utsld'e I ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' " "  I ' 
" " ' " 1 anomen t nave osan mere ..dead w0od;It yoLrllke. Greater Vancouver Is hMher than'in 1979; I I ' 
1974.1~x~IIMOIILI HOMI  , " . ' • ' / '  ' . ' " . . : ' " . " "I. f'/~o~., mana~ nnl~//me . " . .  I 
3 b~Iroome,,utlllty room, " - . " . • . .. . " ' ' - . . • I • " __: " . I  . 
excellent cand, Wllllng to " . . . - . m.. ' • .. 
,11 furnished ($16,~0) or . , ' i - ~ ~ ' - } ~ " '  I 
. , u , - - d , , , , , . N o o  C h u r c h  t e a c h e s  h u m a n  I " ' . ~ ' . " . "  " 
Terries- Trailer Court. 
FOR R|NT - -  ,,000 KI. ft. 
OffiCe spice. 4623 Lekelle 
Ave., Phone 63S.2S52. 
(ace-dec.fin) 
Phone ~15.8077, 
(pl0.2Oe) 
1976 Vmngt~rd mini motor 
home ena Ford Chaslll. 440 
En01na, air conditioning, 
easy boat loader, Phone 635- 
3430. 
VATICAN CITY (AP)~'.-- Pope John Paul reoslved a 
group of Canadian bishops today and emphasined:chureh 
tsachinlP on marrlai[e andblrth control, and in defence*of 
hmaan disnity. 
The p0pe~ told the seven p~elaien, who m maldoi a 
I~OdiO vhdt to the Vat[oen, that "1]] yOur cent red  
effortl made In the pro.life area I|sLUt whatever wounds, 
weakens or destroys life are truly worthy. Of p~aiso and 
support." 
He called onthem to p.rasent "as clearly apd faithfully 
and effectlyely as possible the church's temchin8 on 
~narrlaie as arcommunity.ef life and love, an indivisible 
unity, and an indissoluble communion." 
The pontiff said a family nseda suppor~ "in lta daffy 
piliP4map to the Father, to assist it In Its problums and to 
eurasia " ~* 
t lauds 0~wtslinn convictions," bli , ,~ , l  concerted effort has been amply shown and 
More pu c laW~ birth re~a~on,"  h~ said, retortS: tothe ~ureh teaeh~ bat r~ ar~le~ h~h control methoda, • 
(ps - . )  debate eeded o..u., .,o,,. . . ,  n L 
trailer. 3 way frldge, ,.- 
furoance, stow. Converter OI"FAWA (CP) -- The to deter~ine the Mound- 
surge brekea. 9x12 awning, fed~], liovemment sho,dd rules for  Judlea, ~orovoy 
Sleeps 8. Spotless 12800. 635. ~ to accept" the an[d. 
The Vatican said the Pope received monslK~nro Eugene 
.La~,.:.que~ Bishop• of Alexandria.Cornwall, Alexander 
C~er ,  Bishop of Sault ate. IV[erie, Joseph Wlndle, Bishi)p of 
Pembroke, John O'Mera, Bishop of Thunder Bay, and 
Bishnp Michael Rusn ak, patriarch of Toronto Byzantine 
Rite ~tho l . i ca .  
FORSALE 
Laundry& 
Commercial 
Laundry 
F L ~ ' q~eraflon 
Saleunder the direction of 
Manning, Jamlson Ltd., 
Receiver, either on block or 
by parcel. Located 33,50 
Yallnwhead Highway 16, 
Smltlwre, B.C, fendsrs due 3342. r~aUonof  B.C. Supreme . . . .  ' : ' .... " : .: . 
May i i '5 .83 .  Further '" ' " "  " "  Certified : uus(,m'n"-'r'-' InfoPmatlon end viewing i Beq[er unt~ there haa.be~ 
pleaiecontact:Johnlrvlngo ~ ,  more ,.to an-.. : L, EI: tric   e  c San Fede ' ra l  Bus iness  .~mm~~,~ ~ ~ ~. ~! -_ -,:, . '  "~*~: * '~t~:~*.'~ propriety of Judgm i 
,:~ ~,  speaking out on puMin . . . .  
(604)~q-4951. ~~~;~,*%~:~ issues, a leading human Sawmill process exper.lence highly doklroabla. 
(acc~.4rnay) ~ . . . . .  ~ .................. ~ rl~]l~ advocate said today, "P lem lend ~ppllcatlon and work history to: 
NOTICETO " l  would llkd to see : i .  ~ G.R, Blndel;t 
CREDI~rORS Justice ~ 1" (~k)  h " Industrial Relations Manager 
~ ~ !  IN THE MATTER OF THE MaoGul~m requ~t ~ Mr; RIMLur~berDIvlslon r 
~ ~  ESTATE OF CARL JOHN J,tlceBergertodel'erthat . . -.No.20PowellRoad 
, . South Hszelton, BC ~ ~  LERU~ a.k.a. CARL renl~)ation until such time : 
JOHAN LERU/~, Deceased as tbe~ eao .be" a ~ V0J 2R0 . 
All partleshavlng claims parliamentary and pub.c , ~rr 
against the said Estate are detenn~atJonoi~whatou~zt 
1an GLC Mazda Statlan required 'to ~':forward to be the ~round rules for 
wagon. 4 door, 4 cyl., auto particulars Of same to the Ju~e~," '. )Jan Borovoy, 
trans. 30,000 km $4,000 aBe COleman & . Company, 
Phone*.&1.~7~/2. Selicltori for ihe Personal gen~'al ooum~] for . the 
(p3-2~a) Representetl~e~"at~lje 1: C~gnadian CiVil LIb4H~Jes 
.151S Second Avenue, PHnce Am~lafJon, said in a 
1974 D~)DOE CORNET, 360 George, B~ltllh Columbia, teleph~e Interview from 
cu. S0,000 ~mlles, needs VSL 3B8, o~ or before the Toronto. 
trans. (no reverse). 279h day of Mey~ 1983. after Borovoy said, he favors 
N~hanlcsspecial, Make on whlchdaM claims flied may a]]owil~ Judges, under 
offer. 635-7012. be paid without reference to certain c~'eumata~ces, to 
i (nc'3)Apr') any claims of which the speak out on pul)Hc hmu~. 
Per~na, Repremmfetive l'herewa.dnoimmedlate Tra i le r  fo r  Sa le  
FOR SALE then has no knowledge, comment ram MeeGUlpn. 12x~ -3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, lacy shack. (20x6). 
1968 ChoV allceyne, 250 6 DAVID JOHNLERUM, 'me cotmeil, Which iS No.22 "J'lmberlend Trailer Court. Welcome to visit, cyl., 3 ~ on the c~lumn. Personal Reprisentetlve, 
Needs ,rome work. 13SO. by'., - JEROME T. headed by the chief jultlee no price Over phone. 
OBO/,Ph0ne 635-3493 after COLEMAN, COLEMAN & 0f. the Supreme Court Of 
" COMPANY-his ,'IciforS. eenada,, ~ora  u.... Phene 1~-44N 
$:30 p.m; ~ ..- ~. (slf-ffn) (acc4.~,2~,6mey) shotdd not be the ~ele body -, 
SUMMIT SQUARE APARTMENTS 
TERRACE 
One & Two bedroomg featuring: 
eFrlclge, itove & drapes 
p aWall to weft carpeting 
I aRAQUETBALL COURTS 
P, eGymnaslum facilities 
P : ; cOn.site mlnlgemont 
I' your perlonml v iewing v i s i t  "Fo  r 
odr m l.~ r fmints  dal ly at: 
~ 2607 PEAR ST. 
- • . or cell " 
~;' . tele 
;~;: . It'sl 
' L  : " s t i r ]  
Page 1,  Thar ,  t ra ld ,  Thursday ,  Apr i l  2a, 19B3 
! 
C0rn 
~eCP The mlcr~p has been office~king commi~ CALGARY ) : _  - ~' ' ! i /  . . . .  
cost of ~ t~ ifl~l for years but ~ogy  Is dr~b to the wooden 
point where Uhe corner:storo can have a comp~-itei" in the l~novat 
back room. * 
The  .microcomputer is i a  tdeskt0p ' i~eyboard, w i th  a ' Most 
at laying 0ut U~000 or 
• " " " " ' : ' .7 . : " "  ' " 
the 
the maeh~s ai~=i,~U~,~y:g~,fori;la~:.gemsa.; . ,B re . [  sW~fln/icbnsultaht~ fm 
NOW the 00mputer-~dustrY is tu~'ni~ utenti0n ~ the .  Ltd. of Calgary, said his firm " " " [ . i i~  ~ " .
market thllt*fallsbetween.the home computer hobbyist an d. built:around thb I8o0 Comm0d 
the mod~/te-~iZed business. .  . . . .  12,500, not i/~dudlng the cem;  
At' the Western Canada Office Exhibition, which ends C~nimodore started in Canal  
WHITE-CITY, Sask. (CP) - -  It wasn't hard for the 
Mitehelsonfamily to m0ve to this comman|ty On the Trans- 
canada mshway, 15 kilometres east of Regina, 
"We went for an afternoon drive, Just to look eroand," 
says Rob Mitchelson, 34. "Whm we got out of the-car, you 
could hearthe birds sisglng and we didn't have to hold Onto 
our daughter's'hand." 
Five y ea~. after that visit, Mitchelson, now mayor.of the 
bedroom cenimunlty,, says he has no regrets. 
He works as a proviulclal government computer analyst 
in Regina, but. even though e lives outside the city, it now 
takes him less time to get to the office each day, From his 
former home, it meant a tedious drive through the city's 
core.' 
The biitchelsens are among a large numb#.r of city 
dwellers who have opted for a rural lifestyle. Over the last 
hell-dozen years, hundreds f Regina residents have sparked 
'~ boom in the smaller communities within a'* few minutes 
drive of the city. 
Cost of transportati~ and time SI~Ut behind the car 
wheel appare~tiy has been outweighed by the merits of 
':~ living in communities such as Pilot Butte, Lumsden, Pense 
- end White City, all of which have had faster growth rates 
than Regina since1976. 
"We have larger lots, thequaiity of life is better - -  and 
you can drink the water," says.blitehelson; breaking into a 
hearty laugh, When asked the difference between living in 
the city and the sedate town.  
Sometimes inthe summer, Regina's drinking water gives 
offra repugnent odor and looks murky. 
Act ing  he lps  
t "  ~; '  
., ? ' :  I ,T  
' ;.:" '~i 
; " i-.: 
: ' :  , (~ . '  '~  , , . . . .  , . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ......... _~:.~ . . . . . . . .  
: .~,~- • 
~/ service S~ll 
professors m
" system, u id  
r. The tough 
il softwareto n 
S ' .  o f  coantr ies  I 
• i . . . .  . . : :  -~ , - i  
emai l ,  
~op~ ' , !ni~omPuter ' sa i ,~  Worldwide,! ~e~,y! 
aboutt~Vo, years- ago, The unit is mean(to 
n,00o, but the eom~ Iceand starts at  about 13,000, . 
to ,be  developing ~ lower-priced system...;! ~,':
Inc..: the-  ulioto~co~ying x lant+,  sel ls i-.a ,i 11~ 
" .. " ..-:: , : i " .  ...... -. . .  :~ . . . . . .  / ' ' " 
. . , . :  ! . ' ,  . . ,  . "  - , . . ,  . ~ ~ . - ,  . ,  . .  . . . .  . ,  
pleland oth~:ha~/e : " ,  ~11,~. 
. .~. , , - ,  • ,, . : . .  ~ : , . , , ' . .  • ; -  - . ,  , ~ . ~- . • . • . .  
r - ~" 
TORONTO (CP) --  Many- She persuaded her boss to 
years ago when Mary fly the models and 
Stephenson worked as an 
-dvertising and promotion 
manager for a :Mont~al 
textile firm, her boss t01d 
I her: "Always act like a big 
' shot. By' the Ume they find 
out, You ~dl 'be i "  , 
' ' ..Stepheusen,.. 66, never 
forgot that advice - -  If she 
had, She wouldn't be the 
grande dame of Canada's 
fashion industry and the 
person upon whose shoulder 
many a distraught des/gner 
has cried. 
She shrugs nonchalantly 
at the very idea she has 
~ much clout. According to"  
this elegant, articulate, 
immaculately coiffed and 
groomed woman, 
everything she's done in her 
long career  has  simply 
happened by accident. 
But Stephenson has been 
credited by her peers in the 
fashion business with 
.......... ' promoting and 
strengthening the Canadian 
garment business, aiding 
everyone from fledgling 
. designers to struggling. 
"~manufaeturers; 
As the. first and only 
executive director of the 
defunct Fashion Designers 
ssociation of Canada 
Stephansen, with only a 
meagre budget, worked. 
hard to promote Canadian 
designers. ~ Leading 
designers such as Mon. 
treai's Leo Chevalier credit 
her with keeping the 
association afloat as long as 
shedid. 
Stephenson was born In 
Toronto, the eldest of six 
children. There was no 
thought of a university 
edm:ation for her in  those 
Depression years and she 
went o work as a spare in a 
Toronto 'clothing firm. 
it was ,the.. beginning of 
her love affair with the 
garment industry. She went 
on to become a sseretery for 
the- h~ad of Associated 
Textiles in Montreal and 
soon was.promoted to ad- 
vertlsing manager, 
The coup which.lifted her 
from obscurity in. the 
business was a brill~uit dea 
which came to her one day 
when she was orgsaising a
swimwear photo sesaion for 
~. Maylair Magazine, a 
Conadlan women's 
publleatlon i  the 1940s. 
"Here  we were in the 
middle of a Montreal winter 
shooting the models In a 
studfo with sand and. a 
couple of shells on the floor 
heret0daY,:computer manufacturers dominate  the show. half the 
. . . persenal computer market here __ : :i/i M a y  2rid 
• Fami ly  .... moves  a f ter  a ' ~ . . . . ~' /~ ' :'~ 'I - ~ ~ I ' ~  "": I I ' L . S t a ~ t n g : :  
-  LL, TH IRD-NUMBER home oua  =,~0~q.~re-me~ lo i - -  ~ith a s ~  pro l. " - -  was about  the samehe pa id  on ~ $35,~00 ~ bo lue .  
H is  Whi te  C i ty  home is wor th  more  than $100,000~ : ,  ~ 
- La~'y  Sohne lder ,  mayer  o f  Re~a s ince  19 ' /9 ,  i~ ' ,  ,~ . , l y  CALLS  RO COl  . enncemed about the loss 0f resl.ts toth, smsuer 'centr i. " " F M N 
"Those  who move out to the  bedroem/eommualUe~ :a.~e " 
willing to take less in the way of mtinielpal sorvle~ and ali':a. ;. 
result pay less in taxes," says Schneider, who still operates ' " - -  - -  -' 
Bag ina,s  population pledded ~forward at less tha~:a~i~ ii   Ll lt rl U 
per -cent  ra te  to 162,613 f rom 1976 to  19SL But  i ts  g rowth  wu 
outpaoed by Lurnsden,  an es tab l i shed  serv ice  town of , l ,~0~ T " ~ ' 
pe~sonsintheQu'AppolieRlvervailey~kllomelrestothe . i .    WILL BE  F lED 
.no |~h,and  Whi te  City,  wh ich  a lmost  d0 ,b le i l  i s .s ize  t o ' . . - -  VER! 
persohs . . . .  ~;,~ , ' " , :~. -. ,:-~, . . ' . 
• : " ~',L- , ,~  - ' :  . ' : ' " ' 
Based on a I4,500 assessment this year, a Ragl,a " -"  ' 
homeowner will pay about 11,300 in taxes ,  ~'.Lumsdm Beginning May2nd,  there wl l l  be a new'po l i cy  onthe  
resident 1760, and a White City homeowner 1163. . . charging of long distance coin telephone calls tea  
Rural Development Minister Bob P leker ing  commutes th i rd  number .  The  new pol icy IS Intended to reduce 
daily-from his home in the farm-serVice c~.n l re~,M . .  ' .  
M i les tone ,  about  50~ldlometres south o f  Reg ina.  -" " ' . Be fore  p lac ing the cal l ,  the operator  wi l l  a t tempt  to 
He suspects  h igher  home and lot pr ices  in  Reg ina  spur red  contact  the'-number be ing charged. . . to  ver i fy . that  the 
the growth in the  rural eentras which have .become charge  Is accepted. I f  the number  cannot  be reached,  
bedroum communities. :* , - 
Regina lots now range from t22,000 to t~5,00~. ', -=- - -  
"It'severy oung couple's dream to own their own home, ConSider a Long Dlstafice calling: Card 
butwhen you're starting outit isn't thateasy," Piekering,i~ 
saxs. ~ : ' , .. ::,- , .'/i!~i.. . ~, . . '  '- " 
'SO, they come out to rural Saskatchewan and build,. I t 's  the fast  and  easy way  to charge  long d istance 
where its more affordable. After a few years, some m~ " ca l l swhen you're away f rom home. J .~t  g ive the 
even move back Into the city.' . . . . .  opera~' .  ~/our Cal l ing Card  number .when p lac ing a 
Ironically, Piekering's home town is one of' the few / cel l  ...and .lha charge  w i l l  appear  . later on your  
communities which lost Out on the boom. . " .  - , . .  _, 
Milestone, which is about the same size as White City,, 
opened a 40-lot subdivision i 1979. It has been unable to ~ .,.-.,.~ 
photographers to Nassau one unit, said Erule Oudet, town administrator. The asking - . . 
for four days to shoot he ad price was 14,000 per lot. " ~-;~ ;. " " " ' " " • 
and by doing so, scored a . " " " . :  ' 1,.1;. . . " ; i  . . . . .  : i  . . . .  - i I " : " !_i;~i , . !  : - " ' _ '  1 :~. _ 
first in fashion in North . . . . .  . " . " . .  :~ ,  .- :. :~". ' . :~ ' .  :"~, _ , i:: , . . '  . ". , .  ~ . ~ ~  
Amer ica  . photograph ing  Ton i  , ,  
fashion, away f rom home.  , -. ~ , '., ........... ,... ,-.:,..:,~.:~:~,~.::.;~:, ~,:_:~,..,:__ .-.::.;.i-: :~:--:~i~ .=-:-s..-..:;:/.~.~:,~,,L!~;!~i;,/~ : .'-.,;-i., 
.Now,  its . .q , , , . . . com-  • , -~ , - ,~ . ,~ ,4  . . . . . .  : ~,-~'.'~ '-"~ " / - :  , ,  ~',, ".'~-,",'-=-:"-~ ....... ~,*, ~"~~'."- ~ - ~: - .  , ~%,/  
photographed elsewhere, l~wver  "for Ale t~.nnndn . . . .  '~ ~ ~ ~ :~::"' ; ~ .  " ' ' "  Y - "  :~:  ~:/;~ ?--";' ~* ~"':-~ " J~" :~ ~ "'~ "~ ;' " - "-:- • 
Ste-he,,~,- ~,,~---- ~- today accused Conservative . . . . . . .  = . . . . .  - - .  : .  , . . .~; . !~ ~,:., ~.- . . . . . .  - ' . 
MP Pat Nowlan of violating ;. :;,-,~-~,-~ ,, volved with thefashion 
weeks for buyers and 
fashion writers in Montreal, 
which at that time was the 
centre of fashionin Canada. 
"It was the brain child of 
Gus Gerber, fashion 
designer. Hugh Gerber's 
father, to hold these 
shows,'! she-said. SAil the 
mannfacturers took part 
and it was ,quite- ex- 
travagant." . , -. 
" In  those days ( the early 
1950s) there were running 
commentaries 'with the 
shows and "you'd hear 
something l i ke  'this is an 
,original line by line copy of 
a Rodier,"' she laughed, 
reCa l l ing  how Canadian 
fashion was heavily i n -  
fluenc~,d'.by New York and" 
Paris, 
Stephensan left the-.in- 
dustry for I0 years wh~ she 
married at  age 29, 
"I proceeded tohave four - 
babies one year after 
another although in between 
I served on a school board, 
freelanced a l i t t le  for sid- 
vertisers and taught Public:.. 
speaking at the Y." 
and I thought, 'This is ~ntinue to do freelance 
ludicrous."' work. .-.,~, 
Then;in 1967 she returned 
to the gnrmmt ~dmtry, 
mainly ".dolng~ , freelance 
promotion for' colleagues 
she had known in Montreal: 
Her marriage had ended, 
she said: "Iwaslpoor and 
working herd, the  k ids  were 
all in universityso l,went o 
work for manufacturers, 
That'swhen I started to 
meet the designers." 
The fasldon designers' 
asencisflon evalved with the 
assistance of .. Fashion 
Canada, which wan an 
agency of. the federal 
department o f  industry, 
trada and commerce. 
But when Fashion Canada 
was disbanded five years  
ago, Stephenscn lost .the 
government funding for her 
promotion of daelgneN and 
the emoe la t lan  d ied . "  
~e  dec ided to  move to 
Toronto to be near her  
childr~ and grandchildren 
and at the same- t ime 
a court order when he told 
the Commons Wednesday 
the RCMP is lnvestigntk- 
Amyot's possihle 
involvement in a $3. 
million "sweetheart deal, 
Montreal lawyer Slmc 
Potter said Nowlan 
statements, had violated 
court order issued Tuesds 
preventing the public fro] 
having access to -RCMP 
searchwarrants used i n  
raids last week On Amyot's 
offlce at Montreal's Air 
Canada headquanes and" 
at his legal offloe and home" 
i n  Quebec City . . . .  
-"The judge decided that, 
since no charg~ have been : " 
la id,  the contents  o f  the " 
search warrants hould not " 
be made" public," Potter 
said in a telephone 
interview. . - ,  
The '-erder, i~aned - by 
provincial " court Judge 
Jules ]arrlerein Hull, Que., " 
amounted to a.: publication 
ban,  Potter sa id ,  a l though 
the wording of the order  
only said the mutt clerk 
was not "to '  divulge 
(oontents o f  the war rants )  
to  any  member  o f  the 
general public, including 
the Information media/' 
"Nowlan has attacked the 
independence Of the 
Judiciary. and. is hiding 
behind his parliamentary 
immunity2'!. JP0tt~" said, 
Nowlan confined., his 
comments o the Commens,. 
where MPs aro'enempt 
from-prosecution for. libel 
. . . . .  -. :- 
! / - L  i -  . ~  
,~ ',',. 
~,  . . .  - 
. . . / 
telephone',  f raud  and, equal ly  Impor tant ,  prot l~: t  ' 
cus tomers  who. are  wrong ly  charged  fo r  ,third-:; , .  I
number  calls, . . . .  
and  the cal l  cannot  be ver i f ied ,  the ca l ler  w i l l  be ~ 
asked  to  slthel" pay  by  coin, col lect ,  ,use a Long 
D is tance  Cal Ing Card, o r  place the cal l  later,  
month ly  accoont,  a t  the same ra te  as o ther  operator- .  , '  
ass isted cal ls.  Cal l  your  B.C. Tel  Customer  ServiLe" ~ ~: 
Of f i ce  today,  fo r  your  own personal '  Long Distance 
Ca l l ing  Card :  
B. TEL 
. -  . , 
L ': •;''" " :  L•~ •~• "i • • • 
. ~ , -~..::_..-!- 
OUT OFB . MAY 5 ? 
ADVANCE POLL. 
" " • - " " ;.;/. ~ "~. • ~~..,~;.~!. :~.L:.: s ~. :~ • ~ ':~/~.• ~ ~.:~i'.~"~.~;;i:'.>:..'. ~ 
If you ' l l  be out -of -prov ince =-- or if there's any  othervalidreasonyoullbe~!i~i:~i~!i!i:~iiii!!i'-:i,~/ii~ 
unable to go  to . the  polls MAY 5 - -  you can •still make yourvo icet~eard ,  ~:~/"-- "! :=. :/"~ .!:~i~i~:;!!i-~!~i 
i~Slmply a t tend  one o f  the  Advance  Pol ls  hsted be low,  lWi th -~u[ .  ,,,You are ,~::/:i~ i.,/~i~!i~i:iii!ii :  i,
~Registered, ,ca~"and two pieces of sUitable idenUficatiOn)~ i .-i i,: r" i:,!' 'i. :" ::::'! -!'i'i'~:i~i!~i'.'i 
ADvAncE PO~ OPEN APRIL 28; 29' AND 30 FROM I P,M: TO~ 9 :p:Mi:,ii,~!~i!:~;~;!!!~i~:i, 
*Padf i c  Da~l~ight  T im e . '  . . _  . :  , , . .  ~ . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
, , : :  , : , ' "~ '  : : : . '  , '~ , , ~ . :  :~; , ,*  ~ i , : ,~ . . ; '~ ; : ' !~ i : : .~  : " ,  ~ : :  ,~ ' : : .~ , : ,  ,~  . ,  ~,: ~ C~.  ~" ~, , i - , ,~  ' - , .~: . :  ~ , , :~ '~, :  i~ , ~ "  " | - , ' ~ ' - ~ ~ ,  . . . . . .  
' ,1 . : .  ".' , . : i . :  i ' , ' : :  : ; ' :~ '~! ,  i : i :  'i ':: ~ ~ : ~ . , .  ~ ' . - "  " :  : ;#~ ~:i: ~ ' .  ' : :  ;'~ ' - '  "~"  . '~ ;~ ! I , .> , ' i~  : '". '~" ~: : ' i ' ;~ '~:~: '  " : | , "  ' ' . - :  : ;  ; ,  ~"  - |~  ' ' " ! ' :~ ; '~  
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;cramble to make promises that sound~::' ;,::;•-. -. . . .  :,:.,., • . . ; , , ; ,~ : :~: ; ; ;~ ; /~;  
]arrett has put severalthousand public. ~.;-~ ~ ..... - ...... ::~;~-.; ,:i~-:~.,~: .. ..... ~;~--,..:~.~,,<i:..~ : , : , ,  
,n the, line in British Columbia• . .and., . , :  :~:~_. :~ ~..,~ ......... ~.~ ....... 
~covery and job, •creatjon in the private 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ' :  St nt:, , ',~ :;". ..:::, By promising to dismantle,re rai but not have _; 
~ a'ny tax i ncreasesf0r  nine months, ti le N DP leaaer has , '- 
projected a Catch-22where  tbe only alternative would• . ~ 
be layoffs • in the public sector. 
;And if Dave  Barrett takes the! id  off restraint in ° 
government,  the private sector will face another spir, al * 
• . . . . . .  - .  .of.costs.:..andourfragilerecoveryand more,jobswii l  - 
• , . .  :" ~ .. be.lost. 
~.,o ~ , If hospitals have to pay unrestrained wage • 
~ tncreases, but can'tget  a bigger shareof  increased tax 
revenues / they  would have to lay off 3,000 health 
workers in 1983, 
.If school boards can't holdthe Zero line this year, 
. . . .  ,, i i : afte~Jast year~s 17%1 increase, 2,703 teach ing jobs  
. . ~ ,,, " i~.~i ::" W0UId be:at r isk.:  ' 
-~ .• : : ,~ l fmun ic ipa l i t ies  face unrestrained wage ., 
themselves in an impoSsible~ 
. ;, ;~,i ; , ,~~i ; ,~: . :S ! tuat iOn ,  ~ With no  increasb~in provincial tax revenue;  ' .... 
~":~ :""! "~~!: ' :~ ' m : '  ; " ' " " '  " "  • . . . . .  • " ' ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - *-~:, ; - . : :  umctpahttes would have to.htke local taxes by  14to  
-,  • ' ~ : .  16%:~:or/ayoff several hundred workers. . 
:It is clear that Dave Barrett doesn't think through , 
, ,  . , .  ~ ~, . : , ,  " .theimplications of his prqmises. 
, ~ ,  ,',, ~,~:-'~, 
: -~  , : ,. . . . . . .  ,- .'. . ,~" :~;~*.~.,,; " ~"~.  The peop le  whostand in the way of job creation '- 
. .~- -: .:, . . . .  ~ ~.:,,:. ,~  tn Br j tmhColumbmare  not]hosewhopract ice reStrai@ 
. • ~ , - .but those who ignore it. - ...... - , _,  
l 
onlyone c once to protect jobs, 
. . . . . .  ,- :~i--~ ~-  ,. 
- "L 
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Vote Social Credit. 
Social Credit . . . .  
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-,,', .WASHll~GTON (~)  - -  i~1  PresldenL Reagans. moderateto~e0fReagen"s!speech;othersdlsagreedwith:.' Senator C~urles~P~' " .1 '. , C 
..// w ~  ti~a(t'"tha ufety of our homeland" Is at stake in what ~ey regardedl a,s .hts:0ver-emphasls .on military, foreign rolations:~0 i 
~entral America, his proposed milltsry aid package ior El '~ ass!stance... , ! ,~ Senator. BarryG t~ . .  . .~ • 
. . . . .  Se~hir Christopher Dodd z81o~' Senate: Salvador end CenUtal Intelligence Aguney~ r  L for.. of'C~an~Cilcut, reePendt ~htellige~c~ 
Nice/quart-rebols.remain under attack In .~ . . ,~ . . . ;  .. the :'l~,'mocrats, ,.called, Reagan a policy, of i n ~ '  iiii~ . . . . .  " - .  . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  * '  ' ' . '  . . . .  . . . . . .  ~:" .=_".:_';~a~i. president ,"deft 
I ~ on Wednesday n~ht,: Rea.gan7 d~lar ~ ithat?a' ; revolu~lo .naries in N!e:a~a~ ~'af0rm~a for:failure?,that the ~ew~p~ and~i 
~: ' • le~.  t gue_~a ",vtotory!in ,E I :~ .  vado~ couid un~s .  i ~ /on lY  l ead .~ "a  .~k .  t m~ol, lof ~dleas  in~t i0n , ' /  Resgan '8 ,prp~ ' 
• .: :'"/,U~S; ~,edibmty..around'. the i world,.and :ihe.:e.adled. for .- • ",~ Dodd,//a me/nbar"7of the.' Shnate~. foreigii. ,- ~latibns :- $iio millini: has~rt~ 
the Dem~cm - • " -b~:back ing : fo r  his. Central iAmertcanpol!eles~ if'. c0mmitteeand a.Peace Corps Vo lun~ i . . . . .  i -' ~nate/So far,0nly M 
. The flint i~eat orthe speech s lmpact-could, ome aaearly".: Ropublle ,from 19~6. to ~9~,: tirged' lnstead:a neg0t ia~ :- . Salvad0ran .army has 
. as .today.' The House" o f  Representatives.intell~ence 
committee was expected to. conslder~a proposal to cut off 
CIA aid to .insurgents fighting 'agalnst ~ the leftist 
Nlcara~m gov.ernmunt ~ " 
That proposal, sponsored by committee, chairman 
Represuntstive Edward' Boland (D-Mas&i), /would 
te~te  covert U.S, support for the'insurgents within 45 
days and estsbIl~ instead a public fund to*-holp.Centrsl 
American governments top leftist gun-runnl'ng in .the 
re~ion. 
settlement to the Salvadoran conflict, " 
"~ea'ira~ dollare.nlone cannot buy,. m~ltsry victory,,, 
esld Dedd, who argued .that the sou~co of J~voluflon In 
C~ttal ,  America wan not Cuba or,the Soviet Union, as the' 
presld~t ha s argued, but pove~-ty and htlm,tJco.i:/:..i:': ,,-; 
However,, Republicans ~ ld  they felt, the  preaid~it's: 
~m~.h  lind helpod him,~bulld .mipport: in ~ : { " ~ d  
around the  country. • " q " . d ' : . . . . .  ) ' ' " "  : ~ r ' )  
'"there wan a noticeable inek or sUpporttorth~s~ Wfio 
would just turn their back end cut and ge t .OUt,":.sald 
~ '.'Let me say to those V~IlO in~ 
Ideate.. (l~Ar~,),i~chali~ah i:0l '~.:the/: i~at ;Amer iea ;  illey are not needed ~ ~: . .~ve  }~tt~i!.,S~d :':h~,, ~Ir0~[ht~'!.thb ~/: n{t !lTeea requested.there.All our.nelgh~rs~'-01w.,; in 
i/C .l~.ed,~e :m inda" .~us~o the . as~Is .t.lbidein trninl~g and arms to protect mem~y~.w.~!e 
~! .b~:bo l i~~!e ,  lim ~'read:~' :  ~ ... ', they lb'uiid a better, freer life," Reagan sald;'~: : ,k....?:-~.. 
0~ 'theyihav'e:the itUUii~5?.?: (.':: ','~*,~ :' i: i <' .'~ jspoech:  Wednesday marked thei.flrst: t!m.r: i re - .~ ,an  
lJ boost ~•a id to  E1 S~lv~r  by *7 : : "ad~ Congress. on a foreign policy ~ umue; "USUry, 
l m million of the aid to the embattled ~ :Statel/ot .~ iF15~re~or t :  . . . r " :l'" :. d :' ':" Y? r "~ 4" '. 
u:been appi.oi/ed.. ",:*, .,/:,.~ ::" 
.... In his speech, Reagan 'eald the United States has "a Vital ' 
interest, a moral duty and.a solemn responslblllty"to block - - . .  . . ' 
Commun~t expanslonIn the region, butap!n declared that " " " . . . .  . . : 
.he has no p!mmto smi¢in,U,S, eombat:trcops. .., .. " . ... Fi l l .  ~ I Im~m~l  P , 
Reagan ale0,.: disputed/, charg~.:~ level!ed":by~ some.,  . ~ . .  About r" IK%,#rLI  
mngressmen,thattheClAwanvtola,Unga:lml~wbYt!Tiag/:; ,:.:: i,:':,!: .;.).. , , . . -  ,: . . ' ./)" ' 
to overthrow the leftlst.Nlearagunn goV~imenL, : ~, .{, .'=, 
' Our only.Interest Is to ensux~e thst it does not. hlfeet Its .: . . . .  , ::, :-,. 
nel~hbers through the export of sul~verulon and.violcoce,::..,, p:e~r n~!kle, the Progressive ~n .se.rvattve: l~de~p 
he said. :' " .. ,. Candidate ~'ho suddenly oroppen out of me race mt  weex, , . ,  . 
Although .some Democrats praised the' gmerJlly 
[~ ,~ i  ~ ~ ~~. :>~<. . . : -  .'..; .., .. , -. -,. .. 
~'/~L~- ° !' ' .~:.'. '~ ::,, ,~ . '  * . - '  ' " .:" ~.. ' . ,  
i 3?: /  . . . - . . .  
~,~ ~ 
• ~i;: ~ 
, . " ~i:-;7'.  , 
: : 7~=~?:  , :  
Family violence causes tragedy 
CHEYENNE,• Wyo. (AP) -~ A teanager.iconvicted '0f society as a whole that defendants found ~llty of serious 
.helping her brOther kill their abusive father deserved criminal behavior receiveswift;andcortaIn'p~ent.,' 
• "swift and cerfain punishment," sald,a Judge who sen- " Beforethesente~co;Maiersaldheth0ught:thepubllehad 
tencod her to prison andcriticized news coverage of the  
trial as "incomplete, Incorrect. und slanted.".' ," 
:. Deborah Jahnke; 18, Wept and held her lawy~is hand M 
Lai;amie County District Judge J0sophMaier sentenced her 
Wednesday to three to eight years in the Wyomin~ Woman's 
Centre. ~
• She was convicted of voluntary manslaughter t~r helpin8- 
her brother, Richard, 16, kill Richard Jahnke, ~ (vho court 
.testimeny~ showed had beaten and Verbally, abused his 
:family for years.. '~ . i.., " :  
;The  bey hit his father wlth four of slxslags fired froma 
• :l~gange shotl~m through the 8arage door of 4heir suburban 
cheyenne home last Nov. 16. The older Jahake died In the r. 
driveway..  - * i:, 
Young Jahnke is free on $50,000 bond pendln8 appeal hi: 
his flve-t~-l~-year p ison term for voltmtary m .al~deu~hteF, 
Miss Jshnke was taken to the county Jail Wednesday, until: 
• she could post a 1~5,000 appeal bend. . 
Both had faced a maximum 20 years In prison. 
Meier said inearceratinn would not.help MlssJahnke be 
rehabilitated or protect society. But he said she deserved, 
prison because , I  believe it necessary to the ~reatar gcod of 
Poor  given  new ' court right 
. . .  : : .  • ' - . . has left at least one organizer seething in blSwike. 
• "I feeilikel~ve been down the Yellow BrickRoadwith a 
scarecrow with no brains, a llon with no co~e imd a tin 
man with no heart," said the organizer, addl~ hehad sunk 
.... about $15,000 in donations and 10st salalry:.iinto, the 
" : . . . . . .  shlpwreekedeandldacy, ' / 'i. '~ .i~i... 
Blallde said he was wlthdrawina bcoatm he.co,tin. 't get 
a handle on the complex Issues a prime miniSte/" ifi~t deal 
be~n misled by "incomplete, Incorr.ect, and slanted" 'news with". - .... 
reports of the trial~ He ;sl~led. out re~rts~that.'0so~lety - - - .  " . . . .  " - 
failed" Miss Jahake and her.brother., " ' . .: H at first.you don't Sticeeed,. ttT,..try qain~. ~.~u still 
Defencelawyer Terry Mackey sailed theeentenes ~ r  P '~P '  call.Jnek Oill~rt md tell him you want ~!Joln the 
and said he probably would appeal, celebration. • ' "" "-- . . . .  @' ~ *~ . . . .  
1Vinckey had asked the court to make him 1V lisa Jaknke's Gilbert, a businessman and freeanee writer in Columhus, 
legal ~mrdian and place her in a ~irls' home in Denver for • Ohio, ~is touting Aug. 15 as .National FS l I~  !Day, an 
psycMatrieceunsellinl|,eventual!yreturniaghe r toai!~ts r observance he says Americans need right now,:, ~i.~ 
home In-Chey,~,~ne. " . '". .  "} L " ~ '.:" 'p J , : .  ?..-:=:.:./::.... - . People 'without ~obs might feel ~ ~ fa l l~  r " " or  
Ja6nke had testified at both trials' that he'was afraidof farmers;or anynim~ber ofpe0pinwh0 hav~!t ~ 'e  aS well 
his father after he made a child abuse t~  i~ county aa they could,!*.Gilbert said. '"FI~ Is a way of tidling them 
authorities May 2; and he felt there Wus.no'eseape fr0m' to hang.In.thei;e," - "' ' " 
beatings and probable death except to kill Ids father..: He "~ He mid ..idatory has Frovlded a num.b~ .Of~ i  .medals, 
said he later realleed he wan wro~q. :_:.i : . ,  notable poople:who have experienced failurea~O~ great 
MIss Jshnke hadtoldsheriff's ~leputies after her arrest magnitude: Rlcha~ Nl~on's resl~aiinn from the 
that she knew her brother was agitated a f t~ another presidency, billionaire Howard Hughes and  lik. Spruce 
beating by her father and the promise of continued beating Gcoaeairplane which flew only once /andW~ HSyet's 
later that nlght, She watched as her.brother losded several ~ as Ohio State Unlv~slty football coa~.-, , 
guns, placed them around the house and positioned himself . - -  "~ " " 
in the garage. Funnyman Jackie Gleiuon has turned 8mate~ detective, 
But "nothing seemed real," she had said. "I dldn't.think l!ghthenrtedly speeulatln~ on a suspect in an ~i0ived flre 
he would blow my father away," that caused !W0,000 damage at his sprawlin~ home In Fort 
Landerdsle, Flai - ~ 
• "~s  only one :I can think of would be Milto a Berle/' 
Gleanon said durinl~ a telephone InterView from gl~spitai, 
wherehe Was recoverinl~ from artery-bypass surge~'y'on his 
legs, ,  i L:~: 
Glassen said he was fce l~ better and hanbsen waiirang 
G/,  
: ~ ~  OTTAWA (CP) The Federal Court of Appeal, In.a 114o-1 reasonable case which should be heard in court and that, as.  for the last w e e k . . _  i ..: ~ 
[~)!~i~iiii:'). ~ ! . . . .  ~'i-i/ :! split, has ruled that the poor may take the federal a Manttoban recoiving, beneflts underthe plan, he has "F0rthebloodtoaetfrmmytorsotomyle~s, lthadtoBo 
;~, J'~: , , .  . . . . .  -~ . - " . to the social Welfare requirements et out in the Canada. i Din'el Heald, the.third Judge in the appeal, said Finley in throulih Pessaic, N,J," , . ' 
' . ~ ' ? ' '  " ' ' ' '  " : "  -- " : ~ : . . . .  ~S~Ce ~'  ' r " " -- ' " " " his view does not have standing in bring the case,  . m,.  - :, ' 
,,..~a ?L":::::-:~,,m: ;> . . - . - . - .~ :  :--.', ' : " .  ~:  . .-. >. . . .  , ' .Chl~JtmtlceA, L.ThuHow, inaru l lN iWednmday,  g ive  • . . ' . . , .  : .  " • . . . .  Job'Nekers In Tmcen,-Aris,, are ~ Utlpd to take a 
:5)/~-..!,,: .... . . . . . . . .  ' : ..:.,-.-..~-:-.- . Robert Jamee Nay  of Winnilx~ standing to take his caee Pinlay said Manitoba haan!t lived., up. to the 1967 pod  lookatthmnselv~ in unmnploym~toflle~,{~whm'~ 
' ~t~}~": " '~  ~ . . . . . . .  " " "  ' . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . .  ' "~ Thurlow; .anppoN'  by: JUStice l~on~l.,alande, rehumd am0mit :0r manner that; takes Into tld~Jtml"hls~l~llile hire'this pe~en? '  " '... - +~.: L.- .~.,,O, 
Pininyanin]unctlonthatwouldhaveeutofffederalfundeto requirements," ' .  "!d0n't think some people renlim what they look like," 
g~",;~'i" ' , • ' " ' Manitoba under the assistance program until the provInce He said the province docked five per cent of his monthly said Alico R|izkl, an elnployee at one of theof f leu .  
, ;~ii,.i,-. . . ._ .  . - ~ livm up to the alpeeement.- . . . " . seelulallowancepaymsntsfor4~months, clalminahehed shesaldsemethoughtwseglVentolsaningadr~scodeto 
~!~'~i  / ~  t w, .ubstltuted th. mirror inltea_ d, ,, 
~'  " . . . .  ~ " i' 
. .  
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' T~ I~rek l ,  Thureday, April 28, 19~1, ProBe 11 
by G M sale,s to Iran 
Eaeh'~omotive is wo~.~h~x~U?,;~il~o~7~ne~i~ t°  o}f worke;' eo~Lers~a~O~eod~/w~W~de 
He said employ'men[ at the,oUZel plant has  declhzed 'to /contract .  , : I ~ ' 
,,l~-r~.['+ 80uttor, a S'pokesman for 'General ~oto",  :l~d, H-~. eald lml~"lhe .=~u'es would be ';a ia"t i~uort! of 3: I 
- - ta t ives  from the company's cEesel ' diviNoo :::in : : linttted ns+ful~esk.', ~m+al  Motore, would: jtmt s~r~ iin : b i d ie  
~n+n+..Om., have been In kan mr moire ~an a:weck '.'. dzouldem/, +../'.+: +,:/T, .. : .... . . ' . . . : '  :.+ " +. i . . . .  
o. .+ , , , ,o ,  + , .  +o  . ,= , .+  , . , ,+ ,  , . , . . , ;+ ,o++ ,,o,. US f leas  r cto  + ]~mouvee,,, , " " ~" ' " . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  , , .  ' + + . . . .  ' "' m ' ' n : ~n . '  + d L n :n ' : .+ . : :+#: ' .1 ' : : ' : ,  ):,.,i/'..~r',~l:Ltd.liillgrlgtoProtest,theflrmsinvolvemelitwith , + .. 
t,.~m..~o.~s, an',iin~atio~ .~a~e o.i~ ~m. th, :..~ ame~ ~ e~tio, in mm~ua......., + i. 
~. .~ ~xtern~• Affairs ~.. ~ent ,  e~d the l~  mbtiv~ : :., ~L ,~ .  p"~ Hmmen,a Rodemptionist pdent and mcmberof | 
ae.Oot arznoreo anti no. e~rt  permit wo~ ~ ~ .  ~:  anLlntor,ehureh committee On corporate responsibility, said ABVAN DI  II I I~C l~ I I "g t  I 
I I ¢0n~l.oV~ .qm.t' ]? '":. :/.+ i,, .i! ..::::.ii.. ;:,:(-i",:' :~ii: ': .'~ . .~,etch l the purposes for which C4madlan exports am:,aed. " . ;~..~ua~, u'~u,rorot theUnlt~: ,~.~.o~ e.~,,~,. , John tarmund, vic~ident ot C,,e,oral Mature' diesel saldlilainco, nnernedabeutGMS.pply,idSthelocom.etiVesto division, asked: "How do you t l~t .a war with- er,., ~ h.  b=,,:,t.war,~th,:~aq t~+;mo~ iman=~, : lo~omo,v=~'.' .+ . , • 
years. . . . .  : :  ~ : .  3:7 ' , : When it was suggested the~71ocomoti've~ could transport 
. ']The United ChurchOwns ~0,000 sha~es of, General Motors troops and military.,equlpm~tt. Larmond said: "I guess it's 
CorP,.th e. U.S. parent ef q~meral Moton.of Canada. poulble." " . I " +++ = 
" f"  . . . .  , , 
Olson+ .clanms " m o,e  murder 
--.Custom car.stereo installatlo- 
- -  Service-on .most brands 
I :tv's and stereos. --. 
- -  Service on-Sony, RCA and 
Sanyo. video recorders 
TERRACE ELECTRONICS 
. ~couver >c~),-,u~tsd, Sm~ au~oHu~ are i 
., .nventiPtinll claims bykiller. Clifford Olson that he is 
~b!e  for as many asiSO 'l~Ived:deaths ~! about. 
r : O~n ~ nQ ~ ~ B ~ '  C01uinbla s[ Deceml~ af ter  
he sel d hecouldlend.'pcllce to the bodins of more of his 
'~Several areas are under investigation," Fluker said, 
adding that the relonse of more information on Olson'a 
allegations may thwart investigations in the U.S, 
Andrew Caddel], :an' aide to Solicitor General Robert 
Kapinn, said any ore information Would have to come from 
pollce .... 
vlethns.-:But no bodles'were found., 
'~  nC~ mpokem+m:: in 'venoouver,':co.grmed 
W e~y that local: polleo:areworklnii With .U,S. :law 
en~0~e~t  agenclon ln'a bid to det~.m~e ~,hethe~ Oleen 
.killed fiithe U,S. ::- * ' • " ~ '" . • , • • . . . , 
.: ~.- :m,, .m,, , , .  ~d o].n,, who ~,.+.= ~,~ten 
.Ix=dte= tinr~ in ontario serving a life sentmce for idllb~l zt 
~.u~g.'geOlpin; has written to nbout,seven U.S, States 
elalmln8 resp0nnibU/ty ~or murdere dating back to 1964. 
- .  _._ Greg Cano#a, assistant attorney general for.Washin~ton 
state, aald he received a.letter from Olson about a month 
ago. He would net' relearn,the letter's contents. 
"My off ice is  invest ip t in  & the c la im s and  have  been in 
touehwith local authoritie~ in, B.C.," Canova said. "We 
should know in about a month whether there is substance to 
Ida:statements, "
¢!  ! We imow he doesn thave much credibility. But there are 
a lot missing people out there that he maY or may not be 
respensible for, but we can't leave any e.tone unturned.'! 
Arctic constitution drafted 
• cohltitution Wednesday for Nunavut, a new Jurisdiction 
they propase to create from half of the N0rthwweet 
Territories. 
• The federal government Is certain to have difficulty with 
of the paper~ 
Ottawa made it dear in Decemberit will not divide the  
N,W,I'. before land claims ere settled and has so far refused 
to fl[ve.the Nunavut Constitutional Forum the $1 rnllllon it 
voted itself last fall to prepare for divbdon, 
But elected politicians, native leaders and adv l~ 
makinM up the form~ prooeeded Wednesday anyway, 
The draft paper lz to be di~tributed to 'ArcUc communities 
for di~ueaton and a final cenmtitutlon ratified at a 
convention in November. 
More contentious clauses have to do with control of land 
and reeouroen, 
The paper proposes that Nunavut assume control from 
the federal govez~rnentover all land except areas where 
federal projects are already eutabli~hed. 
Mininli revanuus now goin~ to Ottawa would go to 
Nunavut and the Nunavut government would "eventually 
auume exclnsive control over minL~4. 
Nunavut would havea share in the m~a~emem, profits 
and equlty of all and gas. projectS, a bleak,from current 
exdwdve federal control over those ruou~cen in the North, 
Nunavut' would also have a say in management and 
development'of offshore resources, a power Ottawa has 
,_.been loath to share .with the provlnces, 
• Residential -Commercial 
• Custom Homes 
635'5628  oo ,o, or Ours ~ , 
.Renovations .Remodelliq 
Abe VanderKwaak 3671 Walnuf DI'. 
Terrace, B.C . . . .  R.R.No. 4 
SATELLITE VINYL, FABRICS - 
& CANVAS WORKS 
BOAT TOPS 
Let us repair your old top .or make you a new one or 
recover your boat seats. 
] , . .  
R.R. 3, Johns Rd. : ROLAND PUETZ 
Terrace, B.C. Phone 635-4348 
I m 
Windshield & Auto Glass ICaC Claims 
Specialists ~ Handled 
~ Promptly 
4711 A KEITH 330 ENTERPRISE 
TERRACE " " K IT IA~T 
• 18-11~" _ . #,32-4741 
14 4 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
Weddings, Grads, Portraits 
Specializing In 
Quality Services 
ROD TAYLOR 
635-27~ 
days or evenings 
r 
6354543 
No. 4 - 2903 Kenney St.- 
OMINECA~ BUILDING SUPPLIES 
SHALL MOTOR SHOP 
SALES AND SERVICE FOR MOST 
Chalnwwi, Lawnmower~ & Pumps 
' AUTHORIZED HOMELITE DEALER 
y. 16 West Terrace 
WAREHOUSE SPACE, 
at 4423 Railway Ave. 
For Lease or Rent 
Spaces of 2400 sq. ft. and larger. Office areas, truck " 
height floors. Covered loading ramp, good rams. 
+: Call: ~-15T/ 
. Spring Into your fltneu program with new 
I~wser  by SMvl Brooks, Lea Shdnhardt, Dance 
France, Flexaterd and Cerumhka. ~ • " 
• Home parllea to view our extensive selections can 
be arranged by phoning 635-345/ and leaving • 
mNsege.  
Look for the TIGNTFIT, Terrace. booth at tho 
Terrace and Kltlmat Trade Fairs. 
Rnmemberl TIGHTFIT bodyweer becomN your 
body, 
li tlI$ 
" 1 
of  t i i em inu l t .  " * ' ' " "  "~ L , 
Parts of the draft paper elm to protect lnuit culture by 
maidnM lnuktltut,an official lenllu|qio, exerdelnll control : Alegimlatureof~ elected representatives overseen by an 
over, areheoloilical, flnclm, and inaistin41 on attendin~ . appointed commissioner is proposed,- biliger than the 
international forums on such luuee am whaling, current leabdaturo f 22 members for ~he whole N,W.T. ' . ' 
Forinformation  on' running . in the, ! your ad business frozen: most-of the year-and serves as:land to the lnuit~:-- ', 
or+, ,., .=. ..= ,,,,. . . . ,=  .. directory call 635 6357 
-T 
qm 
- -  . 
. "7. 
.~  . :~+ 
' ': 9 • " : ,*i. 
~q.u. re covered .  : • .... . . . .~- .  .... 
Xt;!~nk:ofMontreal we don't .makeabig deal out - 
:: Of  al itt le mnStake~ - . ;-,3 *=,~-~"+- 
• " So ]f you overdraw by a few dollars, even up 
to atotal of $50, we'll automatically coveryour 
cheque-wh ich  is something noother batik -. 
will do. : " 
Because with our Automatic Overdraft 
Protection no application is required. It's automatic.  
with eve~-persSnal chequing account at 
Bank of Montreal. , ..... 
: All we  ask is that you c learyour  overdraft 
ba lanceand re latedcharges_wi th in~45da~.  ........ 
' I sn ' t  it comfort ing to know that there's + 
:--One bank.that will back you up instead of put 
you down? . +- 
There 's  more . : ,  
For those t imes when you need a larger overdraft 
reserve, there's ourPersonal  Overdraft Protection, 
available .by May 20. . . i . . . . . • 
• ' Once your.~ipplication has been approved; 
" we'll cover your personal Cheques for overdrafts - - 
up  to $2500,depend ing  on your personal, limit. 
- • +, .. So  When you don't have Ume to arrange an " ' 
. immediateshort - term loan, its the perfect way  to ' - .  : 
handle ~h emergencies,  special purchase :~ 
oppor tumt iesorwhatever  else you choose-  :~: : 
~•  whenever  you need iL • " :  . . . . . .  *: 
~'~!, 
F . . . . . . .  
| '0  ' ~+ On lyat  Bankof  Mont rea l . .  .. i . . . .  . ;~- -:'-*:::+:~::~i3/:. 
;+, . /  + No One else of fe isboth these overdraft services. ' :  '" I( ~' : :/::: *~- } :  
, _ + . .  + . , . .  ; / .= . j~  . . . .  ; ,  ,~. .  . . . .  • . . . . .  ~ . ,~, ,mvbv=aov+ .~.  V*==. ,~4, .  v V - . . .A . , .~8- .4A~.  1 a+AV, .  , -~ '~.~ V L  m.=~.~.MaJ~ ~ . 
+ ~:, : - ,  , +.:, r " ~: : :  :: ..... " them feel two feet tall. ,,, + . ,  
. . . . .  :":+~'-+ ~-+~ + " : ...... ~ iL::Y/-i::.::.-:Y:~/i:":.!i(~-~, ,+i:/_, ~i~i:~i/~:?.: -" !: + / .  +,++ Automatic Overdraft Protection is another . '~  '~+ 
+- -+ 3.,~@-3: ::~3)?~3:::~3:~ i  :~_,+.,..-7-/. ~: : ] ) . / i , : : : ,  3-. +. first fi'om• Bank of Montreal-another example  of. • .  3~::3.:.+, :-~- 
+ " ........... '~*: 13 .. . . .  . . . . . . .  :f/i:,--*-":+ +:3:3:-~--'~3 + +::]: :"+/i•::. i~/ii3( -:-' 33i~3~::3 how.;.  ; • :.. " • . . " . . ,  /:i/:,::iL;:'--:" " 
++ . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ :-.:. ,::- :+- .-, Youve  chan~ed ourwav  of  ban ldng .  .. + :-'31-+:,3+~.~:~+,3:::: " 
of 
~. .  • . 
r 
, '  . t " . . , 
. . . j - . .  
• % 'I q+'7, w 
! 
i, one may receive a ra i~eor  30 Citrus 35 Scarlet 
• ' t ; bonus. ,You're tempted, drink " 36 Sl~gplay~ 
" ~ _  i ,t tho~,to e~vag~e. ' u Oo~,t~ , ,  . . . . . . . .  . . .~  .3 ,~ 
I t * • :G l~ l ] l~  , cheers  39  Me lds  
' I , I " ' w ' ""1 "  " . . . . .  " ~ " 1 " +. ~ {l'tJ You'll have a happy time pmd~t 
1 ii " ' ~+~++" . . . . .  '~ lit J - romantically if you resist the 33 Irritate 
" 1 " Some receive a surprise+mar- 35 Bar 44Floattn~ ,. 
: dage proposal. + - " -36 Robust 45 l~ l~k  poke 
A S IHmLIO IO I~mEIL IS lA I  46 T ime before 
e lE l~=muv~m,LO~i  v ~t  SHOE by  Jeff MacNb' l ly CANCER • ~ 8V Basket size 
exciting and potentially pro- 41 Eden Answer toy~terday s puzzle, initials 
i + ~ .  J ~ ~  ' [ # ~ %  " ~'~.. .  ++stillbOrn' and-pl~m~e., y0u'Th°+"Y°Ushouldrelax.S'ulRonmm.mix,. '+ l l r .  I'+ + l /  I I ++~"mm, ,  ~o+ I_ . . . . . . .  i ! _ :1  
<+.,.++.++,.+) , ~  .......... I I I I I ,  I I 
~: +.,++. +. ! , ;~ ~+~ 'o* =-+ =++ . I  I, N I .N  . l i  
~ ~ : ' ~ + ~ + : ~ ,  1 ~ +jot a++n~P~.+youFen-- 31 I "  I + ,+ .+, =I ,~-~+~ ++I+ I I  thusiasm about  a home " ' development,'don't overlook 
M I LDA ` '+ ' : ' + "  
ssOO . ) ,let,+. + - ~ I I m~-i  I ~+I . .  I_ ___:I I 
(++,="~' , ' ) -  ' -l+ I I  I~  I l ~ ~  
14AND N~E %(~RE. . .  NOW : [ ONE. . .  ~ :  , /~ .  , . and happy t im~.  Good ne , "  
+OMECLEhNIIOLILLNEED ~' T~C):[: ): AT i~ ~tremare l~t ive .  M ~ e i n } l ~ t  :phone ea~+~d - -  " r I ~ I ! 121 ! I 
50X, IRWIN. /  ONE: r -oR . ,  J . ~ !  ' " ' ~l~IO." "  r nl.,~l~ .,, I r~!  I I I ~!+ I [ ,~  ~c,  ~OOT... i" "t"" ~.~,~,-~-"~ ,';.~') .~  .7 -'~+~-,. -- ,~,, ,em.+.+.. ~. , ~ , , , - . . . "  ,, -- ,~- I I 
now. C~pltalize on today's op- . 
revenues. It's the perfect time 
.! A JBPP  EUPPSLQ Qb I J IUANEQBJ  SL  
~ } ~ ~ ~. SAGITrARIUS ~ N INQMJNP " 
, ~ - ~ -mov,~, - )  . . .  
' You're somewhat restless 
....... ~d  m the mood for thrills. Yesterday'S (~pte~jlulp - -- FILM ~t f f .THE F~MOUS U- 
. . . . . . . .  Good times nre .likely', but BOAT l t~SUI~;  " ' . ~: " 
don't become negligent about " T~lay.!sCryptoquJpclue:Pequ~L. " + " 
health and diet. The Cr~ploquip ls a.slmple subsUtutka cipher in. which each 
the  AMAZING SP IDERMAN by Stan  Lee  and  F red  K ida  C~RXCOP~ °~~ letter used stands for another; If you think that X equals O, it 
(Dec. 2~to Jan. 19) will equal O tiWou~out the Immzle. Si!~le letters, short words,. 
You're inclined to.let your and words udn~ an a l~rgpl~ can give yoU clues loloP.aUn~ 
/I~I~"/,T,,I~V~ Ir,Tu~rTHINKW~T • '~(~,m.um" hair down and may be in .  voweb. $olutionis accomplished bY .t~d. anderror. +: 
/ ' IAeA t , /gW THle  LITTL~ IN~NI~=R m!  z discreet, Behind.the-scenes " " 
~ ,  COULP PO R~ "~L I , j  TP, C~HT " . : " 
,.~EI.,/../N~-, I P~TEY./-ffELP/N +~ rI'WA~A moves have profitmaking 
co#~/  ~ ~rumee, ~ potential. ~ ~ + 
A~v~ c,~w I INI~X "4:~ff PHOTOg, - -  AQUARIUS " • . . . .  ~ 
(Jan. 20 toFeh. 18) . 
" " It's better to.. visit others : HEATHCL IFF  
thanto entertain at home. ~" . . . . .  
Socially, your star i s  on the, .-.... . , ,~, , -~, ,~;~ 
friends. " . " 1 ~" 
' (Feb.19toMar.~)) .+~.~/] .~,,+ " " 
- ,  Y0u'll have a goo~-~m:  ~ ~ ! . . 
careerwise, but don't let it go . . -c  
to your head. Be proud, l~ut 
'- avoid, arrogant behavior or 
B.C. by  Johnny Hart be~e~.  YOU BORN TODAY are in- 
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